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MFICITIE,
FOR Pine WORK

AGREEMENT STATE « KING GEORGE OPENS
PARLIAMENT IN STATEIRIffi CHIONS

C v-- —<
. Brilliant Scene at Westminster Marks Beginning* 

of Momentous Session—Veto Bill Will Have 
First Place on Government Program.

m„„ w„.., . ■ W ».
London. Feb. 6.—King George open- rol! on which was Inscribed

ed the first parliament of bis reign to- ?5eec,h, of 9®°r«e Y- to his parliament.
The king, who wore a field marshal’s 
uniform under his robes, placed his 
plumed hat on his head, and, rising to 
his feet, read the speech In clear, ring
ing tones.

TO BE CONSIDERED 
ON FRIDAY

DISCUSSION LIKELY
TO BE POSTPONEDNIGHT

Agree- Conservative Leaders Desire 
More Time Before Dis-
^ajsWtQMgritw-^"

Some Clauses in the 
nient ef interest to

mmrahfWfc
the I

the first

day in full state. The king was ac
companied by Queen Mary and the 
young Prince of Wales. Hundreds of 
thousands of cheering spectators lined 
the route between Buckingham palace 
and Westminster.

Their Majesties drove to Parliament 
Ip in the famous eight-horse, state coach, 

v escorted by a glittering escort of Life 
Guards. On eàcjj side of the coach 

|pf marched the- Yeomen of the Guard in 
~ 1 their : quaint ' old-world uniforms of 

; scarlet anif "gold. Troops lined every 

yard of the route. • , •
Arriving at the mhln entrance to

(From Monday’s Daily )
It had been decided that thei e 

l.e a special meeting of the Cornell this 
enlng to consider the spec fleattons 

for the large amount of street paving 
irk which will be done thfs year, 
hich have been prepared by 

, idneer and ! copies furnished each
meeting

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—It Is not likely that 

the new tariff agreement entered into 
between the Canadian government.and 
representatives of the United States 
will come up in the House to-morrow 
as was intended. - Papers on the" sub
ject which have been asked for by Mr. 
Borden and Mr. Foster are not yet 
available, and without time to exam
ine them carefully they say they would 
be ba<Hy equipped to deal with the 
question. An announcement will be 
made when the House meets this after
noon.' '

should

At the conclusion of the speech from 
the throne, the assembly, led by the 
Earl Marshal, Aiouted “God save the 
king,” and as the trumpets sounded fob 
the third time 'the procession .. 
formed eri route tor the robing 
Their Majesties drove back to Buck
ingham palace mid hearty demonstra
tions of enthusiasm and loyalty.

The King’s address was brief, touch
ing oniy upon questions coming up be
fore. the present session of parliament. 
Among the bills mentioned were the 
veto bill, workmen’s insurance, the 
payment of the members of the House 
of Commons, the possible amendment 
of the aliens’ act, and the proposed 
measure to'prevent tile entry of crim
inals and anarchists Into the country.

Veto and Home Rule.

the city

ember of the board, but this
been postponed and the s pecifica- 
will therefore be considered at the 

board pt

was rerS§h is
:onsel
eular weekly meeting of the 

Corks on Friday evening next 
In view of the fact that Contracts will 

shortly be. let for an expenditure 
amounting to at least $760,000 
k nn interest in the matter, 
following clauses In the specifications 

published for general Infor nation :
A standard base of cement concrete 
list be used in connection 

1 .vements of an asphaltic nattire. The 
herete foundation will be 4 in. thick 

i v a light asphalt and 5 in. th ck for a 
ndard asphalt pavement. Che con- 

. ute shall consist of 1 part o: cement 
« three of sand and five of gi avel or 

..ken stone. The quality of ei tch class 
■ material must he approved by the 

« : ty engineer.
The work Will be let on the unit ha- 
s; that is, the contractor will be paid' 

a fixed price per square yard >f pave
ment, per lineal foot of curb und gut- 
i.-r and per cubic yard of earth excava- 
tion and per cubic yajfl of rock excai a- 

The amount of earth tnd rpek 
xcavation shall be determined by the 
i ty engineer and assented t > 

n tractor before beginning w 
i avement and curb and gutter 
be measured after the work

room.

there is 
tnd the Condemn Trade Agreement.

Toronto, Feb. 6.—The Toronto branch 
of the Ontario Vegetable Growers’ As
sociation has passed . a resolution 
strongly condemning the reciprocity 
agreement and decided to send a depu
tation of twenty-five members to Ot
tawa next Tuesday to co-operate v/lth 
other bodies which will protest to the 
government. It was announced that 
the Quebec vegetable growers would 
also be represented.

D. Macmaster’s Views.

1
QUEEN MARY.KING GBORG£. parliament, their Majesties dor.ned the 

royal robes of scarlet and ermine. 
Then a brtlHajit procession was form
ed to tile House of Lords, where there 
was a perfect phantasy of colors, em
broideries and jewels.

The Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marshal 
of England, headed the procession- 
Behind "him came the garter king - al
arms and the heralds, pursuivant, a 
brilliant'splash of color, which vividly 
recalled the time of the first Edward.

__,... _ . _ - A fanfare from the state trumpetersTRAINS ARE DELAYED in the House of Lords brought the as
sembled peers and peeresses to their

BY HEAVY SNOWFALL. &
thi one, «nd then took his se»t along
side. The Prince of Wales was ac
commodated with a'minor throne on

are

rtth all

SIFJ1 1 15 IN«

The parliament opened to-day prom
ises to be one of the most momentous 
for several hundred years. It sets out 
deliberately to make two great changes 
in the constitution that must have the 
greatest effect oe the future of history 
and policy Of Great Britain.

If the desires of the Liberal party 
are realized, within ,12 months, ths 
power of veto of the House of Lords 
will be modified so as to be of little 
avail and Home Rulp for Ireland will 
be won.

As a result of the recent election, the 
I coalition, consisting of Liberals, Labor*

the right, whilst the Duke and Duchess [te3 an(j Nationalists, has a majority of 
of Connaught and other members of " 
the royal family were placed on the left 
and slightly lower.

The great court officials took up

■FlHOI GRIP OF BUZZARDEE SUPPLIES
London", Feb. 6.—Donald Macmaeter, 

M. P., has returned from a visit to 
Canada. He has hopes that the reci
procity agreement will not pass. One 
result of sending produce laterally 
over the international boundary, hé 
says, is certain to be a bad effect on 
Canadian railway securities and other 
securities in which British capital is 
interested. As a nation the United 
States for its valuable concessions re
ceives nothing but the certainty of 

... - ,. . ... „ _ . eventually breaking down the tariff

«* ****
given in the form or tender^ but such 
"iiantitie^ivi]' pet he -consfeS red . «*"- 
cept as approximate quantity s given 
with dhe i4ea.q£ comparing blis. The. 
quantities used là settlemet t to be 
taken and determined by actuti meas
urement.

The contractor will be all >wed to 
submit alternative bids for an asphal
tic pavementi which will incii ide such 
pavements as the Worswick asphalt 
pavement, the Bitulithic asphf it pave
ment, the Westrumite asphalt pave
ment, the El Oso asphalt pavei nent, the 
Barber asphalt pavenhent and other 
similar pavements. In all cajses the 
standard cement concrete base shall be 
used, upon which the contrac or shall 
make his own specifications, for a 
wearing surface, and shall shW and 
fully describe: the difference 
the alternative pavement and 
dard pavemerjt. The condition 
s-pe("ifications for standard 
rarement as herein provided

f

TOTAL AGGREGATES
SUM OVER $180,000

FEDERAL TROOPS
aruireinforced:ï M

tion. :|
I

by the 
drk. The 

vlil each 
s com-

Storm is Sweeping Territory 
Between the Rockies 

and Buffalo

New Policy Has Been Em-, 
barked on This Year by 

City Council

Commander of Rebel Forces is 
Believed to Be-.Waiting 

for Mere Men

126 in a house of 670 members. When 
some disputed elections are decided by 
the courte this majority may be in
creased to 184. ,

their proper places around the thrones. « The veto frill wlH be the first event 
and the king invited all to be seated,' of the session. Its main principle will 

A nod from the Duke of Connaught' b* that if a Mil is introduced" in two 
and the Gentlemen Usher of the Black consecutive years, the resistance of tnS 
Rod (Admiral Sir M. M. Stephenson), Lords ends automatically, 
departed to summon the “faithful com- No one knows yet What the attitude 
moners.” While he was gone there of the Lords toward this measure - will 
were a few moments of dead silence. be. If the peers fight to the last ditch

Premier Asquith and his colleagues 
must advise the king to create f«0d new 
peers to vote down the present Tory 
majority in the House of Lords, it is 
believed that Asquith has the king’s 
promise that he will do this if It be
comes necessary.

Altogether the best opinion is that 
the House of Lords will yield to the 
government without a fight. Some kind 
of resistance Is sure to be put up, just 
for the sake of appearances. But it 
will end at that.

It is not likely that the Home Rule 
bill will be introduced this year unless 
an autumn session is held for that 
special purpose. John Redmond, leader 
of the Irish contingent, has sufficient 
power to force the hand of the admin
istration and make it introduce the hlfr 
At the earliest possible moment,, but as 
it is useless attempting to do so until 
the veto bill has crippled the Lords, it 
is not likely that he will press for it* 
introduction, before next year.

i

and this must Inevitably help Ameri- 
impetialism towards its most

' The Pall Mail Gazette say*’. “It is 
highly significant that in Winnipeg, in 
the many ways the intellectual capital 
of the Dominion, both parties are view
ing the reciprocity agreement with ris
ing apprehension. Canada must bid a 
long farewell to all the greatness and 
relapse into a state of • contented un
progressive provincialism as the hand
maid of American trusts and the con
tributor of the fifty-first star to the 
flag which will rule the continent.”

can

(Tfrtees Leascd Wineil
sa Rsao, Texas, Feb. S.- Rstoforced Toronto, Feb. 6.—The worst blizzard 

by the advent of 300 infantry, as» eav- .of the winter struck Toronto early this 
airy under the command of General morning and: js still, raging. Snow is 
Bohago, the Mexican fédérais to-day falling heavfijr and the street car are 

hoped that a considerable saving to the «were in control of Juarez with smaU having a hard fight to keep running,
city will be effected. Contracts for probability that General Orozco, wtti while vehicular and pedestrian traffic
goods aggregating in value over $180,- mtikenny assault at present. is greatly impeded. AH the trains east
000 will shortly be awarded. In à report "The dnsurrecto leader is supposed to and west are running-late, their 
submitted at the last meeting of the be awaiting the arrival of reinforce- reporting heavy going on all lines 
council, Wm. W. Northçott, purchasing meats under General Blanco, planning Trains Delayed
agent, set out the various Items, on that the united force then wHl have R>.or,-, „ _ . , '
which tenders were invited and the ap- sufficient strength to engage the troops fi._ £**'*•—**« aifficul-
proxlmate expenditure, as follows: of General Navarro, who, with 700 fed- it i««Tts with snow in this ter-
Hardware and other goods.......$ 14,125.95 orals is en route from Chihuahua to r,erience of T C P «“Train" running
Cement, "Portland,” 16,000 reinforce the Juarez contingent. The from here * . ' ’ traln runnlng

barrels ................................... 36,750.00 general opinion here is that the eternal west of _
Gravel, 10,000 yds...:......'.... 18,000.03 Mexican policy of “manana” has -cost here Mondai Y ?er YYiT
Crushed rock, 17,000 yds............. 80,'600>; Orozco the opportunity of his career, get 5a k t„ Sund T .LfV* ”0t

7,200.00 and that the siege of Juarez is likely ^^Ltog the ^of^i eT The

t&WM soon to be raised, perhaps permanently trai w t ml f8- in®
Pavtog blocks, 150,000.................... 2,212.50 ïbobege’* escape from the Insurrectos ia expected wlitwt^n

22,216.68 Who though they had him bottled up on {* Lttor L m t,

■ œiKiîSîSS: —
3.660.00 w*ts sunposed to be blocked by a dyna- " time.
2,500.oojmited bridge, but the exoicaive failed 

288.06 to go «HT. and the federal
with machine guns and rifles, fought Ktorms of the winter, snow and sleet is 
their way along the line of nettWHgc 
into..Juarez. . — . .... "■

»e-v ««A

(From Monday’s Daily.) (Specla* te the Times.)
cil, on the 

recommendation of the mayor, has de- 
■termined to tray all corporation sup
pliée in hulk, -and in this 'Way tt is

This year the city

In the peeresses’ galleries a wonder
ful bevy of .English and not a few 
American beauties gazed down on the 
scene. All wore robes and coronets, 
which glistened with rare jewels. 
Dazzling groyps of white, sky blue, 
sea- green and other weird uniforms 
marked the position of the foreign am
bassadors, ministers and military at
taches, and the United States represen
tatives in their sober black dress suits 
were simply swamped by the sea of 
color. '

A rustle from the direction of the 
House of Commons proclaimed the re
turn of Black Rod, and, headed by thé 
speaker, Premier Asquith and the lead
ers of the government and opposition, 
the “faithful commoners” took -up their 
positions at the bar of the House.

Once more the Duke of Norfolk made 
a signal and the trumpeters com
manded silence. Then the Ix>/d 
Chancellor, kneeling on the steps of

crews

CANADIANS AT CORONATION.

(Special to the Times.)
London, Feb. 6.—The Canadian As

sociated Press has high authority for 
stating that the only persons in the 
Dominion who will receive official in
vitation to the coronation Will be the 
Premier of the Dominion and the Pre
miers of the provinces.

some distance
between 

the stan- 
of the 
asphalt

i’licable must apply to all alternative
l averments. ■ . . .

oneSand, 6,000 yds .. 
Lumber, 500,000 ft ISewer pipes, 66,426 ft.......:..
Sewer pipes, 2nds.:S,591 ft....
Y's, 4,200 ............. .............
T’s, 269 ..............................
Bends, 3,500 ....................
Bricks, 200,000 ______
Washing ......................
Meat, 11,520 lbs...........
Vegetables, 12,000 lbs 
Milk, 1,260 gal....x...
Cordwood ......... ............
Coal, blacksmith, 10 tons ..
Coal, -nut, *69 tons......................
Domestic, 400 tons ...____ ...
Drugs, etc............................. ...........
Bread, 8,-500 lbs., white and

brawn ___________________ _
Buns, 288 doz........................ ..........
Dog biscuits, Y76 lbs........... ..
SWeet biscuits, 30 tbs.................
Stationery ... .........................................
Hauling 960 tons of coal.............
Forage . . . ...............................................
Groceries ......... ...............................

(Concluded on page 4/

CRUSHED TO DEATH.QUAKES RECORDED

Worst Storm of Winter: 
Chicago; Feh» 6.—In one of the worst

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Walter Bingham, 
manager of J. Glenn’s elevator at 
Odessa, twenty miles south of Indian 
Head, -Sask., was killed in the elevator, 
being caught .'in an engine wheel.

Manila, Feb. 6.—Only 15 mine r earth- 
akos have occurred here du ing the 

;lst 24 hours, and it is believed Mount
1 aal’s activity is ending. In a l nearly 

’’d«) shocks have been registered.

N
1JKKÆ0 

2*6,60’
378586«
860.90
120.90 attacked time and again, but were- 

4,500.00 beaten back, though with smalt reoert- 
2.960.80

sweeping: the; country to-day front the 
Rockies-, aa far aa Ruftate, btoeking all

During: the running fight the- rehrisi railway traffie-i»; the Berth and: middle -
west amt causing' great property lose. 
-The telegraph ami téléphoné• systems 
throughout alt that région are demol
ished and few 
through;

Whet the loss of the government1 From six: to twelve inches of snow
and s!eeb-ha* fallen all ever Nebraska, 

n- Iowa and Northera: Illinois and howl
ing. winds, are prlhrg the downfall into 
huge heaps;

In Chicago more than eight inches of 
snow had. fallen before daybreak and 
traffic - on the elevated and suburban 
.trains was : entirely blocked.

BODY OF MISSING 
TRAVELLER FOUND

ACTRESS SLAIN BY 
REJECTED LOVER

.

RECALL ELECTION AT 
SEATTLE TO MORROW

DEFECTIVE GAS 
MAINS CAUSE FIRE

6i>
(ed -loss. The rebels declare there cap
tured much needed ammunition and 

from the fleeing federate.
are being sent

k

297.60 
28.80 
16.26 
nm

4;560seo’
900.60 

6,010.60 
3,367.85

has not been
Staeggfing detachments at 

taHrv are reaching Juarez to-day. ÏRemains of William Bull Dis
covered on Shore of Lower 

Arrow Lake

Murderer Shoots Himself and 
Dies in Hospital at 
' ' Seattle

bringing some dead comrades^ whoseRegistration Sixty Per Cent. 
Higher Than Vote cf 

Last Year

Seattle Business Block De
stroyed—Several Firemen 

Overcome by Smoke

numbers is kept secret by the Mexican 
authorities.

Little information has yet come in 
from the south of the city where the 

--. -13180,040.00 rebels are said to be gathering'their 
’ J forces, but it is not believed that Gen

eral -Orosco Has captured much ammu
nition or arms. Rofrago is bringing at 
toast a part of ills equipment- to Ju
arez.

Total rnsmm killed
u Seattle, Wash., Feb. 6.—James Vlakes 

IU DAftlOiV MWCpy died at a hospital to-day after he had 
Ilf ItfHt I lYnLull shot and killed Miss Garna Gillette, an

CARTA PUNISHMENT 
FOR UTE SLAV8S

„ (Special to the Times.)
Nelson, B. C-, Feb. 6.—Papers discov

ered on the body of a dead man found 
on the west shore of lower Arrow lake 
north of Ranata, have proved that It ii 
the corpse of Wm. Bull, a commercial 
traveller, who has been missing since 
October and for whom Calgary rela
tives have been searching.

The body was discovered by a trap
per whose dog drew attention to a 
mound of snow under which the corpse 
lay. The coat was nearly tom off the 
body and it is supposed Bull fell over
board from an Arrow lake steamer, 
which a punched ticket proves that he 
boarded.

(Times Leased Wire.)
(Times Leased Wire.)

^little, Wash., Feb. 6.—Seattle will 
t" again to-morrow on the juestion 
jh open versus a closed towp, in its 

recall election.
Hiram C. Gill, elected last March on 

open town platform, is charged by 
opponents with responslb lity for 
reign of open gambling last sum- 

r and loose administration of cafes 
M dance halls. A council committee 

■ i a long Investigation found “ru- 
* of graft,’1- and recommer ded the 

M charge of Chief of Police Wappen- 
; in. Gill refused to dlscharg ; him. 
Tiie registration list is 60 psr cent. 

" slier than the vote last yea \ Most 
Hie new voters are women voting 
the first time. Their influence has 

’ ”'ked the odds down to tw< to one 
gainst GUI. ;

'"orge W, Diliing, who opposes Gill, 
| \ ’ cliarges incompetency in t le oper- 
;':,n <>f the municipal llglit plmt and 
,11; has placed a Seattle Electilc Corn- 

man at the head of it and refused 
move him after censure t»y the 

investigating committe 
, charges of wholesale c slonlza- 

";ive been made and a clash is ex- 
' in the down town wards to-mor- 

: 1 between the sheriff’s office. which 
- °i‘ti-administration, and th< police. 
Ç : ‘tv Sheriff Roberts has thiee hun- 
M 1 John Doe warrants and swears 
,!"11 he will arrest Chief Wap .ensteln 

' n attempts to interfere wjth the

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 6.—The authori

ties to-day determined that the dis
astrous fire that wiped out a business 
block on Second avenue Saturday even
ing and caused a loss of at least $150,- 
000, was due to defective gas mains.
Three large retail stores, a number of 
offices and a big. dental company lost 
everything li^the blaze which was dis
covered while thousands of Saturday- 
night shoppers lined the street.

Two firemen are in the hospital to
day recovering from the effects of in
haling smoke and gas fumes.

The lire started in the basement of 
the Lennon store at 1418 Second avenue 
and destroyed the Lennon stock, that 
of the N. C. Phillips shoe store, the! pending to-day in the Texas legislature. 
Boston dental offices in the Second' The house adopted it, and it is before 
story and completed gutted the build- the senate, which will do likewise, 
ing. The basement belched black smoke 
for several hours, concealing the source 
of the blaze.

Taqui Revolt Feared. 
Huachuaca, Aria., Feb. fc—The crisis 

in Mexican revolutionary activities- on 
-the border is expected this 
cording to Diaz government officials 
end rebel leaders to-day: The; Insur
gents have been stirring up the Indians 
in the vicinity of Tonichl, it is rumor
ed, and the Mexican government fears 
a Taqui revolt. The state of-Sinaloa 
is restless and the situation there is 
said to be menacing to the 'government.

Following a complaint by Governor 
Torres of Chihuahua, thie United states 
troops patrolling the border took re
newed precautions tç prevent the 
smuggling of arms to-day.

. Clash Probable.
El. Campo, Feb. 6.—With both the 

. federal Mexican troops and the insur-
The measure provides five years’ im- gents desirous of possessing Calentlne 

prlsonment for - procuring inmates for valley, about three miles below the 
disreputable houses. The penalty for a American border, south of here, a bat- 

The smoke which poured from the second offence is hanging. tie between the two forces which are
basements drove the firemen back re- _ _____________________ reported on forced marches to-day, is
peatedly. At one time seven firemen arms dfnifd expected at any hour,were overcome and were carried out of " RMS MmE"- Governor Celso Vega of Lower Cal-
the smoke-filled alley In the rear of the ifomia, is leading the federate. Early
stores, but after they had reached the Berlin, Feb. 6.—No confirmation was to-flay the two forces 
fresh air they recovered. Lieut. Mullen obtainable to-day of reports that Pern yniies apart, 
was twice overcome in the basement pubeh&sed 5,660 rifles from German
before he was picked up unconscious --------- ““ “— ------- -
and carried out by his men.

This fire loss attended the sixth alarm 
of the night responded tc> by the city 
fire department.

actress who came to Seattle with the 
Armstrong Musical Comedy Company. 
m«, Gillette appeared in a local the- 

, r t atre and became acquainted with
Loses His Life in CûHÎSten- Be- Vlakes during the stay of the company.

When the company left Miss Gillette 
remained in Seattle. Vlakes was madly 
infatuated with the girl and had urged 
her to marry him.

The Gillette girl visited Vlakes in hie 
apartments yesterday afternoon. Four 
hours later the shooting occurred- and 
when the police arrived they found 
Miss Gillettê’s deady body lying on the 
floor.

Vlako had shot himself in the head. 
He was rushed to the hospital, bat died 
early to-day. He confessed that he kill
ed the girl because she would not marry 
him. V-lakee came here from San Fran-

f
ae-

Bill in Texas Provides Hang
ing for Those Convicted 

of Second Offence

tween Freight Train and 
Snow Plough

I;

-J(Special to the Times.)
Moose Jaw, Feb. 6.—Roadmaster Vic

tor Anderson, of the Canadian Pacific, 
was killed in a rear-on collision of a 
freight train and snowplough which he 
was operating about a mile south of 
Tuxford, on the -branch northwest ot 
here, at midnight Saturday. The freight 
train was stalled, and la driving the 
snow the plough dtotfit ran Into the rear 
of it without seeing-the-light.

Anderson, who leaves a. widow and 
two children here, came to the Moose 
Jaw division test July, and was only 
transferred from the Soo line to the 
north brandi a week age.

IAustin, Texas, Feh. 6.—"Hang ‘white 
is the substance of a bill mslavers’ ’’

OUTBREAK IN DUTCH INDIES.1,

Batavia, Dutch East Indies, Feb. 6.- 
There has been a serious outbreak 
among the Chinese on the island ol 
Billiton.
dan, was looted and burned, and the 
chief administrator and others murder
ed. Troops have been sent to the scene.

V
"

The capital, Tanjung Panel sco four years ago.

CLERGYMAN DEAD:

Portland, Ore., Feb. 6.—The funeral 
of Dr. D. L-- Rader, editor of the Pa
cific Christian Advocate, who died of 
apoplexy after a year's illness, was 
held to-day at the Taylor Street Meth
odist church. The body will be taken 
to Salem, Ore., for interment.

Dr. Rader was one of the best know 
Methodist Episcopal ministers in the 
Pacific Northwest. He is survived by 
a widow and sly children.

BEATEN AND ROBBED.

eighteen
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 6.—W. -D. 

Grant, a business man, and a life mem
ber of the Elks lodge of Juneau, Alas
ka, is at St. Mary’s hospital, following 
a severe beating by thugs. Grant was 
found unconscious in.a pool of water 
in the street. He had been robbed

MANITOBA BYB-ELECarON 

Winnipeg,

Join Rebel Force».
Los Angeles, Cal-, Feh. «.—The head> 

of the Mexican. Junta; raerutt- 
of the Mead

(Concluded on.

-
. ÿ4ÉS5 C. T- Newton, 

Warn, Conservative, 
Sator-
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SI Paso, Texi 
to the south 01 
Grande from h! 

' of the -federal j 
p* jutfonists unde: 
• ' ft almost cert* 

,1 pected attack ; 
this afternoon.. 

Throughout ! 
' firing could be 
X pf the rebels, i 

tween the fëdë
■ reported, wlthoj 

on either side,] 
stantly gave wi 
the rebels beca] 

Details of the 
able at noon, a] 
pass through t] 

Ely cry .possib 
could has left 
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except for the 
.’illy deserted, 
no private prop] 
sist the expec 
every public bi 
many private 
amounted can; 
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Among the 
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Fegrful that h: 
may . seal his hr 
general to-dav ! 
commander thaï 
ëd he will|

.TjList what is 
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reaVy are, and 
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With both th 
graph lines 
Orpzco has absol 
cation, aid the 
no word this n 
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to t

' . Panic a
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Attack is about tl 
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body of revolutio] 
force in the vll 
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The presence ha 
government trooJ 
the fears of the | 
resistance Is exd 
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Calexico, Cal.. 1 

approximately 50(1 
revolutionary fa) 
Mexicali to-dav 
the outcome of J 
Juarez, as the re 
mine the next mJ 

If Juarez falls 
encamped outsic 
be ring some 6ft0 
Ensenada. accord 
mation. The rebi 
000 in cash, and 
promised to pay I 
priated.

It is declared t 
takes Juarez hut 
Southern Callfor 
the border and jo 
A large number 
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listed with the :

Indians Ml
Huaehuca, Arid 

overthrow of thel 
the revolutionists 
firm belief of thd 
interests across | 
undisturbed " by 1 
private advices rJ 

; According to th 
1 ammunition "f or <3 
1 been smuggled irj 

last three weeks] 
leader, Is credited 
Is In a position t 
federal troops all 
munition needed i 
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Man Who Tried to] 
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tried tb‘ hold up s] 
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and demanded mon] 
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be seated while he] 
ostensibly to secun 
were summoned an] 

Attorneys for We 
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Mexican Commander Assures 

SoWrers That Reinforcejj 
ments Are on WayË
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Oavey, Thomson and Behn- 

sen cm Reserve Question

City Engineer h as Prepared 
■ >aft of the Specifica

tions for /Vork
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(Times Leased Wire.)
® Faao, Te*., Feb. 4. - Tel-, i 

messages from Juarez at noon f.-dv.
said that a great dust cloud had 
discerned south af that city whin-, ia 
believed to herald the advance
oral Orozco and Ms force to tl .
tack.

< Tio sounds 
heard and

tij; fltfctet: f Spécial to the Times, f 
London, Feb. 4.—’The Morning Post, 

publishing the text of the proposed re
ciprocity agreement, adds that Ameri
can influence over Canadian thought 
end action will rapidly expand with 
this, while the links yhlch bind the 
daughter of the nation to the mother, 
will steadily grow weaker, and reiter- 

ter the tfceksflsts to join 
hands in the cause of. Imperial union.

The Daily MM1 saÿs that the action 
of the Canadian Conservative» In leav- tie. 
ing the représentatives «f the Domln- 

. ion a free hand at Washington ts the 
?. strongest teethéony of the popularity 
“f of the agreement ae being amongst the'
Î < vnethods of -preserve»* Canada tor the 

■empire.
" St. Catherines’ Deputation. .

. St, Catherines, Ont,, Feb. 4.—The; 
county, council of Lincoln Is la trouble _ v tBree

t°WArdthe expenses Giarides to their retief. „„
! **** Ws arrlva, with ,h;

wf“ «° to l. ment that Ms ferhe, bSing too sma'i m
against the remev^ of the tariff^ singly «,g*gs Orx«co’s men, has ;J 0 
fruits. Yesterday afternoon H. H. Cab. -màke à -detosr “ I

i îS^Mttsri&w
^ ^ «Wdalupe. There are still in

grows apples and etoer .fruits. He.was Juarea about W fédérais, but many
tZ«««ted. and it is believ-l
^e Collegiate Institute here. James ^ many more will flee before the a.-- 
Cfegg, of Grantham, has also written tutfl efcwh with the rebels ■ ■ 
to the county council protesting against- in the terrors of the tr^^^T^T 

. Ole grant as megal. The councillors this «Hals and the police of Juarez share 
•morning decided that they would ac- Chief or PoHce Dekon is ,, fugitive 
company the Ottawa deputation hvw Kj Pdso, and Valentine Or.ate his* 
body. The St. Catherines Board of sktant, to-day also crossed th- river 
TT»*» mads * simitar decision last What ha» become of the members nf 
evening, after passing * resolution ee'fttie epetitid guard to the mayor of Ju- 
flâtÿktg the stBBd of the fruit men.

Endorses Agreement.
. Forest, Gnt, Feb. A—The Forest 
Grange this .afternoon passed a résolu- 

' ' ; --I';- tkm of appreciation of the success of 
the government In securing such 

-C I'wttie measure <rf reciprocity with' the:
United- States, aa the members believed- 
It would be of immense benefit to Can
ada as a whole.

-(From Saturdajr’e Daily., The -city couacil is W the opinion
Th/ rity cowkfll wlH on Monday that when it makes * renaest for an in - 

evening next In special session take tL"^Sir 1“^^. f j
final action préparât» y to the calling be ^-an^TTnd an inti-' iS

for tenders for street saving work, in- mation to this effect win go to Messrs. re
volving an expenditur s of .$760,800. and Davey, Thomson and Behnsen. Action: 
it is the expectation of AM Gleason, along this line was taken by the board Lre 
chairman of the street, ; committee that at ,ta «Pteial meeting Friday night, fol- 
it will he possible to ft iVe the contract* lowing the receipt of this letter, which 
let for the same withi,, ten days' time. PJ “W:
Specifications for the work have been 'Tfo»r favor, to hand ^ January 3A 
prepared by the city « «teem- and were ff*1** the momben, of the city to meet 
laid cn the table at last evening's **» ««V council to discuss the settle
meeting of the cowed !. owing, how- ment «* the Songhees reserve question, 
ever to the fact that tt ; aldermen have ^ swot, as the Indians are removed 
not yet had time to familiarize them-: ** hMwstawd the goreram®nt w«l 
selves with it it was <ï etermined to 4e^- averveys and plæe of t®e-
lay consideration unti < Monday even- ar6a an? « would be advisable to post

pone this meeting until tile matter can; 
he more intelligeh'tly discussed with! 
the pions before us, and when that 
time comas y oh may rest assured the 
«ember* tor Victoria will use their 
-best efforts on behalf of tfie city with 
the Lieutenant Governor tn Council.

"FRED DA VET,
"HENftY F. W. BEHNSEN,
“HENRY B. THOMSON.”

In making a Wotion that the tetter 
*h»uM be received and Bled, Aid.
Moresby expressed the opinion that the 
council should intimate that It did hot; 
purpose waiting until the government: 
had prepared Its plane tor the stib-i 
tflvteion of the leserw before taking
action to protect the ettys interests.] know, I always give my did man here the preferetfee. 
It was vital that the board should get: 
ready now to present such argument 
to the government as would be help
ful to the city before the plans have 
been decided upon. There should be

«g

I
“set- L*c ?ia

■A
:??o -si t>Fi:y-ïm Of J-vll.

mm*.

? Of firing have yet
---------------- It is believed the f -,

outposts are faffing back, refusing t.

aies its appeal ■r-en
: I 1 If

.XX.

H Certaip thatv within a few hn;. 
most the bullets of Orozco’s fore I 
b£ tinging about their ears 
aft! «to making desperate'
throw Mfl hhed*tw<trks and ........
arek, h<^4ng to stand off the in - 
ehts-'nuta government reinforcemt-rus 
ode arrive. Thé officers are 
their men that General Rabag- :,h 
a large force * hrotetiiag" from '

/ythey arenunt 
H the crate-

- -
at

will•xl- *£>?j 4 the f. :’er-
:,b:U (itvy t >8 5 #5 Ki effort- to 
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At last night’s meet *g a letter was 
received from T, A. John St-on, who 
wrote on behalf at the Ontario Asphalt 
Block Company, wfcie# is desirous of 
getting a share of. the j tty’s work: The 
manager of the com era was given 
five minutes to address the board and 
then informed by tine mayor that the 
city welcomed compel tien from all 
quarters and advised h a company sub
mitting a bid if it toot ght it could get 
the work.

i. ” Akt .Fullerton is ta ting the initia
tive for very extensive street improve
ments in the aetgkbw hood ef Holly
wood. Resolutions re< ommending the 
following works of lot tl improvement 
were eabmittefl at tost evening’s meet
ing, but consideration ’ raa delayed un
til Meeds v;

Asphalting and eon itrading curt», 
«utters and boulevards |on Lillian street 
between Fairfield road 
St. Charles street between Fairfield . 
read and Hollywood , Crescent; Ross

''’•ingi yha .
Ih2- kà'.Tt -sas

A, “1El ): I3SP
T?r‘

■ k
Tr.T J'i-■■. <pid 1-

; pre-
,<V L

u »
—Montreal HeraM.•xx' k - ^y:.r

BUSINESS AND SENTIMENT.
Mr, J. CANUCÏ—-OUwi te do some bHarness with yoo, Sam. -Yflur samjdes look good. Bid;, yoo

Ï) ■ tx-<, 3 comes.

JAPANESE AUTHOR m OF PARAPET 
ALONG SEA WALL

«.«-

ind Irvine road; another letter «eut to the members, 
asking for an interview.

, . , , , Aid. H.-M. FuHerttm tiieegbt that It
street between 8t. Cb tries street and
JLtoBMsDti street; HqB ywood Crescent diwrniss fTrr Iiutcll n -r u lisi im wttb

V- S; SSSi'ï; ÏS z i"fte"wood Crescent to Ulllan rosd; Rob- w<mW eimW ** * we8t6 *

ertson street between 1 lollywood Cres
cent and Fairfield r<* ,d; Beach road 
from Robertson street to St. Charles 
street; Mills street betvteen Beach-road 
and Fairfield road; -Irvine road from 
Moss street to itichard* an street; Carn-

SSSTSJSTiSSSSî^Sfe ' n **-*■-* ^
Moss street to Falrfieli road; Durban ^ s^th^oun^taXe^to to

ask for an interview; and when a let
ter to this effect was sent to the mem
bers the least they could do would be
to grant the request. All that the , ,
council sought at the present time was ' ' „ X Ltowti Wtoe.j
a conference with the members so that Tolu®' 4.^F4wou«c!*fe the *in- 
tne nest methods of -approaching the istry of Premier Marquis ICatsuara as 
government might be discussed. being at the bottom of the growth. of

AM. Ross thought that the better anarchy in Japan, Tokutomi Roka, », 
way out of the difficulty would be to Prominent Japanese novelist, created 
write to the members and ask them to t”e *Tea*est excitement In Tokto to- 
notity the board when toe deal with 4ay when he openly lauded toe memory 
the Indians had Seen finally closed, so oî Denjiro Kotoku the eleven other 
that action might then be taken to lay sXlal*sts hanged here last week, 
the city’s case before the government. T"*y weTe martyrs to the Progress 

Aid. Bishop thought It would tor- 151 the empire, he said. Tokutomi, who

^SSr«îï3*Vro„* Ærs® resSSfSSSFtre; «<
rH"■iXS'*, *HrZtZ'*££!LSSi toSnrê' ”* . LMW^u" v»3S,S^“' * »«» »«-" of IU Inhoblimt, MU-tity’s renres^tattv^iJw claty 01 the Kotogftkko gover^nent XX,SUCh move' He claims that toe ed, according to dispatches received

the city members were test as good coikiKe' He routrdiy denouweed the parapet would be here. Only a few escaped- Other towns
friends of Vtetoria a* the mtenbeT^f °LT*Xi*T7«k^d ^re ^mtituted for a stild-waivf^ ^1tiie fami#e <U8tritil9 are l«tered with

ÏÏZS** ÏÏLROSS’ **- toit of all the Wthe Stion ofXhe ^ ^neetton It is pointed out Mbur,ed bodi«'
•j** 5” excellent one. The members mjBistry more than anv-o»e ral,ÏA w„„ that in view of the strong winds which Retief stations have been established 
tiiotdd be asked to keep thé «OTheil resporaribie for the, growth of centimes t preYaIÎ w1tK frequency off Dallas by foreign mieshmartes at Lihhwal

‘̂XX, M . Mtetontetic to the^reJLt » to highly essential that some' Kwan, Hwatydan. mnhstochhw, Ung-
fa.A*f : : °kft^ did niat- tha,t w0<lW Throughout his tenure protection, which can only be furntited pl and Kwten. Rtoe gruel Is being

T XTOt?h' TtX^nt was wlklTcheemi i a wan- st»ould be given pedestrtens,, given to ati who&ppiy for ft. The re-

’•^stsssafzitsr œ?SS®sSASï
jacraSSSEfersî PlaimYnTMiMBc.

sMjrwrtarit* srt'SaTSH'S “^rssssæsr W&ifhere to-day. The mess ige comes from ”e la«er Baa, to a letter to the Tlrtriitfflftniitfilillfi ^ » H _
Tegucigalpa and says 3avilla has ca- M>te of warning t0 wtthtn m hour after tie delivery , XX “JBf DflV AI C
bled Washington asking President Taft. ‘he *®edt that the government would V IlUl/lL f
on hehtif of the Unite, States, to in- Z  ̂ **

sure te safe depart «re from the the éreatton ^ a t<mBe ^ elte^tea*k-KelSokw?h« «** to sS,.^ ;
Sji*” to 1^xlco' , Af te some further deh-reX j»- throughout to* dty *„d ctehted the

Jsszæssr.SES’Zs: «• ‘
the presidency wlMB klwrths- ]. gSSÎS’^SÎ ZSZ&SJSSZSXS&M.

ovngnees reserve., . >p<>!gtol tottottofs vrtH»Vonce be tdken : ;
into custody, end it te regarded as at.................

; Heart: possible that the- lecturer will go, 
j tr^vr-t Ta.* ________ ____ _ to join the Socialists already .serving

a ^i™temS. V.e: V. v,.,- toSi , :i
will Resume world Tour Next v JakttteWetx ova* Ttrtutprpi’h -.utter- 

Year.

•'•••. ~bt

area, no one knows. Thev have- tied to 
■a man, and with them have gone at 
least Faff of "the city officials of all
grades.-' ;v

Oroztio early tif-day was report- 1 as- 
a betng quartered at Rancho Flores, 

where there is plenty of water for his 
horses. The rebel:troops are said t bp 
in good condition and in fine fettle for 
tfie attack.

There was little probability this
morning that the fighting wotrd he 

-severe when Orozco finally decides to 
move,,- The heart has been taken out 
of the federal»;;by- his- slow - but steady 
advance from Samalayuoa and 
beHeved that when his- guns act- b 
open again Juarez the city would soon 
send aloft the flag of surrender

Over most of the business houses ■ 
flags of a half dozen nations flont 1 
their owners hoping that with th 
trance of the rebels these ensigns w 
prove a protection against niilag-

That the federal authorities in 
arez were losing heart was indin ’ 
by the release of General Orn-<- 
brother and uncle, who had been 
as political prisoners. Threats by t 
revolutionary generals of repr 
threw a chill into the fédérais and 1 t 
were turned loose. To-dav they 
to El Paso and conferred with Air 
ham Gonzales, the orovtsional 
recto governor of Chihuahua.

The rebel generals, Orozco and I 
Joined force* at noon to-day ten i 
from Juarez. They are awaiting 
inforeements of horses and men t 
starliijig"the attack on the city, he 're 
%tpécl£d to enter Juarez to-night. T: - 
feadere are dell berating bs to the 
point of attack.

,'.i Reported "Near iCty.
.. . - (Special to the Times.)

El Faso, Texas, Feb. 4.—At 5 n- 
thin morning Juarez was lined 
soldiers, police, guards, fédérais 
state rurales expecting an attac- 
any moment, 
the: foot Of the Juarez mountains. NTc 
inforeements for the fédérais ar 
eighty The ineurrectos are said to hav<- 
feut rapid-fire guns, one “long T- 
and -;four- .howitzers bf ancient moil 
They are reported to be all armed w • 
Krag-Jorgensen rifles of latest pat
terns.
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DISORDERS IN FANUNE
D1SIRÎCTSIN CHINA

"iïïtij
‘x'i c-n.itime. He was quite certain that Hon 

Richard McBride and the other mem
bers representing the city were quite
as jeaknis of the interests of Victoria ar;' "1 X—LX, / 
in this matter os any others, but there •• ■'d'h:-..; <•

SES8iTO68wï$toijSKti*eW[  ̂M'tffMÎ'
■ ws&t&ss!..tm- BWmitd;-. i?;;gWrââSti2îSi«Em 6ED!fiE* i saS^iiSffisaF
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" Will Improve Relations.
Brandon, Feb. 4.—Vincent Harrold, 

Seattle representative of the,, Wash- 
btirli Çrosby Milling Co^ Minneapolis, 
ts" making à Special business trip to 
meet personally western millers. Hé 

• yiïtiks the proposed reciprocity ar
rangement will have the effect of great
ly improving commercial relations be
tween the United States and Canada 
and making better wheat prices. He 
sgys Canadian hard wheat sold ao Unit
ed States mills is now but a fraction 
of what it will be in a short time. The 
Itard wheat beit of the United States 
is wholly Inadequate to furnish the 
supply required in their own country 
nnd the United States must have Can
adian hard wheat. He anticipates that 
the Canadian Wheat trade with the 
United States will be enormous within

f tv- sal 3o »„at S-Ld<ï

-TownipesifWtiSaW-iMat
Persons Killed—Fears for -;

te mêg*!'
pro-

Visions for a parapet along thS top-of 
thé irait to furnish the necessary pro-’ 
téctioh'to pedestrians when the work 
shall have been -completed and the' ce- 
ment'wklfcs laid. :
.The provincial government, which is: 
à party to the work, having Contributed 
the sum of $26,000 to the total cost, is 
«aid to be agreeable to the added im ■ 
provement, which -is considered highly 
essential If the wall is to fill thé pur
pose for which It" is being erected.

It is understood that some members 
of the aitiermsntc board are favorable

Str
eet- 
on

street from- Woodland road to Rich
ardson % street; Walto n street from 
Richardson street to Fairfield road; 
Brooke street from Wi Iton street east 
te end of street; Cliff ird street from 
Woodland road easier! t. The owners 
bene fitted will in each case be called 
upon to pay four-flfthi of the cost of 
the work.

Aid. Fullerton will 5 Iso recommend 
that Crescent road be paved with as
phalt from Mills stre< t to Foul Bay 
road and curbs, gutters and boulevards 
constructed, the owners to pay four- 
fifths of the cost, and lot S, part of 
lot 10, facing Mills st 'eel, be expro
priated for the purpos î of continuing 
Crescent road, the ov iters benefitted 
by the extension to pay the -whole cost 
of expropriation.

Recently the council decided that *n 
expert should be engiged to Inspect 
the work of paving c an tractors, and 
City Engineer toWi is «row in commu
nication with the lead! *g engineers of 
the Dominion in an -Sort to get a 
euitaMe man

liâmes 'tfaèedÇMtëQ

ghahgbai, Feb; tLSOTtihSum Mj toU 

here for the safety of American misa-

:,1

ionarles working In the famine dis
trict end every effort is being made to 
gét into communication with them Not 
a word has been received from the Am
ericans since the hunger-maddened 
mobs started pillaging villages, and it 
is feared that they may have been 
killed.

■fl

a few years.

WILL IMPROVE LINES.
Shuan Chien is in a ashes to-day, and

Executive of Harriman System Plan* 
to Double Track Roads In Wert;

I
Portland; Ore., Feb. 4.—$n addition 

to double tracking the Union Pacifie 
and O. W. R. & N. in toe Pacific North-J 
west, the Harriman system trill begin 
work on the proposed extensions of: the 
system in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, 
and North -California, according to ad
vices reaching here from New York. 
Although it was not made public at 
the time, ft is stated the -executive com1 
mittee approved the plans last Tues
day, "the same day that an expenditure 
of $75,000,000 was authorized to double 
track the lines west. It te said that th* 

Los Angelo»,. (Ml., Ft*:. 4—investi- expenditnire® fier additional constyuc- 
gation was begun to-4«y .Of a rte^end ******* “ **. ®e#a,'iW* Perlod <*
collision between two pacific interur- “* yearS" 

j -:*s I Ban cars late tight to which 30 per- 
‘Si. •. .= . ••snbu’.Y 35-- gone were hflhredi: A Ban Pedro ; car 

■ --erf;:-»’-) ; --ii Iran Into- a 'Whittier bound ear at a 
grade crossing. Wet tracks on a slight 
grade, and drizzling -rain, Which 

iBtorred the -rirton of thè motôrmau, 
caused the décMfeftt.

PRESIDENT AH MCATBS.

Orozco’s forces ar<ss;-',
” ’ : -SLBGTRH>UaR8 COLLIDE. .■

' <-

B
: >KDS«9S

KILLED BY LION.

..«SrîUrlO as »

RAILWAY RATES ■ 
FOR HOMESEEKF

Geo. Grey, Brother pf- British Foreign 
Minister, Loses Life While" 

Hunting $« Africa.

-OBwàger Queen, It is Oêciâné^ 
Aspires to .Otitshine:, 

Queeri Mary * ért ' <»rLt 
X» oS&'tr

- - -------------------

XxmdMWF*. ,4,-Engtand ia,-,steféd Rhërson ahd Aiaëftrétn Cameron, "Van- 

Crown Prince Frederick WiffiamJ of mouths oAalL tlto>lea4erç .nbo^fUâap- onatioa-of her «on King George. Ï3fl«n„g a new '- miltittipti ^nglnW, and

2rx SL5S îîTSU-as pUf m- Smade here te-day in Berlin IftMlI AMllI ffU R Queen ^Afy aad QUoelt Alexandra. !tiu=iti«r, ' a - -• -

resume.- nS^autumn the world ^ tour 

recently abandenyd on aeeeeet. ef'the, 
plague to the Far Bart- His pkum, as1 
toyisad provide tor a trip across Si
beria and thence through China and ,
Japan to Ban Francisco, whence he wffl ’ 7- “ ?
return direct to Beylin,

tit: 
'i$P'r.vy *c?j

'rrtM- ids? m
PERSIAN MINISTER 

OF FINANCE SLAIN
London, - Feb. 4.—Dispatches from 

Nairobi, East Africa, to-day ten of: the 
death there of George Grey, brother of 
Sir Edward Grey, the British minister 
of foreign affairs, as the result of be- 
mg.mauied by a Hon,

Grey, who was hunting in toe same 
country as that traversed by Colonel " 
Roosevelt, became separated from his- 
companions, near the-Atht river. Reus
ing a lion from a thicket, he fired land 
wounded the animal but was knocked 
down by its charge and before he could 
fire a second time yya frightfully 
clawed.

,-T, ; amay VISIT STATES. 6 .t irtf-n 
ya tii "5

SEARCHING for* engineer.:<y v *
i it&yitcr, L- sd szt

lïôîJ ciX T u. rfi.

Passenger Association Decides 
; to; Sett Tickets Oyring 

Whole Year

Î1

Shot Down by Two 
Who Succeed in 

-Their Escape

Armenians 
Making Court leaders during the reign of ;Ed-

T. P. MAÏ BUILD!
quarrel in the royal family. • * - ' * v'! «.-^1 : t< BRAKED JU|tY; RBGORPS STOLEN.

Almost aftef toe death of Kiag Ed:- ' " 'TH BIliFlPMl |)1U ‘‘ ,... ...   —— ,
ward rumors’of friction between the V j IT 111 Ilirtllll HA l tianvlÜ*. DL, Feb. A—Reports that
two queens became current. Although * „ „ ■*»■•VUI1 Ufl l thé récords of tbe graèid jury which has
ÿpse reports did not get teto tetojt. ia : . ' X- btod toveetigatltig eltotioh corruption

Deposed Stittan Goes Insane newspaper, they *>*» 0^ 6. , :, x—• ; * ’ «• vermuion county, unde jœ can-
- ^ . mqnly known and formed the ëhiqf: .. ....... . i- • ’ // X ’ eôt>’e "bitiliwltek, bâter beée stolen, were

*' «tld 1S Now m irons ; goaàis, to dut» and. at ar$sto> U» SpemwH «««* «fRrW*i»- here yeetoPtey through the to
Portland. Ore., JPeb. A—Sha bodv 1» cratic gatherings. t OTpranOOnt oalting *f witteessee who haVe tireUdy

of a man, identified aa that «f J h fcwssc <• J The Dowager "Queen occupied Buck- SotitEteaSteffi Sind Htidsûfl X- R* tfc* probe. ' ' ’*:Reldnmte S^karoTb^tetote, to ’ . i-. v v t ' togham palace long after the «te- title ntHISOfl ’ Notoformatfon ae to tit* cause ...
his p^ckte, te aHhe --------- -A"-- WRB.-aetetonk'to-'tetMto Aê^otiM' B«y fiarfWSy '! fhé state’* action Is obtainable. "It te
to have left there. This and other ate ' ' ' - generally accepted, however, that the
The body was found on Hayden Izl- CTtotss tint Wi«) L -have sorely tried the patience of King • — ' note» of the. grand Jury have been
and Vane^rer Wuk ito- eteoeten, ftoh. A-G^ng suddenly tn- George-and his royal consort until a« “ - ■ .-?• rtotea atXhe instance ef some of the

ChkteE*. Feb. <—iokn Mullaney, ^ «hero the man W pr^nanaWy tone. JIbdtd Ha^.d^S^iWto* of - ****£,* T te ** ****** WM
^2’,a sa;°onkeeper. wls found dead committed suWd* by «htottog kimtolf Turkey, brutally murdered two e< hte Wlnn‘Pe8’ - •‘-Word rto’ **&**■
Sn"n °Zt^lÂ*L'Z±'ïïL - ! tixmmpanied- him to «CJLS’i.tUS'Æ

heart. Betide the sto -e, asleep, was KILLED BY EXPLOSION. oai^s; ^$;rJI^M^tllU$|'Éiry I led. of - the toeing monarch.
a man who refused to give Ms name. ———- and te-day i»,to tnto*,oa*eotdtog to aa * -----------------‘~
The man said he had heard no die- Grand Rapids, Mich., Fob. ».—One eflteiel statement, ni htej ...re
turhance abd" knew nothing ol the man was killed and two others fataSy
shooting. He had bei n asleep for Injured h.ëre to-day by toe premature
hours, he said. He wan jailed pêhding explosion of dynamite, while excavat-
investigation. ing for a new building.

-J.r
A ;

■ HtOf.'.-l ; o .«?*.« . . (Ttelri Leased XI{ire.)
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Indicatirms are - 

the year of Hal-will witness the gi 'a' " 
est influx of colonists on■ record, on 
count of the liberal rates- which tv- 
been made at a meeting-if the Tr - - 
continental Stessenger Association. î 
time over which the rates will a: ;. 
has been extended to all points 
north west. X XX“

* The homeseekers tfifdç, heretof-1’ 
çïtectiye to, the Northn:ejst PacX 

” Cpast and intermediate territory 'In 
January. February 
tended to toolttde the entire year.

A special colonist rate of $33 fr°nl 
Chicago to North Racific. Ca’lfor" 
and Mexiec points from March 1 ’ 
April 10 was decided upon.

Ail' of toe transcontinental lines «■ 
the country ttet-6 represented at th«- 
meeting. vAhrèàây indications point to 
an unprecedented sale of tickets west 

The association adopted a Nations- 
Educational Association convention 
note of. $4$. This convention will 
held at San Francisco from July 8 
14, and tickets will be good for a rt°P 
over In the Northwest if so desired.

;i :

TWO BE P |IfS
(Times Leased Wire.)

Teheran, Persia, I eb. 4.—Snnied 
Doyrleb, the. Persian sinister of fin
ance, wa.6 td-day shot .and instantly 
killed by 'two Arraeniai e while, hq was 

returning from Medjlss. The «stossins 
were immediately pursued, but suc

ceeded in making their

SALOONKBEHBR «URDBREU.

."’ V » I

ne i.Uiï**

\Xc.t

SCOOTS HIMSELF W HEAD: in ti:
: - ; 3.

escape. and March were e<-
|i

H

r** KÎRE IN HOSPITAL.
awtet j .aa, 3

B» Winnipeg, Feb. A—Fire did gbeut 
id- Vî8,88t) damages in the almost corn- 
tit »Wd tubdroutotis hospital or the city 
a; of ttTnnlpeg th Fort Rodjge last night. 
itiH wag to have been handed over to the 

city next week. The origin of the âne 
is traced to the furnace room.

;«?. vamw^assihmisaaie r.* Ji«

WSM
tend tote line to toe bay.

ÙZ*-',r
tlashèd me btheris^mame 'Si 
the walk

couver and port war 
of Vancouver and Burrard inlet.
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pder Ass u 
Reinforce- 
bn Way

d Wire.)
■ A — Tele (hone 
e at noon t (-day 
t cloud had been 
(at city which ie 
advance of q,,. 
force to th ; at-

Î have, yet been 
eved the federal 
wk, refusing bat-

a few hou -s at 
•ozco's foroei will 
L ears, tile f td-er- 
>erate effar s to 
» and fdrâî; ju_ 
f off the in mrg-. 
it rehntoteei lents 
*« are «sa iring 
ral. Re-bage with 
ming from tiasas 
ÎÏ. They ac< outi t 
U with the a tate- 
«nç too an* di to 
( men, tea h id to

irteafts will pre- 
le historic and- 
e taken up their 
I mlesfoh ol Our 
here are stll In 

arc Is, but 1 lany 
and « is fc, nev

er befbre tl» ae- 
ibels contes.
B troops, tb i of- 
of Juarez a tare, 
i is a fagMai e In 
to Onate, bin as- 
rossed the ilver. 
the membre a t>f 

Bte mayor «5 Ju- 
rhev have A id to 
bn have got e at 
k officials o ‘ an

Was report* d as 
Ranchn Flores, 
of water fo Ms 

ips ate said t> be 
in Une fett! ; for

I jirobability this 
khting won’ i be 
finally de-eidi s to 
I: been taker out 
r slow bat st eady 
ayuca and t is 
pis guns act lally 
p city would soon 
t surrender, 
siness house i the 

I nations doited. 
Ihat with th* en- 
pse ensigns vi ould 
painst nillagi. 
bthorities in Ju- 
rt was Indicated 
pneral Oro* mo’s 
le bail been held 
I Threats by the 
rs of repr sals, 
kederals and both 
b-dav they i ame 
erred with A bra- 
bovisional ii sar- 
tuahua.
Irozco and SI meo 
Ito-day ten i tiles 
Ire awaiting re- 
I and men hr tore 
| the city, bu t are 
lez to-night. The 
K as to the best

ir iCty. .
Times.) ;

L 4.—At 6 O’i lock 
[was lined with 
as, federal» end 
6g an attac t at 
b's forces tie at 
pour.tains. N a fe- 

federals at a hi 
6 are said to lave 
one "long *1 om” 
f ancient m odel. 
be all armed with 
l of latest pat-
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licatitins are that
fitness the gi eet-
pn record, oi ac- 
ktee which rave 
bg 6f the fr ms- 
Association. Th6 
rates will apply 
[all pointy In the

[rates heret< tore 
irthwt-s? P< Clftc 
ite terri ter) ;Mn 
1 March won «*"
entire year, 
rate of «83 rom 
bciflc. Calift rnla 
nom March L t0 
bpon.
Un en tal Unie s of 
presented at the 
Rations poll t to 
of ticket* la

sted a Sait O»»1 
Won coavei tion 
nvention wli I 
p from July, 8 to 
good for a i top- 
If bo desired.
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rParty in a Body Will Supbort i=$t» a,*i
-A®*-- '*"*T3*j MtSTATE OF CALIFORNIA j$LD. Roderick McLennon, Vétéran 

Civil Engineer,. Passes 
Away at Toronto

ilCLASHES BETWEEN 
TROOPS AND INSURGENTS

çEt SUCCUMBS ; ;

TO HIS INJURIES

Vf-'.i ■-?>'■•'* TITANIA AGROUNDmmm THE

Législatures to Be Ai" 
Aid famine and Pla 

i: Sufferers .

i i .i ‘ : 1AT ROCHE HARBO:
. :i ■ .V

' :

Leftby Gol= Two Passenger Trains Are Stil 
Lfin Race of Stalled East Fort

Uans William

■I

Mexican Federal Fortes Are 
Driven Back—Non-com

batants Leave Juarez

(Times Leased Wire.) I 
Washington, D. Ç., Feb. 3,-rIt 1 he 

Canadian reciprocity treaty ''atnirtiea 

Its journey through "the house It, » ill

ked to_-S'
(Special to the Times.)

Tproato, Feb. 3.-Boderlck McLennan, a 
veteran civil engineer, who had an event-. 
ful career, died yesterday at his 
deuce, 115- Avenue road. " i

He was born in Glengarry, in 1828, his 
father being one of the Scotch pioneers

««wars------------ ------ — •« c°Dn['T- He spent the early partof
i [ Mb 111 tiTe Southern states in railway

Veuvpiy :: irSâëtr -J- construction work. Attempting to
( carts ?*>■*- M Canada in 1864. he was captured by
Jthe nett^yHn^ Jhttg- Men «weeping over Confederate soldiers and imprisoned for

.Jt. '<3 ““ EHrSEEHE
Rire to vote «6,tfèe for the re- agent for repost. It is prohatilO t!hat ' Th^^Wt'3t tialfi No. 71, enT ?**• ™. ^ he. was district engineer for

Although ^^çrti^cdohnflon had not: necked tli'O System Under-which It is "VrSvls ahii'dShgiheef Preston, ahead 

Indicated bis lnteojrtoh, peevaroVlegis- planned 'to'. opèrate When the garbage cm hee<itii)$ àp.the had snowstorm. The 
lators declared/tq-4«y tfeat a piWama-; Tans, an order'Sor S.009- of which hhh ?e?°"4 about. 12 miles

calling for IptibliO*' sutwcrimlp^ Placed>ltte j. Market, hhVe;iln TibuR-^às^^rtaken at mileage 86, -

iirvT ti irnn ur c&muw*^b* .1.^. ^™ed-t mh and
llL,X 1 1 UliU Mit I lasting the lagl^iy-es ia,a6Srton'«n t^^aui away front; the vàSiptte^-sidàa^S' ^ iPfej^^jerei destroyed. Engine

ous states to take whateterj^ ^ .contents 3f the' flSSalS; Wat.right angle, to the track,
...-.they may <eenf St to aid in ^ «ought woutd$Se lâgmage) edasld<ea|>ly.

1 " “ef. *0 the famine >nd plague:auft^ega, [6«6ith atandpo® Hé hâWlooked Itio Th» àunage to the equip-
of China. In adf^ &&&/&*- --J..
that èongr^s will .be toemoffljriàd, l*;^ûàted- systom^d loh*f- :'ag^i been Engineer-Dunn, wae taken to the hos-
vote a hut^hfltihl^jf&ndonèd % larg^;ptaes^%,. Pltal *$>wlft Oerrent badly scalded,

The CaU&»ra[ài apprôpri^lof . v > W. ' ' V. <■} »nd dieflatpk . „
turned- over-to tie^NaJBhh&l jÈ&a^fdè» ,.ft- was ^te«ear to. tie ,mlnJ*t6ti ‘JSpg- Waf, Feh- 3.—All records for 
society at Washington, -fit iff the cank wer«rdragged put to the* »AenC*h of blockade On the Canadian Pa-

Slack’s bill provides that th*"'^tS cgrtS'standing 1ft the stfedü'AkionsIder- 8S *sult of âorms were broken
cohtroller-shall draw i warrant oa_iS’ “H1? . quantity oj. :thp: liqkld(Àaterlal thia morning ; when passenger* tfBSRS
state treasxiçK for'IS.W in favor of th| tvhkh would çufé^bte. fè^d-.^Wch Nos. Hi and » were reported stHl stall, C.Ompafiy WlfiS If! Test CûSB 
treasurer of the fted Cross society- fer' fao Would . distributed along " the e<3 east of th$6 place. For 36 hours -the InpùhiiAyi u, n •
the- TeHef* of- famine victlma ïh ^W*f' rotfte troiveitea* *6y 'the *AiW-bandlhig ooinpany- haa, tried without favorable nStltUtêQ by PrOVlflCe

The aef is tb take effect Immediately. the cans, with possibly dangerous con- result to open the road. Never before ' nf Alhorto
j if isegnesces to t«B Health of- the hélgh- have express trains In this section been • -W -MlOtH Id

widespread Suffering. borhood. Then, again, the Cans on be- held up more than 32 hours as a result
Washington;» Ch, Feb. 8.—With lngcreturned ;to the householder would .of snow. Dozens of extra men are still

$18,000 cabled by the state department be foul smelling ptnd attract flies-and, ,engaged In ..clearing local yards. Offlr . ,fn,. , ,.T
to-day to the United States consul- rodents. clals are hopeful that the line will be 1 pecIal to ‘he Tlmea)
general at Shanghai, the total confrf- Th thé cities"- of Europe ah entirely opened this afternoon. London, Feb. 3.—Judgment was given
butions to tie Christian Herald fund different praaeduje was followed. There No Canadian Northern trains have tti-day by the Privy Council in the im- 
for Chinese tifnine relief reached «30 - the full i'Cafl; teas taken away and a arrived since; Wednesday. portant case of the Minister of Public
000. pâel'AôUBjricaïi jRéd ,Cross-society clean can Wft'in‘ its stead. This ays- ' , Cdld In Northwest. Works of the. province of Alberta
to-day sent 310,000 and issued an urgent tem entirely overcame the objections Pnrtinna ,, „ _ „

of the people as almost Inconceivable. Jg ^0^ an ot Boiae' ^ taxation; ànd resulted in .

protecting the wheat from danger.
Low temperatures are reported from

British Columbia. At Kamloops. B. C.,ŒÜk:

4 V : Victoria Grounds at Cap 
Mudge but Floats Short

ly Afterwards

.
ti resi-3f.owe Its life to the Democratic party, ' 

according to a belief in congressional
I ’■ K£l|g

(Thw Leased Wir,.) . ’

gmmë*-- *%>. s-Bxp^r
Ina in

■

circles here to-day. Democrats in the 
'(Times Leased Wire ) house have called a caucus for Mopdày ÿ

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 3.-^St< ady firing to line up the minority, and Indications * '* 
to the south of Juarez, acroi p the Rio are that the party in .a body will su|>i 
Grande from here, and a steady retreat port the measure. ,.
Rttonisto unde^GenerarOr" [carnée WILL NOT ATTEND TiORONATION,

perted°attackaon J°uarez 'wculd come London. Feb. 3.-It Is said it has been n‘a "

FU rt definitely decided that the Dowager llaf- ét-'4
Throughout "the early hours, to-day, Alexandra will not attend theieoi^-- pared[f.

firing could be heard in the direction • _____ __________________' ate cptf
of the rebels, and frequent claslie!) be- _ ... ,
tween thé fédérais and their !oes were rial/ fjllf nil I
reported, without any heavy rasualties I Ifill nil I fill I
on either side. The Diaz fq-ces con- Will) Ufll *
stantly gave way when.the pi qssure of 
the rebels became lieav^,.

Details of the fighting' were unavail
able at rjqon, as no one was allowed to 
pass through the federai: line 3,

Every (possible non-co’mba ant who 
could has left Juraez and crissed the 
Rio Grande for refuge here, JuArtiz 
except for the Diaz soldiers, a prpetic 
colly deserted, and the. trod) s sparrsd 
no private property in .prepapl ng.tonriv. 
sist the expected . attack,., Ca. néarly 
every public building an^ 91 : tuyos- ef 
many private houses, t)iert fedbrabs. 
amounted cannons and j)ui( jt, f|ring’ 
guns with .the evident, totenli m of' te- 
sisting Orozco’s, advance to t re last. :

Among the prisonere.held by the 
fédérais in Juqrez is th^a6ç Fther * of 
Gen. Orozco, charged ;yitji, ^rsaSOn 
Fearful that his advance ;qn vtiie : 5ttÿ 
may seal his brother’s doom,, the, rebel' 
general to-dav sent word to the federal- 
commander that If. his brother is hàrm- 
nl he will exact a blooiy re.y aage.

■Tlist what is being dose in-.,1^; Coun
try held by the rebels, how st ‘opg they 
ready are, and whether .they, iaye! anf- 
I' red heavllv in the attacia 1. f tn*’the 
nierez country, was not. koowjn, to[day.

With both the railway, arid, 
graph lines to the south. In.lüs hands.
F'rozco has absolutely cut.off communi
cation. a te. the fédérais In JFt arez; hai^ 
no word thismorning^ of.; 
mon)? —

(From .Friday’s Dally/, -, “ j
Failure to Answer her helm whi’i 

passing Stewart island, one of -tha 

group to close proximity to San Juan 
island, on her way from Union Bay 1 j 
Mexico, resulted In the big Norttegla t 

" steamship Titania, Gapt. Kroeger, rur - , 
nlng aground- at Roche hàrbor ear 
this morning. - She was heavily lad< 
with a cargo of coal at the time of hr - 
stranding and as the tide Is falling si- > 
may become a. total loss at once.

The wireless station at Roche har
bor flashed the following message i » 
the Dominion station at Gonzales hl.i 
this morning: “Norwegian steamsh: - 
Tltaola, Capt Kroeger, with crew: of 1/ 
men, ran ashore at 7 o’clock this morn
ing at "high water at Roche harber. 
Stewart Island. She Is heavily lade : 
with coal on way from Union bay t, 
Mexico and has- water 1ft forward hoi,..
Tide is falling and ■ assistance ti re
quested as soon as possible. Car :• 
Christensen -wàs -in charge at the' tlrr - 
of the’Accident. Faulty steering gear 
caused accident” •

Several of the vessel’s plates ' ha* - 
been punctured by the rocks as there i . 
considerable water In hér îorwai t 
hold.': Imifiediately on the receipt of th - 
news here the B. C. Marine Salvar - 
company sent the Salvor and sh - 
reached the scene of the disaster short
ly before '3 o’clock tlfls aftemon.

While feeling her way past Car ' 
Mudge early this morning the steamo - 
Victoria, of the Alaska Steamship com
pany, bound from Seattle for Valde 
ran ashore at: 6.66 o’clock in a blindlr 
snowstorm Which blotted Out all slgi . 
of land. The stranded vessel; howeve . 
was at 8.10 o’clock floated from th -, 
muddy beach on -wHtohr- she ’ gtotmde 
and proceeded on* her way- ftortliwaru, 
receiving no damage to her hull’.:

After striking-.The Victoria -got Int-» 
comnurnleatlon1 - With thé wlreless sta
tion, at Cape Lazo, stating that she ha 5 
grounded. Later In the morning- a dis
patch was received to the effect tha ; 
site -had been-successfully floated af te - 
several attempts and as a survey < f 
her jiull failed, to show any damage, he - 
,skipper decided to continue the jouraey 
to Valdez, -nrr

The Victoria left Seattleyesterday. 
and when paasing Oyster Bay encount
ered a -heavy snowstorm. The vesse". 
when she struck, was going slowly an 1 
did not drive hehself very firmly on th - 
mud, which enabled her being ; easily 
floated at high tide this morning. Sh > 
ran ashore close to where the Cottage 
City struck.

For many years the Victoria has been 
on the Alaskan run. She is an Iro i 
vessel with a registered tonnage of 3.- 
602 tons, and was built by W. Denny 
Bros., Dumbarton.
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1 .cans, an order'.'for 8,006- of whlch ;baÿ. f
tlon

; ?CITY COUNCIL TO
JUDGMENT GIVENi

ACT IN A BODY
3Y PRIVY COUNCIL

?

Mayor, and Aldermen to Appear 
Before Private Bill?. 

Committee

■
-6

t

(From Friday’s Dally.)
On motion of Aid. Gleason, chairman 

of the streets committee; it was dècid- 
ed at last evening’s meeting of the city 
council that the whole board shall pro
ceed to the legislative buildings on 
Tuesday next and appear with the -city 
solicitor before the Private Bills com
mittee, in opposition to the application , 
of the Oak Ray municipality for power! 
fo run mains through the Saanich?

. municipality to connect with- the isys-
emroree-,, tetn 0{ the Esquimalt Waterworks dom-

■ " Fanlc at Tia Juana. This decision was reached, after a re-

Tia Juana, Lower Califorflii, Feb. 3. port on the matter had been-read from 
~ ‘11 >s'town is in n panic, folk (Wing re : the city solicitor. He pointed out that 
coiul of news that the expected rebel he would like an instruction-as to wfiÀt
attack Is about to- materialize. A report attitude he was to take In the matter, pneumonia of William Garson, exi-clty
has? rer.ched here that a heavv urine*' The clauses In the bill which had al- controller of -Winnipeg,
body of revolutionists, part of- theNarge ready been considered were of a non- born in the Orkney Islands and. was) set-
force in- the vicinity of Me rfc'ali. Is contentious character. He drew the at- tied forhsome; time at St. .ÇatharineaDnt.,
mar-hing on Tla Jitana/’ " tÎ! i 'tentlon .of the hoard to ftie fact fhiàt tiibc kitting»fo• thd'tirttoir'to FglsIaiiiXb1 t*i i

The town is tnifler martial Aw, pro- municipality of South Saanich was In- Firm. , , ,- 1
claimed hv Lietit.-Goverhob L irrbuque. tending to send a strong, delegation to -------N*»-! Lt-.y.'-y-u.uz

The presence.here of a deta< hment of protest against the passage of : the
government troops has failed to allav measure. .. x '
the fears of the inhabitants, ind little The mayor, thought it might he well
resistance is expected from them by for W. J. Taylor, K. C., city barrister, 
the fédérais. who had acted on previous occasions

when similar applications were before 
the legislature, to be instructed to • as
sist Mr. MeDiarmid.

Aid. Langley thought - that the case 
would be safe muthe hands of the city.

it was decided to leave 
the matter of securing the assistance 
or otherwise of Mr. Taylor (n the Soli
citor’s hands.

It is understood that James L. Ray- 
mur, water commissioner, will have 4 
report on the Sooke Lake scheme ready 
for presentation to the council next 
wepk and that a special meeting of that 
body will be called tb consider the 
same. - 1 ’ '

For some time past the water com
missioner has been busy drafting a* re
port which will contain in convenient 
form all the Information which, to-date, 
has been gathered relative to ■ Sdoke 
lake and tributaries. This Information 
with necessary outline maps, profiles, 
etc., will be in the hands of each mi-nv 
her of the board early In the week.

Included in the water commissioner’s 
report will be a statement showing 
what owners will have to- be dealt-with 
when the city undertakes e.-tpropriatlon 
proceedings to secure the water -shed 
around the shores of the lake. Then 
are about seventy-five owners whose 
holdings will have "to be secured but the 
extent to which this expropriation pro
ceedings must be carried will be -t 
question for the expert to decide. ;

i;

the tele-.

FORMER M. P. P. DEAD. i
I; X"ont costs.

Their Lordships held that unoccupied- 
lands were not taxable until twenty- 
years after, the actual grant of letters 
patent to the settler, even should there 
be a delay of itiany years on ,bts part 
In taking out these letters patent. They 
also, held that C. P. R. lands sold on 
the - Instalment plan are not taxable 
until all the Instalments are paid.

Winnipeg, Feb. 3.—The failure of the 
test case of the province of Alberta 
before the Privy Council regarding the 
taxation of C. P. R. lands will be wide
ly regretted In the prairie, provinces, 
practically every municiality and 
school district being affected. It is ex
pected- that official statements of 1 the 
attitude of the law departments of- the 
three provinces will be forthcoming, 
but well informed people here seem to 
consider the Judgment as final. A fur
ther rise in C. P. R. lands is antici
pated. —.-.

here yesterday et.tiie, death In the 
gary ‘ general i hicfahiÉœiîlast night

Cal-
Irom

Aid. Langley-felt It was of the! ut
most Importance that before deciding 
the - marieS'.Ma#yRtiie:Tn)t(St up-to-jiate

ahouifi #01. adopt pr^pistor
''"xS'ÿa.'S'SSrÿiM’w*,«

-s ,$lasgoy a, short .time agq.;ke.:#iad Iliad 
an. ogpoTtuntty^of inspecting^ttysjnjitlre 
system of garbage collection in. vdgue 
in, that city. It. was the çarçe as, pro
posed here, and he confessed,,he! iwas 
not enamored çf It. I '"

Despite the tenor of this discussion, 
however, it wag decided to consider; the . j --
tenders for the horses and carts at (this ""f !
evening’s meeting of the council. ‘ 1 SoHcTtOr J (1 StrUCted tO PreSS

Application Made to Private 
Bills Committee

Deceased was

Ione
JO'S jm Ti16

tods
!

OWNERS ASH BIO SUM 
FROM CITY FOR LAND

mmmm foritlo,-:'

; trie i. !$

ALL STREET PAVING-Flocking to Rebel Sid (. 
Calexico. Cal.. Feb, 3.—Reiniforced by 

approximately 500 recruits, thé 
revolutionary force which.

■ -ÏKTT "
' - «.ti tb bn;"lgMexican

.... captured
Mexicali to-dav is anxiously, [awaiting 
the outcome of the rebel adv 
Juarez, as the result there wi 
mine the next movement.

Tf Juarez falls the insurger

Legal Difficulty Arising Out -of 
' Purchase-of the High- 

School Site

solicitor, and
mce on 
11 deter-

ATTORNEY EXPLAINS.TACOMA MAY HAVE 
RECALL ELECTION

its now
encamped outside of Mexlea li,, num
bering some 600 men, will 
Ensenada, according to rei(ab e infor- 
1 tuition. The rebels claim to hgve «12,- 
(Oi- in cash, and to-day their 
ln-nmised to pay for all supplied appro- 
priated. ;

It is

New York, Feb. 3.—Only by a time' - 
“crawl” did Former District Attorn. 
Wm. T. Jerome, of New York, yesterda - 
escape commitment for contempt by Ju - 
tlce Swann, before whom he appeared m 
the case of Jos. Robin, wrecker of the 
Northern Bank.

Wednesday night, before the Academ-• 
of Medicine, Jerome roasted Swann fer
tile latter’s public upholding of a Jui v 
verdict which declared Robin, was sane, 
notwithstanding the verdict of Jeron: - 
and several alienists.

With commitment to jail impendin’-. 
Jerome admitted that he had character
ized Swann’s actions as a "travesty u 1 
Justice,” but he declared he had meant 
this criticism for the New York court sys
tem and not tot Swann. He said he he t 
been misunderstood.

Swann accepted Jerome's statement ne 
a vindication ot all concerned.

r love on v"
BUTTER FOR EUROPE. :>

(From Friday’s Dally.)
A legal difficulty of some consider

able magnitude has arisen as a result 
of the city having acquired the Spring 
Ridge sand pits property els a site for 
the new High school. It appears that 

John Avery, who has a cement block 
plant in place on one of the If>tg, (haj’(a(._t

(From Friday’s Daily.)
The city solicitor, F. A. MeDiarmid,

In a report presented at last evening's 
meeting of the city council, set out 

- , - r- w , .■> n- ':‘*x x ; . that; 'fié anticipated on Tuesday next
-- ’’ ■'Mayor Fawcett Froun ; ;; '. .the municipal committee of the legis- 

Office: - Ù lature "would.take final action on the

3,i at : .t ; : application-to-have the local improve-
contraet with the previous-;pwn»rsnqtli.r,;,-- - , • - -, ------—r qô**»si><r£q[ tt> ment act'so' arriènded as to permlt pf
the property for the supply of sand and ’•ti-iobr -, . •* . ; ,s: ;-v ^ vd] ' contracts fori street paving being let
gravel. The city;having determlnril»-to! : (Times Leasec- Ffirenil o r qn the basis/of [g 15 per cent, “hold-
take over ’thtic property ’àW also[ ac- Taoqma, Wash., Feb, - 8.—The-)--recall' prujk" and a tenuyear guarantee. He 
quire the lotr-which he occupies; he petitions against Mayor Fawcett, which l , ... .. , --
tods his buainess (extinguished ds a £(0^^
going concern and seeks compensation, jkumerouliy gted a M..™|ter

to the tune of «29,000. indications now are that there will ft*.a strengthen his hands.

«-«e- » -H»» ■“.“.y"*”*
Cfty solicitor In l’'S*,ef j *4 “j^Suîed'uœter-Wartln^pr^tlshtï on -b*» oPlnl«-ltow»e ft«,lutely essential

council to name an arbitrator. ,Itjap- scheduled Lester Martin prise fight; on toat 8ttch iegtiiatioo^heuld be obtairi- | '- -
pears that at first Mr. Avery claimed Wednesday at the Instance of the ;cl.ty a(J « the rity-iwas to. be placed in a 
«1,600, whtiei the titty Offered «1,500. pub- commissioners, who, it is claimed. Were position to protect the Interests of I the 
sequently. Mr. Avery^put In a datai fo» Influenced In their action by the. demànds property Owners. Al* Gleason who 
«29,000.: setting* oat.,that he ha* eufTéf-' of a mass meeting of church voters, has he understood WM resnonsihi'e fnr ed this loss owing., to the canceliatlon ar^se* the sporting fnltornlty. and mfh- -fflPggg*J ^
of certain contracts for sand and dreds of admirers of the Sport are signing prossing. tne matter to the point -af the 
travel11 contracts tor sand and the.recal, WnkH Nearly 1,000 nSnes application to tbc legislature, had, he '

aw " cooooto^ that tchn were added to the petitions yesterday^ wa” stsre, made a move which would
Dea^i ' W riw Mayor Fawcett stated to-day that be Is safeguard the,- interests nf the, whole
Dean be named arbitrator ^ CMter entirely confident that hé will defeat any city.
î^hin^t^Vav’a^FtoJihfiiti^M'r caTul,date the opposition puts up against The mayor thought; it war highly 
S ®fiit Mm ln the ***** eldCtlon- essential that the city should obtain
Pean, felt that,, tha- ,j}&tron$£e snoule l« the meantime a committee* of eftizeoa the letfislaUon vthttueh n* enurse it was
he more evenly distribute* and the framing recall petition, for the other orttonti^to- ti^^ncilThither The 
hamL°f ThM ^ *TTi toUr ^mbers of the Cty commt^don. toe ^ of

.pointed out that to tois’^case" the arbh rQ|lirp PDflli/EDC lh t
trator ought to possess expert knowl- Till 11 I IlKllWHlN Ald- Moresby felt, thatedge of contracting, It was decided to I «U 11 UlUJIf LRU they would both 1*6 ttiOre Uyht on the
name Mr. Dean. matter before arriving at any decision.

nnnnCF I rnminir The city solicitor explained that thellrnlllL AUKrrMrra initiative in mating the applicationU1 I UUL /lUliLLlllLlU to tha private Mils committee had

been taken by Fred Davey, M. P. P,
Aid. Gleason felt vëçy strongly on 

the matter. He was sure that the leg
islation which was asked for was es
sential In view of the large expenditure 
contemplated this- year in street pav
ing. The council should be. placed In a 
position to make fhe best possible bar
gain.

A motion was thereupon passed to 
have the city solicitor support the ap
plication.

Three Million Pounds Will Be Shipped 
from United States.

leaders

declared that if Qeqera . bjrpzco 
takes Juarez hundreds of .Mexicans -in 
Southern California will fioci "aciross 
the border and join the Mexicali (oj-ces., 
A large number of Americans crossed 
the line yesterday and to-day [and' en
listed with the revolutionists.

Philadelphia, Feb. S.—Three million 
pounds - of second grade butter which has 
been held in cold storage by food specu
lators at Philadelphia and Chicago will 
be shipped to Europe for sale, - because no 
market can be found for their frozen 
holdings In the United States, According 
to C. M. Drake, president of the Phila
delphia Produce Exchange, to-day. And 
then the speculators will _ lose heavily and 
will barely save themselves from absolute 
loss. - , ' ■

One Chicago speculator stands to lose 
in - the neighborhood of «350,000 on 70,000 
tubs of butter which hé purchased ; last 
year at 32 cents and which to-day is 
wholesaling at 261 cents. . ' 'St-:' .

A number of other big speculators will 
lose In like ratio, ■ Drake" declared.

- <

1

Indians May Join Rebel 1. T
IHuachuca, Ariz., Feb, 3.r-TI at the 

overthrow of the Diaz governt tent by 
he revolutionists is inevitable Is ' the 

!‘rm helie£ of the substantial Inisiness 
interests across the lin» lu -tile zone 

war, as expressed In 
private advices received here to-day.- ,
aninmnu-ng t0 thes« advices aims and 
h ltlcn for one thousand men have 

into Mexico wllhln the 
last three weeks. Madero, th,, rebel 

«(Ier. is credited with saying that he 
( a Position to take from Mexican 

I'-rai troops all the arms and 'am- 
mtmition needed from now on *

The Papago Indians are said 
readiness to Join Madero, 
awaiting his orders to-do So.

pass 
so as" to

■
'

undisturbed by BANKER ENDS LIFE.;

$à
Aurora, Ill., Feb. 3.—Robert M, Newton. 

35 years old, a banker and promine,: ’ 
horsénian, oominittéd suicide at Ottawa, 
Ill., by leaping Into the Illinois rive-. 
Financial losses, It is believed, led New-, 
ton to kill himself. He was cashier and a 
heavy .stockholder In a Billings, Mom., 
bank, which recently assigned. NCwto 1 
went from Yorkvitie, Ill., his home, t • 
"Billings qbout a year and a half ago, whe ■ 
he put all his money Into the Billing - 
bank, tie lost about «75,000 In the crash, 
it is said.

B

JOY RIDE ENDS H 
IN TWO DEATHS

I1MORE WAGES FOR 
C.P.R. EMPLOYEES

-O'

to be in 
and are I

DECLARED SANE.
Three Others Dying From In

juries Sustained When Auto * 
Collides With Street Car

- FIRE AT PORTLAND.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 2.—Fire,. startln-' 
from a defective electric wire, practi
cally gutted the third an"*-fourth floors 
of the Glass, Prudhomme Printing Co.’s 
plant at 65, 7th street, this morning. 
The damage is estimated at «35,000, 
fully covered by insurance..

Several firemen were overcome b'- 
smoke during the three hours’ fight 
against the blaze.

11 Who Tried to Hold Up Sir 
Liptqn Removed to Jail, Report That Findings of Arbi

trators Will Be Acceptable 
to Both Sides

Thomas

London, Feb. 3.-Albert Weld, .n, who 
!.nr:d t0 bold up Sir Thomas Llpton for 
- ™, was to-uay adjudged sane and re- 
h' r f-d to jail from an Infirmary. Weldon

man who entered Sir Thoms s’ home 
"n‘ demanded money under three t of ln- 
Û ai 1 death. Sir Thomas Induced him to 
; eaied while he went to another room 

'(-nsibly to secure the money.
"rp summoned and Weldon arrea|ted 

. Attorneys for Weldon declared 
1 ,ne and he wa removed to 

n-ary for observation.

S). Joseph, Mo., Feb. 2.—Through a 
Joy ride, Edna Cooper, 17, and Stanley 
Clark, 18. are dead here to-day and 
Joseph Spencer, Roger Morton and 
Margaret Smith are dying.

The automobile In which the young 
people were speeding collided With an 
interurban car near here and was 
splintered. No one in the electric ear 
was severely hurt.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 3.—Judge J. McGtobon, 

Brampton, and Messrs. T. W. J. Lee and 
F. H. McGuigan, the arbitrators who are 
Investigating the differences between die 

C. a. R. employees in the West and thé 
company, have about completed their 
work of taking evidence. Their finding 
will not be forwarded to the government 
for two or three days yet. The arbitrators 
decline to give out anything, b,ut it was 
learned from another source that. the 
finding will be acceptable to both rides, 
and that the employees will obtain an In
crease. '•"VL

. LOS ANGELES OUTRAGE.
Police

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 3.—J. B. Brice, 
one of the three men. Indicted In connec- 

, tlon with the Mowing (up of the Los Any 
gples Times britdlng, was in San Fran
cisco for three days following the explo^ 
slon, and Chief of Police Seymour has de
tailed detectives to learn where he epent- 
the -time. It was learned yesterday that" 
the suit case containing the Infernal ma
chine and marked papers was checked at 
tl - Ferry station October 8, instead of Oc
tober 1. Mrs, Mary IngérsoÜ. with whom
Price formerlytboarded. positively identl- St. Catharines, Ont, Feb. «.—At an ad- 
fled the suit case as belonging to the sjis- journed meeting of the county .council 
pected man. This has given a new turn .yesterday Afternoon «500 was voted toward 
to the case, and Chief Seymour believes gas expenses of the big delegation of fruit

New York, Feb. 3.—“Send me and my th“ Avvesttgatlon of Brice’s move- growers whieft will wait npon-the Domin- Washington, D. C„ Feb. 3.—The largest 
baby to prison, judge. We Will at leaÿt ^Jt7^ay le*u}*i01^- ion;-government next' week «0 pretest misslohârir cbnvehtlon of Women eVer
find warmth and food there. as to ms whereabouts. against the removal of the «Rity on fruits, held ih the national capital was opened

This plea to Judge Vouchees secured the -------— ’ >1,-, The gran« was opposed by^metubers from here to^deyi^The gathering celebrates the
release of Mrs. Jennie Callahan, charged REBELS MASSACRE AHAB -q®®BES. portions o£,,ti)e couhjjy.i^ftare JJ^tle^frujt 50th.a*ml>:ecjarjjr, pf ,the beginning of mls- 
.wlth stealing a bracelet and ring: from a.f -fl : a iesl --.t [, arid > Is grown, while others held that It wis"| 8lonary work bÿ women In America.

iephtch the duty of th5 counri l. to .assist (j prt- - TheJfWM-roNthe series of Jubilee meet- 
aMrabl vate enterprises- the argument that; the Ings was held In Oakland, Cal„ last Oc-

cotmyi tober,. an^yras fed lowed by- similar ees-
***r:

-
he was 
an ln-

JURORS VACCINATE^.

Seattle, >.ash., Feb. 3.—Judge Gray, r " 
the Superior court, and twelve Jurymeii 
are In court to-day wltn very sore arms. 
All underwent vaccination in an ante
room In the court house yesterday whe-i 
it was discovered that a man celled for 
Jury duty was suffering from smallpox 
when the man’s condition was learoei 
he was removed from tha court room.

Deputation From St, Catharines 
District Will Interview Do

minion Government"'1

tis

PULLMAN CAR RATES. I
ioT" as0, Feb" 2-—RaHr<>ad —en declared 
eff' ay tha-t there has been no {marked 

\ n,(,, on the demand for lower berths in 
\|;.( 'nrins as a result of the redu 

°f uppers, which went into 
- -terday, despite the -wide publicli y 
'-e new ratea ‘ 1

Although the
*0,' Q

LANDSLIDE BLOCKS RAILWAY.

Alta., Cal., Feb. 3.—Workmen to;*ay 
are engaged in removing thousands of 
tons of earth from the maid line of the 
Southern Pacific railroad, which" was 
buried last night by a landslide 200 feet 
wide. In rushing a wrecking crew to 
the slide four men and women were in
jured near Colfax. Traffic has been di
verted to sidetracks.

:tlon In 
o effect 

given -
LEFT HOMELESS.

STOLE TO GET" FOOIX' ' «MISSIONARY CONVENTION.new rules make it
I l-aasenger to ride from Chi Sago to 

r,„- C.1.rlc Coftat tor «3.60 less than for- 
l;lo ,(;,,, e opinion Is expressed that peo- 

l(i 1,1 continue to overlook the 
(" m Price through the desire 

, . comfortable lowers.
-‘ a‘ the railroads centring in Chicago, 

comp ny to-day received 
Of any consequence, 

tas» i,r,*lWlted thot reservations . 
tl. ,,.( r‘r'r berths had been receive

ihr Lament, Alta., Feb. 3.—A fire here leaver 
Mr. Heistand and his family homales., 

-With tha mercury at « below zéro, h'.- 
home was burned to the ground, 
family was at breakfast at the tinjé. an :

MUST PAY INHERIT A- CE TAX. the fire was not discovered until- It was
........  . .. too late to check.Us headway. Very tut lu

Son Francisco, Cal.', Feb. 3.—Judge Cqf- of his household offeots were saved, 
fey has ordered the executors of the estate 
of Claus Sprockets to pay Into the city 
treasury an Inheritance tax of «129,410 bn 
the property left by the late sugar king. 1625-1526 Jy. D,

: ‘Ïdlffer- 
for the

l.n» ; Tr.v
Tr.n

I ■6r.ly Mone

■or fit- earns «8 a week-...They psy_«10 a xéchlhj.tribaa -iriendL:. to_ 
d from rent and «1.60 a week on their furniture.

The woman admits she stole t* get .

for orders 
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Hit wl The first New Testament printed in 

English was that of. William Tyndale. ÏMA Wi:ri^ soe ___
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Twice^WeA Tune» #.76 a

lilPifwi
>_____ irmr—sells -4 icui YtonBritish Columbia are to-day paying thef Published every Tussfflr end *»**>*>*

:: THE TIMES PRINTII O & PUm>ISHr
§ v . ;
I By
IpT ‘ "rS^MSPLAV RA'iteaf -a,™-™,.™™, - ____ —..... ............................. . .. . ............ .. _ , ^
* Per Inch, per month ................................ I*-® neglect may be cited. Immeditealy moved, If it ever is, there will be fus* I ■
t CLASSIFIED RATES. upon the conclusion of * big deal IP the same amount of fruit brought iptol»
r One-cent a word aÿÿ. sp. ,,N? advertise- #Qa, ,]an6e. ^ this province, tiie capttil the cbuilttyV ùndnpiiSte^ty no ltfOrq. ■

te Ot ^concern «• Thd «timmt is not enqtzgHi tf. toake ft I

an advertleemoit Is car-led In both Daltjr just about doubled. In order to pay difference. At the same time the im-1 ■ 
and Twice-a- eek. dividends upon the flctltlous capital ai> portatlons will help to steady the mar-® „

effort, was made to Induce other coal ^ and prevent spasmodic rises hn !■ 
companies to raise the price of coal to prfce snch as we see at the present time® 
consumers by one dollar a ton. But regard to potatdee. Thé working-®

(From Monday's Daily.) the provincial coal operators, knowing mtm ttas to pay $2.26 or more for a IB
To-day the formal opening took something of public opinion, declined sack of potatoes, one of the staples of 1

, .. narlia- t0 'ent6rtain 016 »rolwwL A* we baVe bis existence. The price is outrageous. ®
place of the most important parlia ^ theprice af coal to purely of domes- ln the rancher gettlng a||
ment that ha, met ii Great Brit*» ^ »r provinci»! concern. Itdo« not a^- falrprtce, and a fair Trice al, the time,^ ««*«

House Furnishing Departm 
ESsSetMm" ArS to lidfeund in the Main Part

Wion whick.It ie-mpected will be coUeaguee ^ «° the maritet^
carried out. «speetolly titat dealing * . ^ «-station they could Hornia straYberriee cap ;ever compete,® ..... . .. , ■ . l. ' '

The threat i, a common one; but ,t dlately.  _______ e^e âppllea ^ bthUK frWk A f’arlnflH Rr«<iS &É IrrtlT &XUUHnV inParlOT SlliteS
W*never be carried out: “ 18 con" prices of coal. fruit, however.’ ï* air >ï%ticted to the ». A Larioad Brass and iron Beds vreat bconomy m ranor amies.

trary to British custom to.step back- --------------- extent of at least fwAee^i^nitea hox.®cj, ' Because we büy in c*eWatifMs we lo <;tbd-begat* farnishery (her* ss ne
wards. If the Conse vatlvee stick to Tardy recognition h« be*n. given by ^ .toepeettwle,/ tb ''y*#™***!1*11,0,6 wel'

^y, ., .. tll6 hétter the provincial government of the atti- whi«h all imported» frùtt-; haa-te beati»j b i ' s M* - -k.'i ; î v‘: a, ; "éôipçd-—neWS that you can buy three-mzd^.'tr-.s’zz tiS — v». * - PÆffgS?-i^ssesi-xKsœmBBaÊiïBL**

will never support a party-that will former lead» of the opposition, in the duty is removed. ^nL-îM- i.'j [• : M , v . . . UflpgeSSMn. .. . pneesi: sz--i-
eevert to old-taabione Ï method». matter of hiuestlgating the price of Friday In....•$#» . legtolotUEO W. ^ F we ebtftiB IQ tiM» way. ^U ' .blPtlFf^r t>AUmR SITTTKS compris-
I» «s now generril f aclitibirteteea „ «ü..prince, Wtilo wé - i iû^,settee, Wichair and skfe chair ;

that the Parliament Bill will pass trouMed by.long speUs of ..severe 'v 1.e .^etriv® , J .riâ fuU aoià titree-qiti2*tieii-'îstites.r,.A?' * Mreh ia&hiBigaûi fram#, spring seats,
^th houses. This wm limit «he weather on tMs coagt, n^ fuei ali wc,ald ^ severely inj»^ it is peb® 1 'itrbffg bet'with Beh^ Vposte and : ”rïéhlÿ: uph<)l^red in èl 4 CA

*Ze\ °\tb^TZ l°dJrLTZ the year round, and the cost during haps natural that Mr. Hayward, wjofl well-filled Sale Price '^AA "
ment, instead of the winter Ia a very serious burden, irHimself a’ «• - • ' ÿlo9V "^PIBCB PARLOR SITUAS, mâhogany
block tefüs^tion for ail. ttttrtr their with auaoieion ?,xrj :<r , finishêd fratiès, upholstered in silklordships will then, be in a positldh to. much more serious for the Workingman ^^ ” 'WHITE ENÀMEUEiBD' BEDS, ^ , ’igBfeli&fr sïc Priee

hoi* it up for only two years. , As than tor-anyone else. The Sociali,.. tTy eBj9yed. zWe ^ n<A bowéVerW1 6 "%c^/p^ts,6^1^0116, hand- b , in . 1
mLÎ!fLm Z Zr.^tonflv?veà,.Pm," members alway8 pose as being the a®r®e wftb him that the industry win® eomeiy fitted ^ deedf*# '.W : 4-PIECE PÀEEÔR SPITES, with

legislation of the first three years will f,iendS °f the workingmen. Everyone he Injury in- any^ ' J. StfODg sprin g seats, ricMy liphol-
„„„ ,, -ftpr is well aware that Socialism, as they dustry In this province has been fos- W x 3n),î«l - ; stered-.m medallion FIXmmcrn UmefoT aturacTJd r" preach It, is a visionary Idea whkh can tered and is a flrm I ^ %ÎA:»«h brocade.. Price............ÿO/,3U

sufficient time for Jiature consider P / • . . The Idea that the removal : or thirteen M IRON BEDS Jbo beat » iquaUtÿ White • ^ [ . , „ . „
ation has been allowed. never be consummated, at^ any rate not. centa protection would injure it is all® . , , ^ iiii tïlIllSIlîll RpdllrtinnS ill flftlirhpk

A Home Rule measure will .un- to our time. No one knoW8 tMe better nonsense. fl » enamel, A. <Ie«ign ^ ^WCBOIISID L,OUCDeS
doubtedly be one of t ee first measures ^ the mem„er8 fep NewcB8tle anii As an exanmle of the,way in whidh I Has extra heavy Side pwtàgnd filled it^IS Il^OSfflW^tb titiy Coachea at
to follow the Parliammf Bill Thte, H ÿj^atmo. Thelr aments know it W- consumers have to pay “thmughl , with V "t

^ t,e tl<lld71^ as well as they do. WhUc they are ^ nose” for fruit w.ÿb» W(%, not 1 u . £oot. RuB sikO, ■ -&*£.'Aft 'e
tiwr Lqrd» to ; the tnl extent of tbeit- however thev have alwây# 7’^Séi'here take the leasezdB the'camtâlMz; fj, >. »'ti5jo»VV ’ m®re‘ TllOSC who are JttSt

. ^bwe«: The düiaÿ riti not be very. clal^ b"w,^er’ «éiÿéi. Tin» lusciotfs wit'is retâtt<d inS- KW*kr.::dê*£^ ' '-setting up a heme will Tealtte the im-
" serious, but will give the Government Professe* to be ready to accept qtndU Sg"fhelteok’»-*6 Trtr/x It/inirArc “ 1 of tKéf« ^668. ' ' " '

time te with )ther important they And them and to- do *■ ^^a”e Ï iW0 Ott«ROCkerS 1 6n-
r^iriTtptoloÏLmosItLÊ Here new isï burden whTthT people ff«eem Cantalou^^W^-M^l' ' MCEER^.^âgga^fBfMjed fram^ y, yr 4*OWde of With

dealt With alone, but that n,c> matter atlhe head. This
of total governmeitt't >6Be&timd, Eng- 8 to promise action but along ceDts Thè’WjMésaj^Â^^L^È® D . ’* V ■•rTnc^ZSi u c.a o-iT is-zjdnie; ofr;*he^É^'^atid f&-rr.wS f« «• viffisSrgæSMfc •«« pmroiM : : • ss 'amagpFOfcsd'gs

■?T- wol 5^Lbly;T ne. -rhoee who arë anxidtti tô: invèstiifatè *Dlt **• 80 rfï ished, spiTOgs^ uphotiteBfsdzwitb.= t40OmEBE4'Wi^'S*^,«efi»4,^«»d,-^ib-

ses# n, as uly P <*a ly % the price of coal are à»much aversé as char^;..^t tl velour ™ a variety of Vf- - ffrd«l ;ba3t 'ftoteBed''^rotig springs and
anyone to any radactien in the wages Pay three t.^^e ^ica^d^.peo- j| ^ and colorings. MÈg . Tà 'VWffî&&&<&$wearing ta-
of the miners. Their claim Is that the ple on «**. ^ ^ Pric^->< • » • e-- Mounted on me- <I»Q Aft

; operation of coal mines has been de- n th‘» commodity Ml . , ' ^ Sàlè^C^
rsïsasar’: ^̂ -, é^STsS^-sS^*”

Té vt glaring contrasts as this te-rThe 1 PABËOB SETTEE with a liirW ; ma- Quality coil springs, upholstered i in
v- ... , _. ° eee" a , ^ dealers have to make,a. ÿëf5ertit»ge (>f® hoganj frame, spring seai-ù^holster- ... ' . red dfc greed y^tottf and finished with 

»ass a-measure reetrihtiBg the number ^ V ^roBt‘ ! Percentile -ia, added ;U1 ^ fa silk t«- ’ fringe, Price " ftft
- ~u.«. 4». «,»«.; «. ~«zjz, xsdsz rss?5 £45,irr^'5£,,«£S5l;l - ..................,'sb.yu

give the Liberal paity a very great tKe monopoli8tSj at once object. They I-ays say a dollar and thirty cents® 
advantage in the country. express the opinion that the consumers extra £or tg commodity, »

' should tamely submit to being bled, 
and that the more they are bled the 
quicker they will be converted to So
cialism. They have shown the cloven 
hoof.

^mfc^sssemsr
it occurrence, uf ihe effect of this When the thirteen cents duty is
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Morris Cites, Only $4.90
.

These MORRIS OH AIRS wonld grace 
any room, or any house. Made with 
solid oak fraises, upholstered in the 
best quality American 
Spring seat and heck, spindle sides 
and ; wide, araM- Finished in Earlv

leather.V

*r*
I .'zvaO" > r.

Arm (3tes itod Rockers at 

KLwestPrices

:

$14.507

ARM OHAlB^in solid quarter cut oak. 
fumed *md • Early English finish, 
These chairs a^e marked at less than

: tour = • ' «. ________
half | price .and are 
great; b**gains. Price...

- Satin Finished Brass Beds

$4.50

BRASS: BEDSTEADS, either polished 
or sat in finished. Two inch continu
ous posts and strong heavy fillers
Single, thrée-qdarter ^ J J 0Q

Writing Desks at $4.90
WRITING DESKS, finished golden sur 

faeed oeü, quarter cut! grain, fitted 
with IpigeOb holes, drawers and has 
a targe writing board. (j»/| AA 
Sale Price .............• ' - y<J , - --- • '• -t " z . ' '•
Unequalled Dresser Values

%

eessary to have another election on Its 
bejtnfc put into force, and atttrthet 
election in what nobot y wants In.Great 
Britain just at preee nt. The whole 
constitution of the ;ountry will be 
changed, but before any further elec- 
tlona are held It will be necessary to

-

DRESSERS in Bird’s Eye Maple, ease 
cotitains two large and two small 
drawers; large British bevelled plate 

.. mirror.. Sale Price _

best

$19.50is * . v .‘ .tv V . 'iv ,'V.v .
!

P-
.

Diamond Blue Graniteware Offered at Remarkable 

Prices for the House Furnishing Sale

LEGISLATIVE HUMBUG. <♦❖❖❖❖*❖•>•> ♦> ❖ •> ❖<•♦>❖*>» l
# I*

* OBITUARY RECORD *'»
" • , - V

"S' <« éé ë é
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There is a law on 1 he statute books, 

iassed by the Dom tnlon parliament, 
against the operatk n of' combines. 
That law is In effect in British Colum
bia as well- an in the other provinces of 
the Dominion. The administration of 
the law, however, is not in the hands

*

We have no objection to a man hold- (From Monday's Daily.)
Mary Lloyd, beloved wife of Arthur jfl 

Lloyd, M. A., pased away on Saturday ® ,
night at the family residence 1322®, , , ViTHIlE ENAMEL WARE. WHITE HOTEL JARS.
Stanley avenue, after-a tong: illaess ■ WWA» enamna vtsmw. tvxi-lxg nuuu.
The deceased had just lately come from*; ■ One grade only—the'Best. Enamelled Covens,
japan, where her husband is at: the » •••‘-T WASH BOWLS 10 quart size. Sale price Ç1.55
present time. Two of her daughters»;: ^ W"e, i i&T 1*™*- dm,. » n rnrrlrr
accompanied her in,thé tttP and were* 11% m. Sale price.,.r, . siSfllQ# WHITE 80AP DISHES.

. .. present at her dearth. The funeral banjos 2S-inch: Sàe price, -.v. >a;2j&£ Sale nrice ,
gin to apply their principles practical- bee® arranged to take plaçB to-morrow E «, - , oftlp ” •JotA-
ly, they find that they are not work- at 2.15 from the house and 2-30 fromJE ' i.rice "wtA KNEADINO PASS DOUBLE MTT.g OR HTflg

w »z?ïZX7ïz-'Z air^A-sae^sqj'• y “*■ ;:üg«gaeSf ...............g

equity, and join with the monopolists tery. U- 10quart sixe. Sale prie.e^TS^ sideboiM. 5 quart. Sale price...............45f
in bleeding the public. Then n is time — - ® >2 quart size. Sale priee>lXM) g^qijart me. bale pnee. «eç a quart size. Sale price, .TSé 6 quart. Sale iwice...............50#
for those who have winked at the oddi- The death ooenrred on Sstnrday nigbtrn’ 14 quart size. Sale price $1.25 10 quart MZ6. Sale price Tog. 4 quart size. Sale price S1.00 8 quart Sale price...... GO#
ties Of doctrine the past to considter ^ M^ry'^T^a^sTy^ KIZM Wl%& « 6 quart size. Sade price 10 quart. Sale price.. . . .75#

. Wn at 6 inch size. Sakpriee^.-is# 17 quart «9=e.^e price ^«60 8 quart size. Salé price $1.50 & quart. Sale price. .*1.00
we are pleased to see the Liberal Qaeen charlotte islands. The remainshg 7 méh size. Sale "priefesV.EjB# 17 quart size. Bale pnee ^X.l& jjjp rtf AM CEREAL 14 quart. Sale price.. 81.25

hawebee® /‘emove* to tiie B. C, fyneraif* 8 inch size. Sale price.^..g5i#' g&KWiffib - flOOSMlg' lfiqiHurt. Sale I«iee.. 81.50
^Tci^k^mLow afterboon. Hev® pri<ie.. Deep, h^^^amless Sa^c- 24 quart. Sale price. .$2.00

■Tate- will officiate, saterment win b*®13 meh size. Sale price. .55ÿ p»Bs with granite lid, complete. ine Slzc De™8 th- ,n" . , TE* KETTLES
-a made in the Rosa Bay cemetery: WHITE OBLONG PUTr^TJ 1 quartrize. Sale price... 30# . «de^dish. _ „ . 1BA ?~7' .

- * slim •••“ " I.yf.).-» eflet wtoe- ■ ftrfrwiw 35e 4 quart size. Sale price. ,85# This is a wouderful valu-
te®86’ Srie-pm# 8Î..OO these being absolutriy the besi

11 inch size. Sale price 7 #.«6# 4 qüart size. Sâè pripe. .50# 8 9nart mze’ Sale Pnc,‘ I1-®?'. . ; m

lÇmpfi. size. Side price... 30# - 6- quart size. , Sale price ,. 65# ^ DEEP LADLES. jp*6 J1 J5P.nc ' '............»♦ Ei Sfc:

^ ERS. X; SINK STBAÏHNB8. ' . . BKn™B8- MILK CANS.

2 quart sizef Sale price. .65< Blue Granite- Sink Strainers. Safe price .-SUf Blue granite. Retinned covers
3 quart size, Sale price..75# Thrice s. .50# TEAPOTS. 1 quart,size. Sale price. .-40<‘
4 quart size-. Sale price,v8fe# BASTING SPOONS, : 1 quart size. Sale price,.45# 2 quart size. Sale price. .50#
6" quarksize: SSle price #lj25 Any size.- Sale price............15# quart size. Sale price 55# 3 quart size. Sale price. .90#

Dinner Set at $11.90 J l V? Piçce Dinner Set
Special sale offering ef j>egi#lfql Aus- 7 

v.-t ssda6tis<u.4«a nw>,^ Sets. 'These - are
Just as lohgras thl75S!wxSeo|-:. :

.ering thentrat this low price-, mod :it 
you require one, it’s a caWef hurry

- S t ?6 tePoint- Ofted. Sale price.. ,. . ty JL-Le*/!#

This Ware is acknowledged to be the highest grade, and during the sale we offer an opportunity to restock
your kitchen at prices hitherto unknown for Diamond Ware

TEAPOTS.

ing Socialistic views as long as those 
views do not interfere with his duties 
as a citizen under present conditions. 
There are so many grades and degrees 

at Dominion officials (but *» the duty of of Socialism that it is seldom that any
two men will agree as to what they 
want. Few Socialists every get beyond 
general principles, ' for once they be-

-I:
COFFEE POTS.

Globe Teapots, seamless; blue I quart size. Sale price..45# j
granite. 1% quart size. Sale price 55#

No. 1. Salé price........65* 2 quart size. Sale price. .65# !
No. 2. Sale price........ .75* „ D . wk- iNo. 3. Sale price 85* 3-quart-sae. Safe price.. 75f ,

PRESERVING KETTLES.

1

the attorney-genera- of the prov
inces. If the Domi nion government 
were to undertake 11 enforce the law 
there would at once be a great blgst 
from the sounding trumpet of Attor
ney-General Bowser ibout usurptionof 
provincial rights.

.25#

It Is contended, am 1 there appears to 
be sound reason for the contention, 
that a coal combine exists and is be
ing operated in British Columbia to where they are being led. 
the hurt of the peep e and the stifling
of industry. The members Of the legis- member coming out boldly ln support, 
lature supporting tin McBride govern- ot the Proposal. An Investigation "wpi 
ment, who constitute nearly the whole do S°°d- If we are being overcharge^, 
of the House; compHhi of the effects we sha11 be In a position to. 
of the work of this combine, but, dl- hotter treatment, and on the othfe
rected by the cunnirg, subtle mind of hand, if we are paying only a dust News has been -received of the^ death |;
Urn premier, white tl.ey complain they Price- we sba» be eattsfled. ,;i “estorot ^fVtotol^to^n V^ar^ep! I

do not ask that the authority campe- THw „RITIT T»nTTcTnv - 1 yeaterday. The deceased was quite wâl
tent to provide a emedy shall act. _ :, kpdwn in this- city, having Hvdfl 'here I
They do not deman. I that the official The duty on apples coming into this f<W. or five 'îiXJéXîlt
=«.«« th. ei ÏArc.m.nt ol the U ,«*- 'S
law shau do his. duty. They pass high- ^ Tb removal n, thi_ while working on the Empress hotel,
sounding resolutions and cause such The late Mrs. Truesdell Is survived by I
resolutions to be laid before the Do- duty, we Are told, is going to ruin the a son, George Truesdell, In this etty. aj

minion government. Thud they juggle, fruit todpstry of British Columbia M
.hinlnng they have $atisfled their aim- the present time' hundreds of tons of eastern States. The funeral has been ®-- 
pie supporters who /ote. and knowing American fruit is being brought into arranged to take place on Wednesday.le

MiponJ., Z::r MM1 WM«, tl.y "•?* btil. m^le Flu ae.th occureeà at the.

.iighly than votéé. ^ from Seattle, as well. ,aa. hi- EnglMd and had been working. In thià
What are the facts in relation to coat SpOetion and duty, atnoinitir in country far a number - of yean as a

mining and the sale nf coal in the prov- . ". .. V miner. He leaves a brother and listerluce of British Coins ,bia7 In whatever ? 2 ^ & b°*' y6t ^ 1*Dawson. The remains haveAna: A-
, , . , ...» lean fruit is brought here and sold, and moved to the Victoria Undertakinglight these may be ' Sewed U is appar- .. . XX ~T parlors, from wheré th* ftineral will»:

«it the matter is one of purely domestic aea,ers ̂  ttlat- “ the handicap were take p]ace at a ^ate to be announced *
concern. The coat neasuree were all twice as_great much of the fruit would later. 
originally the property of the people l8*® be brought here. - 
of the province. In he transference of 
this property from i uMic ownership to 
private hands no sa eguards in the in
terests, ot the pubi he were imposed.
That is just as true of what is takinà'
Biacc to-day as it I» ol the deals in l quality, for *2,75 a box. Vexy tew Rri- 
the, past when thé aiue of coal mea-| tish Columbia apples realise more than

.
I’
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$1.00
.81.25
$1.50r
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'■i2 Axminster Carpet Squares !

, Gço^ .q^Iitÿ Bnriirit Setei-Porcelam 
- .-ti ki green And Mue, floral de-

*'L '''T .CSailaînis 97 useful pieees—•' 
! 5 no;Vbntter pats. For every day use 

you oa&not possibly , do better than r 
btiy dne of these sets. d»7| \ AA 
Sale price,

with !A handsome appearance 
hard wearing qualities. Each Squar* 
is new in design and represent the 
richest colorings. They are woven 
without a seam and have a very 
thick velvety pile. Size 10.6xl0.t)

life..........$19.50

v a sold iA the

F- i

i.x
6\

srn--- —..rt- ïir- *
The death occurred ' at;' the Jubilee ® 

hospital last Thursday of J. Milner, ® FT 
aged forty years, after * protracted IB- [g ~f 
ness. He was a native of, England and 
was unknown here. The remains arp 
reposing at the B. C. Funeral. Furnish
ing parlera and the fétierat wUl take 
place from there at- a-daw to to an- 

_~.tr; .«.XeO.'ÿ-â 
. i£i lâï > 1

60) 1
An example of what is behig donie i# 

shown just now in the case of a fine 
apple known as the Newton Pippin. 
This apple retails here, on account of 
Its particularly fine appearance and

- • 1 • 1 ■ - <  . . .

DAVID SPENCER. Limited
^ Tdb- yd.*:- WJto-A -t Jtiw "

-i

aounced later. * IWWIIMW?

è Metlakai

MeUakahtla, FI 
t otmciltors in Me 
selection of Albd 
Provost and Josh 
and Willie Leigh 
Johnnie Çampbel 

. Petei- Haldane wi 
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Nelson, Feb. 4. 
received a report 

‘tf been found 
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Engineer, Here—Lobnitz j 
Dredge Expected Soon
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rt mmm *§
fietriti, Feb. 4,-To be pitched headlong

*.*#$*» tntg.a creek bottom many . -—- tV"

:e under wh^T^eri lyit^ to rg|prt on thjga<jkgàajj|lity of T^I^ÉCStideS Aàtith Light Efi- A (P‘'om Monday's Dally) 
fçftntically Kicking horse? «as ttt| a|$poii||)ng ft,lupertntenaBel§sn|Ito de- V A. R. Dufresne, Ottawa, assistant
sice of :Slrlck Kelly, à SBrastoé flfip rig firc» posslblsXwe^duïles he ■•-ijpSIk Wr6CRâg6'1$ -Ofi* .;5 chief engineer of the fédéral depart- 
emfctoy ôf BDychison A w-euldiundertâke, lias rtporge<t° the Smvprf Kv Flro '■» ' ™e”Lof P“Mic works, lb iiv the city. He

railroad contractors. Kelly esq**» w4to*T oit*Wuncil ||e foUowira^fb^ they $ M*WeP *>/ rlTO is out In British Columbia with à view
out injury and the horses sustained only eonrider that toe appointment of a " * - *-! to tamlliàrize himself with Che public8BBS-~

S «H-s- *» IS^E^B'aÉfe FOR paving work

saassBSM®laMBgtet Ssm
on the grade.' There were four horses AP. bv the cltv council Such ner- atl memb®rs of the crqw of tod 1 Sr ftobhltz Sedge which had been ordered 
and as the sleigh" hit the ralttor ww T®râtib?&rïS^§lffr ■*?”*• Xmin‘ ' *** baggage sati for the W6?k1Are%''5s%é"waÿ but by

ïïxksîassitsssris1 passasSrïî^s.'S'"■Kfcsêâ^
after considerable difficulty the horses slonai engine -o^ni heA&^^W^ ^ f ^ doing effective y^ork. When

“• "““»■•• ■mxxÊÎMÆfesi ^ss» ■ T sseatensusvmîSH* * ti^r-àrssat’Zï p2SSg£%*g;r,*
‘ y - K j ^ ^ A. men on the mogul engine which Is

KB ■ jKTLS h
Capt, Gardiner Brings Dorothy *f’«S oSS ^“SSsRSiSgtiSsSE’

FromFrasér River for Gen--:; gS, S 8,|feiigÆ Ktfgat 

eral Towage Purposes ZSSTS&X
■* city after whom it was .nasaed; but EngUshman ^ ^ 0nly been ln fh>s

' ®»rly pioneer but as one t f H , - slng|~.
):: E»„ a. m », ,« ÏSB® ÎBS
which was destroyed last Novemhor^ Saya toojt^ ®^têst Interest in the ^ g^uVto«Amontlm. fe #a 
«re at Northwest Bay, her owner. eapr Aff?lM o| the province; thatjhtocotm- man ahà ,his home if at

tain Oar diner, has been looking for a «stock. Conductor ^ Meecham is a

for the rtght vesseV and only laétrw^-ld tr. hbrROZBN Tq DE|T6B-ü’y"‘ ^ pS^P^Lr .•'VT:-f >' W 

jie succeeded lit' ccrnpletliia 'i arrailheJ '" *-j î . •• % * g.tin hi-it u-sn, '..sc tK'rv ~ -yt -

SI$28EE53BBllYitt‘!Hi S HR
V^toHa/shel^eeÎSârwith S^fifclpW A «I HlW^sfiROl
^2-"Wt beam and draughts ahout^: r^^^g^TiQgkt was |rdUÎVëdi»8fhi ilodaif 6«Ef*

pound, surface Aondenrfhg wltVI Màtf infthe Ira^Sal KtU 1 "• ”v-'
tSrinch cylinders and a. lO-tnoh sttok*. hèfe/bî Ori^twaigre part* Jei-S? M&âG !| nn QflthrH^V WWîlifl irBÜ 

,.™ , , , . î .. rhe Is. capable of towlhg a good-atoed «anled -Ui^, dy^ydch. Theideceased was *-6Tl On oatUruay lOl Valllyl gpi*
t.reigned, represi nttng-t-thê. scow and her owner will use her for -f gtitfnV ori the line of th| Qrand TSlSk | jT^nel. i| (iriKrinfl Prpndr 

prin^pgl organization of fsçr iers,w the general towing purposes. ItW’r Pfcatflc 4tùwaÿ"tiid is supposed to fifrkl 1 14/9*5t^UlWfW rreP^r
United States, earnestly prof at against She was built about eight years ago been . overcome, by th? cold while travel-i „• .•113S,'rfot (If U168 cr
ate tuftment °f Lhe CanadhUL.^dlBro-' by the contractors who constructed^ lin* the.tfail *. fee vL frye^ S « : *WS i
city bill now pending in ,cp lgreis for New Westminster bridge and' her hger'iitd-'umharrieA Besides his' brother * ' "tih: ' Lxe^n
the following reasons: former owners installed strong engines »<*ert herW 'he leaves «other ;hrot6erf g1 ' / I, fy»

1- The bill provides for the .admis- in her so that she would be able to Sajnuel Best- resldlhg on the North ; . ,
sion free of duty of all Canadian farm handle scows in the fast running cur Thompson river near .Kamloops, "arid one “After aving the injuries .Caused
products. Since Canada is the only rent of the Fraser river Cntï» "8,BtBr' Mrs- Ale*- » ~t*an, of Dos-Angeles,- through being rammed by the 4ug
country from which any.4Xoslderable ner states that she Is more ndnntea for Callfornla- Daring repaired, the sealing echo^serquantity of these products :an under the wo^k than th! Fern whfch was I" «"iK-prOhahle-that the body will be Thomas B. Bayard, Capt. Blackstjjick,
any circumstances be imported, ftKls well-known c^ft alon^’ ViZi. taken out to Edmonton * Possibuit£ was towed to sea on Saturday. The
-uld result in practice^ i$ ffide ZZrtZC. *”*' ^ ^ fvfesel JW ^.fjched from thÆg»

2S;VZy3lQ8 thf tarmer prt 3uces-' Since the completion of the bridge the ' " ' pMachlflet-ÿ Depht ways on Friday t^th
■ 2 While putting fann-.pi >^uy^ on Dorothy has beSn. used on the Fraser ,
yie free list, the reciprocftÿ, liffimakes j-iver doing general towlhg and was ahf
no material reduction in the ilgh tariff occasional visitor to this port.
rates on all the manufacjti^i d -ertieles
the farmer buys, and therefore gives
no relief from the heavy hurt
ation imposed by .these dytiei,

“3. The theory bn whifelitèîr protec
tive policy has always b§e.n defended, 
the farmers, however, recë ve' "ftiiich 
less' protection than thehirifeiuffictur- 
ers,-for while farm products 
on the average about 25b" 
ufachired articles are taxet 
average about 45 per cent, ®

"4. The enactment of the" Cafihctian 
reciprocity bill would still.further dis
criminate against the'farmer i "by abol
ishing the comparatively slig it protec
tion, now given them, w.hijs, 1< aving. the 
high protective duties oh "mat ufactures 
practically untouched. •!'i«* .

mm,9 irsBf oilGN
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Do Not Want Recif>rc 
Will Fight Bil|: 

î Congres^. J

IW,.

Distributing Agents ; Stanfield’s Underwear.IKy •rH»«
mW'i ÜX:

"

VICTORIA, R 0.
gtawt-New York, Feb. B.—The : machinery 

ef the National OrangA hi hrganiza-
2&

tion claiming a membership of one mil
lion farmers in thirty state; , has been 

defeat the rati Icatidn by 
agreement 
committee

EE SPEAKING
started to 
congress of the reciprocity 

• -with Canada. The legislative EXPERIENCE
rK. 5Saturday

; adopted a resolution protestilng against
■ocity bill, 
to* exert

pressure upon congressmen ’rom their 
various districts to vote a jafrisl We 
measure, and‘decided 
ington to map out a cattipai ;n’ theft. ' 

The legislative committee 1? -oqmy 
posed of former Governor «îahum, j. 
Bachelder, of Concord, ”N;. H.' chalr- 
man; Aaron Jones, of, 9c uth Bend, 
rind T. C. Atkeson, of Moçgantowp, W. 
Vi. As sdbn as the terms c f the pro-" 
posed treaty. became piddle ; they ex
changed telegrams, agreed ipori New 
Vork as a meeting place an( 'fé'ft their' 
homes without delay to ; hei d, Off any. 
possible campaign that mlgh: be start
ed for the .Sill’s enactment. - 

"We" are not Opposed to a i reneral re-

Rangement which will make. ish. of lone 
industry and flesh of anottrsr. * eVlse 
the tariff—yes, but do it.nti, ^tspppe,, 
ind not by a reciprocity agreement 
with a country Which exhorts agrtcul-:. 
tural products, almost egclui Ively* 

"Remove the tariff on steil and Iron 
and manufactured articles I long with 
farm products and we wo i’t, object. 
But we do not think it fair to" côtîipel 
the farmers to compete with • foreign 
products and allow the mtwt ggyççer tpt 
derive the benefit off a high protective' 
tariff. "X. V..'

of the grange at a meetlne mm(Continued from page L)
‘ hi i ■ -,5*

the enactment of the recip 
called upon the memBSfS rBidders are warned that all bids -must 

be made Upon the typewritten-blanks pro
vided by the city engineer, and that alter
native bids will be considered informal 
and irregular unless" accompanied by sa: • 
bid for the standard pavement and unless 
accompanied by a certified cheque payable 

r the sum of nqt 
Of thé amount of -i

p£ ij

w

\to the city treasurer fo 
less than five per cénf.' 
the Mi .After the contract be, let the 

-cheques wUl,,fes returned to the bidders, 
except that- of the " successful bidder,

_ which shall berretalned until the contra0- 
"tor has. performed sufficient work to .
.satisfy the”city engineer that he proposes 
td ’carry out his contract. IÏ the 

,'W^dqr ^afU to eqter into siich contract fn 
accordance with Ms bid within four day? 
from the date at which, he Is notified by 
the city clerk that he Is the successful; 
bidder, thé said cheque and the amount 
thereof shall, be forfeited to the city of 
Victoria. Bids will bê received for each 

‘ separate street upon approximate quanti-
: ' -,i

(jj[g_ If tne committee deems it wise to give
any contractor sufficient streets to make 

trait s cogi on ................ 1A *h,e approximate quantities of the con-
E°bene ...............................Im'.i. L75 tract exceed 26,000 square yards, the form

of tender will provide.a schedule for per- 
“aTOS (B. ..<5.), per lb. .......... .22 cent age reduction on the tender price up-
Bacon (B. C,), per lb. ",........... , JK on the following-basis:
Hair- (American), per lb.;... .36 25,900 square fards........ —p. c. reduction
Bacon (American), per lb. ... -82 50,000 square yards....... —p, e. reduction
Bacon Oong dear), per lb. .23 75.000"square yards:'.,.... —p. "c. reduction
DX-u.' vJ1' .................... .1240 -to 100,000 square yards....... —p. ç. reduction

....................., .160 .26 125,000 square yards....... —p. c. reduction
.....................-«2 » 150,000 èqiiarè yâ«ls.....;.;-p. c. reduction

Fa^ NM*tertee»..-.t<vi.aw S.® 175,000 square yards....... ,-p,: e. rediuitlon
',V^6>k^î8WrtS!:'’:r,wf*4,85’*(" LSE *"5? .390,900 square yards...... —p. c, reduction

7- 'V/f1''-'.V ni US-'? The board of works committee reserves
t ttie rl*ht &n*or art bids br ^,;
8 *^-vFI5SBKr_ bids of any firm or firms: »
*■" Butter -?9 It is understood and agreed by pria ble-

[Tfritter' „ tween the parties hereto that time Is tO
™ r. -ft|llAfhrt HHmHsh,.Vitr-v......... be considered of the.essence of this con- jw : . —— —_«-jtiSgSSïiSiK: gs&rîyg ys£.“5«s -Ijjggffl1

; •; m®&ASÊms4œ 1 “*• st^.en®th
«S’kMnFlmuBTwiitîti >, „ mOlDhys pwabje ,to tl^arn by,.th,e City the H ” Eea

ve, 59a»(n-»fiKsy—.fc»ai.-.'.i sum of twenty-five dollars for each ana1 1 j. 1- * ' w » w JT "ÎSke M ^ !•:* every days delay In thé complet» ftiiflll- W V
■ I-» ment of this contract as and for tiquldated ^-V A
' cîtoMvHunZrla?'nZhtTCk" damages and not as a penalty, the .said f W || A

- 7.60 liquidated damages including not ,oply ' A k
"Bndefhyv ^r'bbl such amount or amounts as thé city ehàU.

I •• .«v -- - ..IT Sfy ...........•••••••• 7.50 actually suffer in money, out Shan also
ZÜn*Fan bt.,j *■■ Include the; loss, annoyance, wprry and

> : OgfivlfriS »;Boy*l Household, uelay occasioned to the city or to any or
’nSfÆîî^u JSiatitijfLjl:1 yrAtv Lï0 "ne citizens b - reason of the city not being

m a position to supply to thé citizens, or
............     7.50 for their benefit, such works, -service or

noKh! ïïüga ,per vt?k ............. 1SKI convenience as .otherwise might or could
„ Vanrouv^XmZ no•••» «■ ^ »* applied by the city in case the said
- gar!to per sack ° H” lttj contract had been completely performed

' GoV.-Hun: • UPp°rn0‘^d’^wlya6, that In the event of a

Wheat, chicken feed, per- ton. 40.00@60.0u strike, lockout, or combination of the
Bariev per lb.................................... ’œ> workmen of the contractors, or of any
vthSÏ 36.0V raUway on which the materials are car-
, nWiC' ™ .............. ~ 4000 riect, reasonable time shalj be allowed to
Snowflake’ Wr hfitk the contractors for the delivery of the ma-

MM.^" On"""wna - 70ti tenais corresponding in time with the 
Vancouver Millm- Co.. Wild - _ time during which such strike, lockout, br
Drifted 'ttoow . Ber'-sack " " V " ‘ comblnatlon »hall subsist, but the

pe "“Cw ........... 175 tractors shall nevertheless use their best
endeavors to prevent delay and shall do 

•everything that may be reasonably re
quire - to oe done In the circumstances.

v!

SMART LITTLE TUG 
3 REGISTERED HERE

along ma,- THE DOCTOR, " Aa I y«>, resile»» 
aad feverish. Gir* Up a Sleed- 
■u'l Powder aad ho will sedi 
b> >»l right."

r ..ft?
Reaves , fq^ Vancouver

<4fVr', .'li'ikv.irgH" iit il;- t v Steedffltalg. Soothial Powdery -;

{(the city marketI CONTAIN f
NO

POISON I

t
.: I A

Se

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE IIL 
, Take notice that Samuel Q. Parker, of 
Bella Coola, occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the S. E. corner 
ot-B. <2. D, Co.'» Lot 287, on the west side 
of South. Bentlnck Arm, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17806 and B. C. D. Co.'s Lot 1» 
thence east 80 chains more or less to thé 
sborh’line of South Bentlnck Atm, thence
» 3 Sentent 16e
acres snore or le»A ,

B. FFtiLTP JACOtoEN^V^ènL 
September 10th, 1910.

"7^

[ill

“Acting along these lines .jwe baye 
decided to oppose the enactirr e'nt of' the 
bill. The committee issnet :* state- . tomenfitkto aÿerpoori which ,v LU j)p, sent,, 
to ey5%; one ôf tl)e 7,500 "i fanges ‘in , 

drgànîzatldh. These hat e W>'fiiettt-

sv ft I
the

Vbership of from fifty to one 
farmers.

“We shall ask

thousand

1î

ever^
his eoijgressman urging hiiki to vote- 
against the bill. I think we can defeat 
It In tilts manlier, blit wè'aw itht g*ing

memt) if to’Wiftte'

i.i

itct tofefi aSKjCh*p(kSii«nd toft epi9i»“$*6 
h^s decided to^go to Washington and 
.wbri"î|Athkt e*d.” ' : ™ i*"'*l*r ?1 

-1 In its statement the comn ilttee say-s 
.jthat acting in response to thousands of 
•^letters and telegrams urging it to pro- 
. tecl tlie farr&ars' interests, Ih'e foliow- 

■ ing protest is Issued:

! é;
11» fine invigorating qualities 
suit people of all ages.

Rich in cocoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Epps's Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of à million homes. 

Children thrive on “EPPS’S.’*

■

Hf
Id

■
-

LAND ACT.
new rigging replacing that carried 

rthe collision and new plank-, 
place „of the broken tlmbef 

kelson, Feb. 4.—John P. VroomyDdml^- smashed amidstiip when the tug struck, 
ion Immigration officer InJctMlrge -ttiàfjt i fftouftBlng Rétoé: Rocks the tug qgst

, .station at Wsneta, states tjmt the deten- 
’ tldh station-"béfngLefêetéd- bjr tW: ?(&eat

NEW DETENTION-STATION.
. .. w'X ~ -- S,. *.. - t v as? DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE IIL 

Take notice that Saumarez Le Coque 
Grant, of Bella Coola, farmer, Intends to 
apply for permission to purchaàe the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the northwest corner of 
Crown. Grant Lot 4, on the south side of 
North Bentlck Arm, thence south 20 
chains, thenca west 20 chains, thence north 
20 chains more or less to the shore line, 
thence-east 20 chains along shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 40 
acres more or less. .

SAUMUREZ LE COQUE GRANT.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 1Î, 191}. .

■................... ... -„ «-.îteWSiÉS

IMPERIAL CONFERÉhTCE
IN LONDON IN MAY

con-
!roff and the Bayard encountered Qraln_

Is coneejmeA and Is being furnished by ™fBt trt time tb“lfflnt to She Rolled-Oats (B,aK.). M-lb.sk.

of parliament to-day,.»referred to .- the lng Snde6lf»big»ltfiAEiff$Bd to Norft^ Î 'The schooner tlmbflna^HoH ia*ed - wl^

Imperial conference as follows: , jnpsftetill their status has been determinlfr ^out either to-morrow iHti^WS^dde A Ghghani--Flotiv, laiton •

Imperial conference, at which the chief eases taÆ'iW to^lLvZpO^•««j)?l, âs ”‘<W*®‘eu

ministers of my-self-govemtog .doming was her crew signe» map «C ïo as Middlings, per mZZVZZ

Ions and of the Mother Country will- s't TÏ*£.‘n vi <SS. «weebaufluig Is coiqpledÀ^ pi^ljc 6- .5 Bran, ,per-top.
unite ineounse’ regarding matters :i',Æ------aaua-fa.'^- èf g,i«W» ^ Î* ^'0«amireFeftfl,fl»te»ton W
Importance 'submitted by, respective'^ , 7^1 ' "

s sï

t«e Consideration of the: mayor an* Barber,fejMsldeiÿ:}, Sturdy, We #our SChfiÇiéfs'ou?fn»Te«^, lie carrots,^er Uto.„............... ......
(foundtj, This shows that the depart- ^-pwaWentf ± J.. Macdonell, .WcftjP™ Marie,THetSth which was opt at--,*-. H .. . ....
ment. responded. to 42 alarms, 13 Jess Execmtive^J. Devine.‘MUtiroe I§9 «season,; belnà?s«tonverte* a| 1 ,4 . wsXratteAitWn-T fir*g
than in 1909. Fire loss was *3,040, of Sohàiî*. ^ ' ■»«"-: .. V »oaU ... d-,„, U » , , :."l,fMfF-T‘L ~

which *2,450 was coveréd'bÿ Insurance," « ‘The sècrètât^h repbi-t* ribfcùd thé pssÊ Ÿ, T.TP.—~~rT~7pi‘ t { l'üw asàsm à'aw veb-^ta, ,
leaving a net loss of *500. , t Mr ware pfeiperow one «etgiRe to» ^ HELfl BT MARTNE^'* j 5-; ;-|acg, ü,-w-.)R..^-i:

The Are chief recottimendêd the "pur-s aert th«U.the«ftlub was a llttlè behlgd \ ------wt - i ; ! « TbS" VV t "22 'ai
chase of at least- 600 fdet of new hose, aa far as flnaticeç, were concerned. * British and -U tiffed âTaieé No }ri ' cheeee ’" X. ", !! : ", 1 .17
as 2,000 feet now In use had been in All arrangement ffir the weekly shoot Possess hut of Puerto Cortes,: fc'! '• Creamery Butter ..;
service over 12 years, and might be- for IStIcwere.lett to the executive, an# Honduras. %' Sggs .850 .so
come useless At any time; the P«r- ft :>aa decided by motion to form; a - ‘ ---------------- ' Apples .....
chase of a set of sleighs for the cheml- league yith Çalgaîy, >felson, ReveL' ‘ -Pùürtd Cortes. Feb." 8.—FbtioWli$g ÿjthe Bananas ... 
cal wagon. Runners were now attached stoke ind probably AMMtftmg. ■>«'' -ivaeuatlon df Puerto Cortes by HomdWan Beets, per sack
to the axles and the giiage was too " i -tor.-,;------■■ --■» £.?; gdÿernment troops, thU city is In the Cabbage, per Jb.
wide to use to advantage In deep snow; SAWMILL DESTROYED. hands of American and British marines, Cranberries, per bbL
and that immediate stepe be taken to r„> -, w ---------------' 1«" V & IF ÆTgîESot ?•****■
increase the water supply for fire and Vancduver, Feb. 4.— A dangerous fire/ Bonifiât the revolutionary leader. | orAnefruit. *t>er box.........................
domestic purposes all of which would the cause pi which is still unknown, de- Government troops had dug trennhes
makeagreat tinorovement inthe^B- stroyed the mill of the Jervis' Inlet Lum- mounted gun, to oppo* the insur- ..........
&ÆSÏÏ? in thefT . hto company at Ladner. Because of Itok *£* ™ .........................

n « Tfe? ww............................
NEW CHURCH DEDICATED, , the mlU and devoted thel, ettorUtowanti <>’’•—

L ---------ZT , __ eaylhg the offices, yards and adjoining 7 v OfJ®R;RSUSSOTED. Goiona ...........
-.h-ilakahtlal Feb 4.—Thé eltetini» «r ®^rnle’ ^eb- Avilie ne» sheds. Dtep.te tile high wind that5 was .— Potatoes, per ton ...
uiciliors" in ’ Metis kaiitin resin iau ir, tnl church building was consecrated W,tth blowing, they, were successful in this and . gan Del Bug. Nice., Feb. 3^-a «paciat

•«'ion of Albert Leighton, r.. Henry imposing ceremony by the-Rt,’?Rey A. held the damage down to aboutiCftOoa ^patoh from Teguoiga^a Aye tlte BBm- Tomsteqs. P«r catte .... ......................
Pinvost and Joshua Leighton fir Ward I ü- Depencler, bishop bf New -Weet- s-z mill was sauced to ashes, but the ddras congre* has refused to approve.the Twail-i, per sack...............................

I Willie Leighton Peter Haldane and minster, being the occasion of-tie ter*- tees. *« Æearty. all covered by insurance. ^ Morgan loan, transaction juqJLdeoOMBd Daddies, per ». .................................
Campbell for Ward i. Later, ship’s first visit to the parish. The new    ----------— the appeals of President Barilla to*m- a,ppersi.i,per lb. .................. .

r’ tr, Haldane was selected as chief coun- church is a handsome brick StraSttiNsr Thé death ocdHWed At the JHMJ» elder further 'Hm-questteo-w*-routing HeJlbut^ -ey ft. sv...,...^.....
'• r for the band. and when completed wyi be xm% of^tiie jgtepttal frtgpr&t Geprge Lçg^gmgfS ftgreqesent which hls^ee^s"m|d^ galmon,..per ».

best in the Interior oflthe pro-âpeê. jjBgeA 5£jfcK_*niA ,4ecease<S>eE fe ‘ # j | SSsflS^,-''-...................
The report brthe «iuîitor. R. jf. ^ leboreinShSSlEa^twae lltt&naSu 1 —ÀWrï,urdaa,if g6®0» «f ^.V 7 ‘ V : -

Donald, to the çltjr council Is J@y W- M

isfactory, showing as it does that Per- mains have been removed to theBTU. jAld. Bishop, -H- -nCTTFunemm Steatiits. masted ...... . v J0
nie had a prosperous year. Ttor"Wftthr Fmitial FuitistiUn. pailuisuf.om: where j dra.-waaappototed-.to.nsn..; tm/nr#lt- .....„.:™! 'Z!. .160 .21
substantial0 ^tL8ysle<aad^-<WlW^fi^|g|(^p)^|M6G*dBA8llÉ6^||^^^i|hg................... ...................^

es of tax-

I42.00
.35
.90

,1.90 CHILD LABOR.3.60 Iare taxed 
Britij man-

■6t
Vancouver, Feb. • A—The - Trades and 

Labor Council has by. resolution endorsed 
the proposed amendments of the Child 
-Labor Act hdvoéàted by "the TVancouver 
school board. . Mr. McV ety wax' elected 
delegate to proceed to Vletqr}a with the 
educational deputation who will journey 
to the capital to urge the passing of the 
modifications of the measure.

2.2bper c
•tobn an

-.66
.35 I.45
.45 SIEGE OF JUAREZ ih

MAY BE RAISED ;•Mr, . MflVety emphaeized She excellence 
of the proposed srt Ip a brief speech. „ He 
said that while it was well "known tliat a 
'Ihrgé number of children under - thé légal 
age were tolling In roe stores and fac
tories w ought, to .be in the schools, the 
Inspector had not the right to go to u.e 
premises " and rescue the children. The

«l«w> act would rectify, this anomaly. ItJ desirous of enlisting in the rebel cause. 
,waft,prepose4<to license ohlldren, who sell 
new?pa}ters in the streets.

The fact that Chinese buildlpgs 
Subject to the 'Same' regulations

.76
35-CK1 
32:00The rdna(1 iau- fartners. by - reason 

of their lower genera} tariff u)d their 
preferential trade arrangements, can 
''«y. înanufactureà gbotis itlower 
1 rices -than those preVÀlllng-1 » . this 

rintry. The prices ;<gl-ïarir JaiuJs in 
( niadri are also mupH dowei than to 
1 -- Vnited States." The condt tons give 
ltl" t'anadisjiil fariinferS ate 
over us. 
producis 
iic-titioh. 1

1
35.80 (Continued from page 1.)*3.00

■estjAW: .36 were crowded to-day with Americans
ROSSLÂÜD -FIRE LOSSES. 

Rossland, Feb. 4.—Fire Chief J. Mar-. -
S"Former United States soldiers ..and 

sailors, college graduates and laborers 
besieged the offices.They were Informed 
that they could not be organized here, 
but that they would be welcomed by 
the Insurgents at Mexicali. It was re
ported from Mexicali to-day that forty 
Americans had polned the rebels there 
yesterday.

çlub
i dvantage

and toe free admisçio i of their 
will submit u9 to Hui làîr com-

j "• -* -j Î ):-T * ft \ ' ; ' •

' G. We hold that ’the,farm eke should 
ieaçactly.. the same m lasure, of 

W 'itectiaijç as is given the. manufaç- 
'urers and that there must >e 
Auction of duties on fartn products, 
ither by reciprocity or tariff revision, 

unless the duties on all man ifactured 
•••'tides are at the-same time 
nondingiy reduced.

show that, this r iciprdclty 
measure is not an honest eft irt to re
duce the cost of living In ton Interest 
3f the consumer. It is sufficient to point 
- >t that while. wheat- la on the free 
hit, flour is taxed fifty cests per bar- 
rel- and that while cattle, steep and 
hugs are frde, meats, both iresh aqd 
ojr-a, are taxed 1 1-4 cents jer pound 
•or the benefit of the meat trist.”’ ”

are not 
as those

"of. the resti Of the popu.ation was the sub- 
jectÿOf a recommendation from the execu
tive, which was adopted. It was as fol
lows: “Recommend that the secretary be 
Instructed to write to the Mayor and alder
men asking that Building Inspector Jar- 
rett be given necessary authority or as
sistance to enforce the same laws for 
Chinese buildings as applies to other 
quarters."

:
. J»«vet

.to
' S
r

receive

■no re-
Message From Consul.

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 6.—The state 
department to-day received Information 
from Ciudad Porforio Dias, Mexico, 
that a strong force of revolutionists 
had taken up a position at the townDOCTOR IN THE ROUSE of st I*mc1o, just across the river
from For*-Hancock, .Texas. ,

That the situation lte Mexico Is grow
ing more grave Is toe substance of a 
message from the American consul at 
-Neterey. He declares that toe federal

.300 .32
corres-

. ................. 1.250 A60
AS GOOD AS HAVING A‘7. To •064

J2.0U
I-034

12.60
•*> That Is what thousands of mothers 

san say °7 Ba-tey's Own Tablets." These 
4-00 Tablets promptly and surely, xture - all

the minor Ills of,:' babyhood and ,

Oranges Navels, case ....... .. *66» Ï W been known to harm the youngest JJ»rt of S^ora Is also declaring against
.serbaby—they never will harm anyone, the ruie T>u*- 

-'-they are good tor babies bf all ages.
Concerning them Mrs. Wm Higgins,
Kara, Ont., writer ‘JI toati i 

L!6 without Baby's Own Tablets 
w house as long as my children are 

small. They are a wonderful medi- 
.15 cine apt} nre as good as having a doc- 
.16 tor in the house. I jmvé titeaa to my

little boy for cotic and they quickly chine guns and with Howitzers.
-® cured hlm. I am always glad -tet re- 
,M commend them to ether , mothers.”

The Tablets are soldby medicine 
dealers ot at 25 cents a hex from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ Brook- 
vllle. Ont - ' ■

. 5.000 «.00
aee

urea-

METLAKAHTLA'S COUh U1L. Oranges, Jape. ... » • V « V-e • e « • . •

• • «V» V>f • • e »-V •

;i tr- 3.600 4.W 
S8.9wu-W.00 REBELS NEAR JUAREZ.

Parsnips, per rack ... 2.09 never be 
in the

2.50 El Paso, Texas, Feb. 6.—It report
ed from South of Juarez this after
noon that General Orozco's force of 
rebels are within four miles of that 
otty. The rebels are armed with ma

il
.1»

body FOUND ON SHO’tE.

•son. Feb. 4.—The provine al police 
Fvveived a report that the body of a man 
!"1d been found-s>nstoe. shore of Arrow; 
,,lKe' four miles above Renata.

AVIATOR KILLED.

Berlin, Feb. ft,—Falling 80 feet from 
his aeroplane at Doabits, Lieut, StelA 
an army aviator, was Instantly killed.

.
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IS WELL ABVAED
four. President Taft very touIyAa**Sy»sss^^--«*r
either Imperative nor attainable.’ ':
“titir trade with Canada exceeds thrqe '_ :3

* ' huruti-ed millions of dollars yearly, *1- 
«V though ; Mr population is lew than a 

- SPBUF .-. tenth of our own. Her vast and fertle
jllljliriOTlinCDÇ eoC territory and rapid growth promise
MANuFAUTUntnO Ant practically unlimited fatore market

______ -nnonm for our products and free access to her
STRONGLY OPPOSED native resources will fee a boon to Am

erican industry. That there Will be op
position to the agreement by selfish 
Interests on both sides df the border' is 
certain. The sound common sense of 
the legislators and the people of both 
nations will, however, insure the enact
ment 'of this measure to their mutbal 
benefit." - -

m red on ' c,- ; ; . msfWi y if&•-
5-SM ^MM

1 w W* m . t»iW SIDNEY MEETING "G. K?D.” j
't- • . , ■ L ?> ■ ■- -r- ' • . ■'

lorwegian Coûter Was Re- Æ f T>

teased at Hi* Tide This
Morning by Tugs* f. ney from the rest or the municipality

M Atpreseitt incorporated. In your 1%- '
.sue of January 31 you-', have a letterL 

| C-x ’ t.; itoTti £ J. White in which he denies thie

—« ». -wwhen the United States wireless sta- here on Tue^dav WebertoL 14 is ai» wer« successful in floating the Mg Nor- Messrs. McLean, Cantwell. Hoeth, for some time In connection with
Hon at Tatoosh wM In. comjnunldaflon up-to-date £wllj; entier .of thA wegian freighter Titania, Capt. Kroe- Imrte Smith, Spacing. Blrttop ^Ctorh. PToJect tor the establishment of*

_________________________ with tie Canadian-Australian liner latest destgnTl.t h» Boston by Law- ger, which ran- ashore on Turn Point. Wf «£ ftShnpM drydock at the nearby port, ret.

Other American newspapers that *p- Zealand la.- At Hie time the tend st*- ***\ ShlppMg Yards, for J. A. SB*. gtuart island, on her way from Cerne* the «wve'tuti council: alsk) lot owners home tost evenh* with the cheering
„lt th_t the gg**, j* "tarlff agreeroent are the tien picked uftthé‘ ifi6#Üg«f flkshea'l^, Sfïtunîtctïrt'JÏÏs too^hed^rn t0 Acapuico wlth * *"» oar*° ot co<U of Sidney to the number of 34, the lat- formation that arrangements havrTÎ

Slyn Eagle: "I» making pro- ^'.o  ̂Z.ht^nslS w^h. hs^nvey»» It  ̂ ^

vision for a trade agreement with Can- i,20d miles frdin “l^torla; Her skip- 411 Jway rfrom toe bullâer's,yardf.' eettandted the corner^ pro- mean so much to Victoria and vi, in ,
lté S2S pér reported that <:heJ ex'pecïdà > ™ ^ to Eaqui" .Mr." White says outsiders were hot in- Messrs^ Sullen are not prepared -
‘areer .^The toct that the mï reach the outer docket « o'clock on pteceâ lnto . “^ice b? "** and.dropped anchor there shortly vlted. That, sir, is a most peculiar ^.^^e detalls of the echem,
career. The fact that the ma . , ?> liua jna£ ■ .pi ewwhr.v • : before noon.to-dhy.. ;<-• suggestion. Do ratepayers require an It Is probable that work will shorn-
p®ritKy °f the Pwple oh both sides of Tuesday mornng ç^thaf the liner '»he'Aéw vessel will prove a hand- rvLt-ftstowhst courac will be taken Invitation to attS>d a public meeting Parted on the dock, which to t„ . 
fnt Sf^ welcome it can- experiencing Jpq weatl>er. . soiM' addlHon to the local fleet-LAt ^ ^ held In their own district and in their b“»t at Lang's Cove, adjoining
E^mTs^' ••Whatever the fate of Atmospheric çondttlons.qf late, have spleMUS crafts. She to 78 feet ; . L- '1^* ? *, .’L, 1 ' interest? Setting that aside, however, shipyards of the firm. The Ajax

on, says: th nrilD5.-d agreement it Is istimd to been very favorable:for the tiènsmijk- MagtS,' ï6 fêÿt lit bteadth and wltit ja A nunlbeSr of her platei and ^frames w^en aie chairman decided that only been f°r some time engaged in dr.
—Reciprocity of any Wnd at present ^ a vast effect in bringing the two ting of long dtotance m*toage,. dn f3^‘  ̂ water 1 she e^I ^Sde^S^d^k °* ^ ^

is a mistake. We werXbeguiled into nations closer together, until finally the Tuesday last the Domintin govern* being "heated with hot tered’the harbor tills morning she was *wh ot d residents of Sidney
this thing- 1 . , , boundary line becomes a geographical ment statfois'*t THin^fS IslWa.sp'dke wS^Mting à Wforwfcrdv Wht6h ptov«S that she to T ' St

Mr. Rowley’s principâ contention to and political, not a trade wall, separ- the steamer MaktiiiÊ, of thg'saméltnie., WHY damaMd. It lStMliMed that the t =Ll^*^7»^efrlends
that the tinae is not U ripe for ar^ sting us from our great neighbor”^ 1,000 miles frorf”V’îctdtia'Vn hét Wy Somtori^ ahd a ^mmodtoM^. Œ‘wll?te' MMfced^t EsquîtnlCIt ^P«r Æe triS L s^.e of

•sarsr-csi; fe ^ -rs 2jrs$m<sis« ss çssrA»%5s hf ^ 4 ■MÜMFHF
is just possible that inTfutute certain it behooves all of those who hold to ' ■ ‘Jt51 rtiotioi«iu «in which will be capable of drlvto^ the dlschariiM her cargo. reB°1'“fio“ was read, stating that the the sunken ffehters ICatherlne W

FE *isz&jb!% « tst^ss^s: ss cs sasssws sgsS SSS ‘surst 'sst — ■
~ «““jt steausSSeiSSsss ■ zz-tzi jsssssas*^* ssysg^rsUSStates no . rw.rrmrlatic Darty the of President Taft’s negotiations " that.his vessel 'wi|}rbe..^blé;tto clip.the tvessel is ^quippM^ m wWert ehe* strived i« Bsqulmalt. reason they are trying to break it up Jersey -here, eight officials ofH

neV™rt£aof P°wer, «■ fcing^do. It ** Evening Mail: "The preside!*-: has »^*er Part- ot a- day- »«, dy^na^ ana she" wl?.' be iigtM' 1' When rrtaklhg Hife straits yesterday now Is because they cannot control the road of the powder trust and jii;.

to fo^hardy to go abodt revising tar- done a big, historic thirife. Jt to up to the, second ^Bvtfee. Matend»d wlUl elMtylc lights. X+ b th* Vessef became unma^geT yoters and elect their own reeve and Healing,., the owner of the Rath--
Iff* until we know howTwe stand with the country to see that Congress rises ^ making to this port end she to one, ; - . *** COnstoucted of staindh -l^Ie’ "#e-r 8V*riB* . JS" refurtng- t» council. w- were arraigned as responslt.l.

•V$? ' Another reason why to his level and its opportunity ” of the finest.ilnerailnjHwPserwloerW thë" - hBl , to .construct -*»rk.’ Ôgpt. Christensen, of the Na- v^M-t caused the confusion spoken (of the disasÿeç^ With them appeal •
*e should not tinker^flth our tariff Evening post: “Whatever (Criticism Unloiî Steamship, eopapany,--Cables ofHa^eaW T^ nw nalmo pilotage,- on thp bridge at by Mr. White was a simple question, big array.,o*icounsel, which indi.-.v

Ï at present to that we Ire doing very may be made of -this petty detail or from Sydney when.the vessel deft, »h- ^ ttoe ot the MCtdent. Without the PUt by Councillor Moses, asking them that, the- jurisdiction of Hi,,,-.
teller we are *Wi dolnot want any the Other, the torge twnrtt to the pea- nouncéd that the ,Wtet was bringing Jg* roTv^i^unt rf’âh steerlng gear adtfwith a swift tide to define the boundaries of the proposed ÈWRty-feiproseeuting would !..
TsstotMcI from Im United State. In pie on both ^should be the deter- a^full passenger^ 4t»d e’glHMl £*£ ÈÏ, ‘ Ch^ ft municipality This they couldl tacked,
the management of oui affairs. They mining consideration. The president of general freight. ébabling the vessel to go * fteighter drifted .toward? the Island not do. Though they held a private
had beHer learn first t) manage their has put his party In Congress to a .. --------------------------— oruises. -\X£ and grounded. meeting before to decide that vehf
own l sharp test.’’ FA3EWELL GIFT --------------■■ ' 1 ' , H,-*as.feaped yesterday that the yes- tb|ng.

■Then there is another reason why World: ’The arrangement now pto- " _______ ‘ ; millCOC IfH I Eli DV . .eel.would become a total loss owing to Let me say in conclusion that the.
these changes should nit be! brought posed is a step only in the direction of GreenwooS, Feb. 2.-A simple but IlHlilLuL uILLlU ttl ! .the, fact, that she was heavily laden and residents of Sidney are satisfied with 
about.” We do not wantfanythlng done commercial freedom, but the principle cordia, fareweU was given Rev. Father W the tide was falling. She, howeyed. the r treatment in the past and do not
which will disturb our fell understood Involved to vital and it can hardly fall Bedard jn the Catholic shurch on the rnn withstood the strajn and this mornltg desjre any change; also that Mr.
trade policy with GreatÎBrltain, and it to expand." occassion ttf hte departure tor the IIFYfl^lM -Mffifil FK *&**> had leftrVictwla fod- Wlfeeler was not Insulted, but hurried
looks to me as thopgShhis new ar- Tribute: "in our opinion, on a ne- coast. After mass a delegation Mme ...JKAHRuI-flWUiift lowing the fyseip.1. the,-, news,. M»d away yrh^ahe found the vote had gope
rangement would do In a word «warily, hasty examination of the forwara ^ presented Father Bedard , - Z< * : the Tg^eosh, from Seattle., wyft «ft Î5, ^InethM- .
we do not want anyththg ddne which agreement, it goes too far In some par- ^ a handsome puree of $226.0» and ÜF- ?: 7‘* -wV»., White claim, there was no dis-
will minimize or lesfeenjthe full bene- bcuters to meefthe immediate and un- read an address. ' ' ! The Titania was formerly engaged following are the names
fits Which'1 we ÜM Grekt Britainwn- condttimai approval of public epinlon." F^ër Rédar» ftidnltëa them for the , ' Ifw« » 'At' as, » editor between -the Vancouver- <tM,«pptlwen who spoket Messro,

- ' dèr the prefierence; indpae 1 say. It Philadelphia Record: "As a step- sfentlBientf ^ere^e^'^ ?-e” >v'[T .Sâllt» Ifl -Lbftfely. Mand coal mine* xand, San Feaaciroo,- H._Brethour, Cope-
leoks as though this a^ent would ping stone to absolute free trade the <£***• SUM fo^seme  ̂ »nd

at that.’’ ; T - . CsBfl,Y|-’tH5<saa r«*»«ielty ^agree- wtoÜg"' «tiftn«V-'y»ui*l! j -o ViM^f wWf ,1 fyi^g W;; ,, ymrm she is q, turret stegmer, bdlt _
Nova Scotia is pteaied with the ment sb«ntld be welcome to all wbo f.ever HÜ8 tffiy fété^MAinât ' àpy, s,rn+fir Ofoi S mu I at the Doxford yards at^Sunderlai)di Cwi^f^rned, C. M w* O. K.

C‘ÂCl^eclWoritongtoje^nt is » A harb,Wr .«ever had. âiy” t JgJ *\t Æ \ | • \ j to S iu|red fflUMegMU f| AXU

master stroke of ftscal ^ltoy compar- Philadelphia Preea: "President n^^H^^ieMs Tfl • «1^

able with the Brittoh pfdersnce. Mr. Taft’s, roctorocity agreement vtth' Can- ^dnetbewwt Hd WM^iigs 'lâyiâ^tiMe^TPoftlr., ,^3 iMtàà Mb
Fielding and Mr. Fatdtibh have ac- ada solves the wobfem of sixty yeark" onto his duty^W^itl?5h4secUve !<*. toaster'. " « ! ' iMU DC A! TV Ift I ACT
complished what man*fë*nààians be- toru «MontWl Speaks. ■ ^ Mtois IS ^SllSTiîWMû! i^R/: RAlfLift I

1 lieved to be the impo^ble, namely a The Witness: ‘‘The lowering of dtp* was MMPWPI^k;SSÈflSIf *xp4»L-#f -j:m
substantial measure >(.*f reciprocity, ties chiefly benefits .the country whidi Mthy df,ldlL ^ft^Ü&eptid tHë-WSlMlk ^ W- ftîft» WÿÜhÆS^ÏtViJ^ tntiM*» 1-2
They have returned freM Washington, u>wer3 them and 90 far makes liyife as rémeèibi«MM;>of !df Htiat|fl'Sidtiiithin loMHtÿ hofffeiJfVdstt' IhcWeH■ ïn^tiiâSrfetêPWÎtS-dMèféh stïèke.
whither they had gone at the, invita- cheaper within its borders. We hard- GreenWoM.1 of-U---?,! <$> •fifis9»^md‘’MôùliW hère. î<f »rfw 01 l&pt.Ttftx^' fe1fti'>fetMrtitodi arid'dhe
tion of President Tatd not as their ly hear this view of the case amid ; ^ v-i) ,'xgto.Jug.- , r; ' ' «ÂgSët^ügg -ib thé*st6rytiWriM' â'Ore'W of Sfl'Vhe*.1-* The Tttafiia

. ; predecessors of both pàrties, had re- thç din of special interests asking for Thc rt^iar rÜ^tSFSlttito^ei* rto» rWp&Wî,ett&es8; hé>nd t&fM Vff3 hte !Çapt.' ’Krèê^ier ' is MxxMmaiid àlid-dhe turned in times pasd with empty trade protection. But even fron? the from When» ‘ édnMh’ ‘Snd^g ctifceftow sugar fromT«wa
hands, but with a reciprocal bargain, point bf view of the manufacturing 4o W«MMt,’eina smuggieif' jrtfb théT <eiÜféa Ührts, and Was mt*eh charter to Henry
the free admission of fish of benefit to Rerests exclusively any lowering of ,h br(“a^rnr,ci,inrl _< ,*?„ 'f „moman .States by two Mexicans. While hé aind Lund & Co. to carry a cargo of coal to
all sections and all interests of Canada, United States duties in our tevor the indisposition .qf . Judge .Lamp n- 'blà èêmpanïôns were'Mfedp in à lonely Acapulco.
At last the hopes and dreams of the should on the face of things be more qistsr Marv TMdace titorolinc Braf- ««iydn ’they were set upoh by^thelr " A 
Canadian people for frier trade with advantageous to Canada as a whole , if- A Tï$;% ^exicecti esebrts. Hlr companions wère
the United States havd been realized than any lowering of Canadian duties fard)’ °f aS; “ 11 At T^l'nh’e AM W he sdÿs,' and'he was left for 
without sacrifice in the] slightest de- against the United States should be aft- « tont iltoess" Tto^ decea^ dead- He- was later ï?“ad hy a Mexi-
gree of our fiscal independence and to that country as a whole, for the rea- pital af^r to°g-IU -f'J can rancher. Two Mexicans have been
without impairment in jny way of the son that the market open to Can- "as3« jears_ofage and was bom In arrested ag suspects.
British preference, which remains the adians would Be twelve times as great St Cyprien’ Quebec’ ............
cardinal principle of 0Ui4tariff policy. as that ooen to the Americans"

‘To us in the maritimt provinces the The Herald: It is not too much to 
reciprocity agreement opfens a new door Eay that the continent is taken by 

. of hope. The free entry fbr the products surprise by the disclosure, at Ottawa 
of the farm, the orchard and the forest, and Washington yesterday; of the 
is in itself a great thihg, but trans- tent of the arrnagement for an imr 
cending all is the mastet stroke of the provement in the trade relations be- 
reeiprocity bargain, the free admission tween Canada and the United States.
of fish of all kinds intd the American it remains to be seen whether Mr. —After a long hearing Friday af- 
markets. That this concession was Taft and Senator Knox can command teriibort Magistrate Jay, in the Saanich 
gained without any abandonment of the support of Congress for their side Police court, convicted J. G. French,, 
national or any reciprocal concession of of the agreement. It is to be hoped owner of a menagerie fa the Saanid», 
fishing privileges to Americans in Can- they can. Mr. Taft, it is evident, looks municipality; of having bn his premises 
adian waters is of the highest Import- upon the affair as something far more several carcasses in a state of putre- 

. an ce. Never before sinde Nova Scotia worthy than mere dickering over a bai- faction. He wasflned $15. ; " ;
entered the confederati*» hae such an ance of advantages. If Canadian pro- \
opportunity presented itself to the fish- duce is on his initiative, to be admit- —The city council ' Friday evening 
lng interests of this province. The ted free of duty into the States, it $s awarded the contract for eight horses 
opening of the markets! -of the United because he thinks well to apply to to F. ti. Stevenson; 'for harness to 
•States and Porto Rico will inevitably trade the same considerations which Fred Norris, and for dump carts to T. 
lead to a great development of our Induced him to refer the fisheries dues- M. Hrgyshaw, The oupjta ye. ,to be Arn®*
fishing industry, and iti will put hun- tion to The Hague, and later to an- used id corniCctiMIvit» |t4 iWFi^fb- at 2 39 <ycIock from ttIe residence! of 
dreds of thousands of dkllars annually bounce his willingness to See any ques- age collection^ s$&tem sMtfbr itolw in- her daughter, Mrs. Adeline -Huglfei 
mto the pockets of thd fishermen of tion at issue between the United States augurated. ? 264* Blanchard street, where Rev. T.i I
Nava Scotia. It will enedurage the ship- and the Brittih Empire, even though - » -,—g»,,. I Hollto* e*hducted serried. There
building industry all along the shore, supposed to affect national honor,>«- , ^The ^adfe^ ^ÉMiiociety of K^obf «“y 'beautiful floral iofferings 4n 
and it ought to be influential in in- f erred to an international tribunal. The Presbyterian chu»Vi I fe preparing for denebj-- The pallbearers were: : CÎ J. 
ducing many expatriated Nova Sco- man who is responsible to his people its annual valentine social, to be held Harri»,'*N* Gtlehrist, B. FttRom ASF.
«ans to return to the home country.” for these three measures, designed With Tuesday evening, February 14. Efficient Forbee, George Glover. J. E. Thomas,

American Opinion. the common purpose of removing occa- committees are in charge of prépaya-; The *hymn "Jesu Lover of My.-iScRtT’
The New York Time! tries to rally slons of fraction between kindred ànd tions, and, a moet enjoyable time I» i3-f ;wae_to6nF at the residence.

Republicans to the subport of the neighboring peoples, must be giyem ticiÿated. - < < t ♦-*: -t-, ■ - -
agreement in the following words: hlgh rank among statesmen of ' his \V - o •;••• ,v .....

"When confronted with evidence of time- The people of his own country . —The _ city engineer win'be asked! to 
the growth of tariff reform sentiment can- if they will, withhold it, But the make a report orf th» reque«.of Major 
in the country the Republican organs chan<Se8 ate that he'will be sustained. Dupont that in cutting the Fandpni
used to say that, nevertheless, there -------- 1----------------- -------- ."If avenue extension -the street line ; be
was one more Republican presidential AUSTRALIAN LABOR PARTY.' made in a curve so as to avoid a por-
vlctory in the tariff. We can tell the —-------- --  , Ü tion of his property- It; was decided at
Republicans now that there is a sure Question of Nationalization of Land last night's meeting of the board that 
presidential victory for [the Democrats "May Cause Split in Ranks. the street shall be. 68,feet in width. In
in the Canadian reciprocity agreement ,, , ' stead of 77 feet, as bad been proposed.
if they reject it." \ Melbourne, Feb. 3.-What may de- . -. . 'qT-":'. ■ ■

\eiop into a split in the labor party’s —The Pacific Coast Construction Co., 
ranks was brought to light at a con- which has the contract for a Jargè 
ference of the party now proceeding at amount of local improvement work on 
Sydney. The question of the national- Asquith, Cecil, Forbes and Victor

TLhiC- Is one of the Streets,- was last evening awarded the Seattle. The cause of death was ano- 
maln planks of the Labor platform, contract tor a further amount of work piexy and Mr McTetob aooarentiv^eri 
came before the conference and the In that locality, U having, been deter- LyS the heet nf he,»h 
suggestion was put forward that the mined by the council to remove large stricken A neculiar incident in «.5

*- sss
c»y dtiegat^ stifled debate on the mat- o ~ , ; Jt*«Ph *» BMt*!- proof that he hs eve,- watch,.1 at th«
ter, and the nationalization plank w^ls —At thç regular, meeting of the Vic- ^ • v... *5° ?n convenience an<| comfort of his gruests
incorporated in the programme. The torla lodge, L O. G. T.held in the 'same'time nt nff-uf'** ***** P°PVl*r. hostelry, having ait 

of every country delegates declare they were school of.the Chturch of Our Lord Ftfl- we» remant»>«/’in*viS. S’ considérable expense -remodelled the
bounced by their city confreres and day night,, the officers for. the. current lived ,mtu VJ?toria‘ lounge room to make It conform to the

that they will not attend any further quarter, were .elected and Installed: educatio- in eom^et^1 b|® purposes of a writing room. ' V
conferences of the party. The split is The grand chief templar was present, sti Loul« Desks which were formerly stationed
likely to have a far-reaching Influence but at his request the Installation ser- c*t?* aBd later rem6y®d at the right of the main entrance. In

may suggest, on the progress of the agitation for the vice was conducted by the lodge to Seattle^ where he was engaged for an anartment esneciallv set anart far
Id incline up- nationalization of tend hr the Common- deputy, Bro, T. W. Gladstone. Theof- ^fïhy^r8 ln bu8tnes» as °- real ea- thmM wtidUng te^prepMe -cmes^ind-

weaIth- fleers were as follows: C. T„ Bro. broker. ... r ence, have been removed to the tonne» «Wweonve», Watix, Fsb. X-When Joseph
Mathiesen; V, T,, Sto. Mrs. Bailey; room at tberear, the îuspiture in this Tracy, 14 yeaceold, was guarding a mother
Sec., Bro. H. Bailey; F. S.. Bro. Bow- News has been received by Ruther- department being replace*. The re* bear killed by his father, W, F. Tracy, he
man; Tbeas., |ls. M. Gladstone;"Chàp- £*** $9*$*’ Niagara street, of the modelled apartment, make* a delightful «ticked hy a 6-month-old cub. His
lain, Brb, 4T.-S. Bhiftyx Ma-rsitona Bro. aeath'^Hfe farther at ÎEbe hétee t»'Ms r*ad«»ou» for those who wish a quiet *t@e-F** °kt of mder, the hammsr refué- 
and Sis. Olsew JÔuard, ; Bto; Berry; iadghXer, jihw. Camte, tarieAuÂSpè- room to which-to write. Electric ^ts f “ “ waa

SS ^'ï5ïïæ^^srlrjwe"‘'w n ^(si;Say^lsPBei4EsRey;- iw-sstsg
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ward—Due “Tuesday

Messrs, Bufien Back From Ot
tawa With a Report of 

Progress Maderive Tuesday Morning
it

l

the - Ne^r

(From Saturday's Daily.) 
Another unusual wlrele-,. feat waaMany United States Journals 

Express Favorable 
Opinions

WA

a larr
AH Approve.-

y

Frairfe farmers all
Ith the Unite* 
i instalment of

reciprocal agreement v 
States to at any. rate a 
what they have been shouting for. The 

are silent, bflt

.

i*i,igreat mass 6f consume! 
thinking hard. The majority of manu

als to the ef- 
:orwley, of the

facturers express dout 
fects of it. President 
Manufacturers' Associi

î r.

PYNAMITE DISASTER.

Cfrand Jury is Investigating Expl, , 
at Jersey City.

*5ife

Pf-j;

search nu-

of those v
wrecked ; 

of X
■

is

toi

ii let w opening for the county, 
prosecutor said he was prepan ,i , 
prove, that the explosive which c au^li 
thefataiwreck had been for siSday- 
in the city without a permit, and h-- 
intimated that a strong attempt would 
be »nad»tj,, send to jail those official.*- 
of thé Dupont Powder Company, 
^rpst, ^ofl of the railroad who 
reieponribje,

The officials of the Dupont Powd* r 
Company.. -to-day declared they 1>, 
„l|e\-ed ,^0,000. pounds of black gm 
powder, w^ich was on the deck of th, 
6atheriné'”W., caused the exploslm, 
add hot the dynamite, which was tn 
a frozen state.

All the arrpstpd officials were fm- 
ally bound over to the grand jury 
which is investigating the explosi*■„ 
and released on<their own recoghitinn 
by Judge Carey. It Is expected Hist 
all; wlll.be indicted, 

no. nr Inspector’s Opipion.
-New XYorit, -'.-Feb. n 4.—Impr,,| *r 

handling of black -powder Is the 
assigned to-day for the explosion 
dynamite, < l at Gommunipaw, N J 
Wednesday, when many lives w * 
lost. This highly explosive powder 
Dr. W. M. Hudson, inspector of • 
Dupont Demourse Powder Com) ,, 
says was-part of a shipment for s*„ 
America as was the dynamite 
taken eaboard.

4
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'
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Written Instructions Necessary, 
-to Prove Sale in Marriott 

and Fellows v. Soper1
i .... SDESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

The advisability of real estate 
agents getting their instructions in 
writing from property vendors was 
commented upon in the" County court 
Friday by Judge Young in the hear-, 
ing of the case of Marriott & Fellows 
against Soper, in which the plaintiff 
claimed $420 commission on the sale of 
Douglas street property belonging to 
the defendant.

MAY STOP WORK ON MA IN I :
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 4.—One of the 

worst waterfront fires fn Baltimore in 
redent years destroyed the pier, Agate- 
house and offices of thé Old-Bay line 
yesterday. The damage to the pier was 
estimated at $300,000. Other losses were 
fixed by the Owners at $100,000.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 4 
nouncement was made here yest* r*i 
that the work at Havana on raislng 
sutiken battleship Maine would i r* 
ably be stopped owing to the exh 
tion-of the appropriation by cony 
Three -himdred thousand dollar- 
needed, to -complete the work in a. 
tion to the $156,000 appropriation - 
by congress, at last session.

—The commission investigating the ^****"9‘^**ft*****5'* 
alleged smuggling of Chinese into Can- ** -
ada, yrhich has been sitting for several 
days in Vancouver, will meet Isère on 
Tuesday to take evidence. Mr.' Justice 
Mfirphy to commissioner.

» OBITUARY RECORD *
*❖ ■ir

FOUND DEAD IN BED.; ex- ❖ ❖ * ❖❖❖❖*❖***❖**❖❖ <•■
The funeral of the lateJoe Sing, who Col borne, Ont., Feb. 3.—Mrs. George 

was killed by the -explosion et thé pe- M. Teasdale, wife or thé proprietor of 
ment works on Wednesday, took plfrpe the Bristol- hotel, was found dead tn 
fwaayig^lto*» «yclpcte from the B.tC. bed by her son. This Is the hotel In 
fi*»^rfHÉ|râ|aliing pariors. Joe Fas which a deaf and durnh kitchen maid, 
AérF potmïaf among his fellow em- Josephine Brimacomb,- was found 
ployees, and many of them, both Chi- strangled to -death hé a room opposite 
nese and white men, came down ‘an that occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Teas- 
this morning’s train to attend the fjjtn- dale. - Teasdale Is now in Cobourg jail 
feral- .Interment was made in the A; 
note ’èeinetery. ' ’ ’

ilB Cti •: . y. ,

! fqnejsai of the late Mrs. Loi*sa 
ff took place Thursday afternoon

The agents claimed to have sold the 
property listed with them according to 
instructions from the defendant, but 
the defendant claimed that 
perty was listed with the agent on the 
express understanding that It must be 
sold only at such a time as to enable 
her to purchase another lot then for 
Sale.

The sate made by her agent to Judge 
Larapman was a day too late for the 
purchase by her of the second propetry 

on and therefore- she refused to deliver 
and the deposit was subsequently re
turned1 to Judge Lampman,

In the absence of any written ln- 
J , _ struettons from the vendor to the 

agents for the sate of the property, 
hjs honor had only the statements of 
each $o go-upon.

George E. Judd, manager for Mar-, 
riotto * Fellows, said in his evidence. 
that1 to get instructions in writing from, 
clients who had property to sell would 
in many instances frighten the vendors

-M-UST RETURN TAXES.

FresnA, Cat, Feb. 4.—The col I* ■ :
Of excess, taxes under the state board 
equalizations’ raised assessment ■ 
checked. yesterday by a decision 
J.udge - Church that such action was 
legal. He also ordered the return 
$20,000, which property owners h- 
paid under the new assessment.

MEXICO MÂRU WEDNESDAY.

With a.large cargo of silk and a gre. : 
deal of freight for Victoria and poll,: 
on the Sound, the Osaka Shosen Kaiei 
finer .Mexico Maru will dock at t 
outer, wharf, pn Wednesday afterri- 
The local .cargo consist* of 300 tone 
Oriental products. She Is scheduled - 
arrive here op. Thursday afternoon 
according to. répQrts will reach ! 
day earlier.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

Will Not Reside. Continuously ai 
r - tawa While, the Duke is 
-, Governor-General.

the pra-

fd# illegally eeHlug' liquor. -Yesterday 
Mrs. Teasdale visited him there and 
returned In" her usual health. This

53SOTWaNKZ
Vwa

The

ill;
ING.!

■i-
Nome, Alaska^. _JFeb. 4.—With the, 

coming of dawn to-day indications 
were that the blizzard vyhich has beett 
raging here for two ' days, and which 

,, caused much suffering, on the trati;
•cs . i was subsiding. . - . ■

' .jKtë&jd-' MtfTeigh, formerly one: of Several men Have fetched the city 
Victoria’s well known residents, pass- suffering from frozen toes, ears or 
ed aVny ifl S^®ttle ott Brlday. January fingers.
27r and. funeral services were held in The death of Thomas White, who died 
that etty Oji' the following Sunday, lit. "of heart disease, is asrirtbed Yndirect- 
McTeixh was a son of the late lohh ly to exposure undergone previous to 

pioneer Victoria blé illness. (
With both feet frozen, Ed. Johnson 

was found on the trail two days ago 
and brought Into town. He must 
submit to amputation to save Ms life.

i,h
i a

-"•1.away.
Judge Young said there was a con-’ 

flict on the material point of what in
structions had been given to toe 
agents. He did not believe there Was 
untnithfulness, but It was probable 
that neither of the parties was quite 
clear on the exact instructions. In toe 
absence of written instructions to sell 
having been given he could only dis
miss the claim.

V
i ii-

McTeigh was a son 
and Sarah McTelgh, pioneer 
residents, w^o came to this city in 1861, 
the' old hotnestead being at 190 ctiato 

' , .he finally consisted of 
eleven sons’ arid one 'dalighter. Michael’s 
death marks the passing of seven of 
the pons, those surviving him being 
John, Peter, Henry and Charles, and 
toolr sister, now Mrs. H. G, Rupp,: of Dominion Hotel Establishes a Co^y 
" ’ ** ’ ’ ’'= Writing aoom For Cwiveni-

efice of Guests.

London, Feb> . 4,—It is undert-i--■ 
that during! the viceroyalty of >: 
Duke of Connaught the resident - ! 
the- Duchess in Canada will not 
continuous. Princess Patricia’s m- ■ 
ments will be governed by pers- 
considerations and be unfettoro-i - 
the obligations of her father’s gov, ■ 
mental position. It is said that l" 
Clarence House and Bagshot 
will be maintained for occupation 
any time.

No Need For Tariff Wall.
The New York Herald of recent date 

says: fin the reclprocallagreement ne
gotiated with Canada president Taft 
puts to a direct test me sincerity of 
those * Republicans in I congress who 
demand a downward revision of the 
tariff. 1

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT.
WRESTLER FOUND GUILTY.

Pr.r-<Jury Says He Killed Men by Strangula
tion. at

Stephen Jones, proprietor of thé Do
minion hotel, ha* Just given another

Edwardsvllte, Ill., Feb. 3.—George. Bur
ton, of Alton, a wrestler, who killed two 
men by strangling them with his bare 
bands, was found guilty by a Jury. The 
vei*ict applies to the death of Louis Wel- 
hréçht, whom Burton, according to his 
testimony, strangled after Kè had choked 
Leo Wentz to death. A manslaughter, tn- 
dictment for .Wentz’s death Is standing

’ YALE IS THE FASTEST."The principle on which the agree
ment is based, as explained In the 
broad and statesmanlike message of 
thé president on the pubject, should 
obtain for It the su 
Democrat in the national legislature.

“Since the agreement [will be effected 
by legislation and not bk a treaty, both 
countries will be left free to make 
changes that experien 
and this elasticity sb 

' holders of the 'protective principle to 
vote in favor of what [they may con
sider an experiment. I JUNEAU DOCTOR DEAD. ~ !'

"As a matter of fact,! however, there ~ —— ------ -
ié nothing experlmentall about it. There Juneau, Alaska, Feb. A general 
is economlcaliy no mole reason for à breàk down, brought about by htsr un- 
tariff wall between the! American and tiring devotimri to the welfare of the 
Canadian peoples than [there would Be native Indians of Alaska, has caused 
fur a similar wall between the people toe death of Th*. C. H. Slightman, in 
ni New York-and thoke of Penneyl- -charge of the government hespitals 
vania. It fs futile to measure tri dollars for natives here.

Na-Rlvalry between the two Pacifi* 
vigation Company’s steamships "> 
and Harvard for the record betwc 
Sap Pedro and San Francisco is '( 1 ! 
keen and whenever tides and winds 
with the vessels they are opened 
.With the view of smashing all recoins 
Several weeks ago the Harvard ma"1 
an exceptionally fast trip, covering 
distance In seventeen hours, but 
Thursday her sister ship the Yale l'"' 
formed a more remarkable feat 't 
clipping three minutes off that t "■ 
and thereby securing the blue rib »■ 
The best time made before the arriw 
of these speedy vessels on this e°"- 
wâs 22 hours, which was the proud 
cord of the steamship Bear.

against Burton.
PWild-VW6-T---;.. ifiBfS ....
- KILLS BEAR CUB WITH CLUB.*1:
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ÎS; Pursued 
But Fin;
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m
m Francisco 

g flight < 
wild ride in a 

'dhondred Oriente 
«tri, 1» being c 
Chinese mission 
girl slipped fre 
Spofford alley 
ictiebrating the 

, was seen on tt 
-Chinese and an 
ing from the se 
she reached a b 
Donaldlne Lame 
was whisked aw
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ACCUSED OJ
Two Arrests pj 

Jersey Whle

Jersey City, 
with manslaugl 
recent dynamit 
of the Central 
here, Arthur H 
agept of that 
Healing, owner 
the dynamite i 
the time of tht 
ed here to-daj 
warrants are c 
render.

Healing and 
"ed before Judgj 
gfiilty.' They W 

• Thd cause of 
that dynamite j 
Toad pter in ( 
both city and a 

- No™ Complete 
their lives in 
made, although 
estimate is thi 
lives sacrificed.

I

frenci

' ' Proprietor Chi 
, ing a 1

(From i 
I -11- .t a prosecution 

ownejr of a menJ 

was commencer 
ci pal court. Ma 
Shfs 'morning, tl 
'.municipality, ai 
the,: carcasses a 
heifer to be in 
on the premise*
public health. I

* ibrocrghl hnder I 
Saanich health j

i man prosecuting! 
K. C., appearing] 

Dr. Henry R. ] 
officer for Saanj

* to the premises I 
ant keeps a nul 
and found <he I 
state claimed irj 
said there were 
trees, with bone 
a state of putrei 
food. The stenc 
male could be 
lng the premises

A. E. McPhllll 
amination, held 
ing a public du 
the Saanich mu 
the carcasses of 
being no incine 
the city to destr 
ers not being alii 
on (heir prerr 
argued that his 
a public benefit.

* • < Dr. Nelson h<
'Would be doing i 
rid of the carca

' > his premises -.-e 
however, he had 

the meneaat
■ healthy.

Several witnei 
ity and for the 
ed, and the a 
this afternoon.

FREPA

Dominion Trust 
sforfey Struct»

<'.* -.*->: -ms emme

W. H.1 Arnold, i 
' Dotaiinftih Trust] 
ver, is in the cit 
ments for the er, 
six-storey struct 
corner of Gove 
streets; opposite 
Pend itore on the 
000. The site 
and runs dowi 
waterfront, allor 
of the- buHding t.

The) plans call 
proof building, 
space, that port 
corner of 
streets, will be u 
company, the rei 
being utilized as 
Those occupying 
•ite of the propo 
received notice 
to have .the 
«upancy by the

Go

new
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Washington, D 
ungçr ship subsld 

. discussion in the 
amendment was o 

, Of - Missouri, to a 
Uhdfet American r 
between America 
between America 
mone. Senator N< 
Posed the creatioi 
mission to build a 

The Senate lati 
vote of 46 tb 39, 
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S^jEEildti, ® ALBERTA'
announced that the commission wlH P= 1 .... * v
Jeave /for Victotia on Monday and will 
open there oh Tuesday. ;»W vré^tl^ 

session will laat R week or j«n days 
and will be confined largely tp. <)dta 
opium branch of the inquiry., -f 

Assistant tieherai Manager Glower of 
the British Columbia Electric Hallway 
Company, waa'calfcd as the first Wt$-
ness to-day. -/ ? -»y<f iBA ainr-i-aft A

SUSttmSm A»» ™S,“cx?T‘,»bS*SLiE*"‘ IT r- Ugc Dlffl.cjtle,s .Have b- «« >~° •> *-« «Inspector Foster at the Glenwoctfi Jggg J*! >-*' BCM AdjUSted .. . > a c«>tive in the hands of wild peo-
roOm»"after midnight. The dinner took jgy. jj® AchesQ- ? , P# io the unexplored far north, is
place at the Vancouver^club, and ffadée from an ' lnspelttan trin to the HSS? r '" ! "• *---------  -> . .H» belief of many of the Eskimos to .weaM|. «he growth and the poesibili-
present were Col. Duff Stuart, J, S. and hte eonciti&nn* =>& ÎLiAteSsL*, sy • aSr„. the Hudson *>■>- ,'n»i ,u TkL ties of Northern British Columbia, and
Senkler, K.C., Robert Kelly, Captain £? •>*.-, (From. «•éqountry for which Prince Rupert is
Schlater, E. J, McFeeley and,dear** •«gtârttii* itr-rtinxj»- u - m -jui.i «.» On motte» of Aid. Gleason?'cnalnwei -6 ,t5^® Fprfi, the' natural distributing centre, and
MacDonald, in addition to the host and wteat totev <* the strèets comarfttee/ttwasîdeoiftàd ,E?Wpps. Who also to express our extreme satisfaction
guest of honor. th«T*«JS??- to last, evening* meeting *«f «es icity >?ïIv,e4r at,. Otttoça after an SM-mite f»r the attention which the federal

-Aft» diner we sat in the haR an aj,ent mo^f *he*tto^‘^thl^uti^ that tenders, recetyaWefwnht simwshoe tram^Tfrom ; the ' northern sovernmenVis giving to future require-

hour or so chatting, and during & pf>T*’ ocftimifT ^fQ:*W^'later than thls^day wetiLr be-iiiivitadf wt&fe ^ Mr ^nrti'iro tio wiw°< yiv, mqfits Of this port, 
tion of the time Mr. Tempteman tod for clearing the right-ofSa7-*«<* &P ^ "Wa «tend" to Sir Wilfrid our sin-
ZZrVn ^jnempetB of the pariy g* ? Îflfc M»0po^ ^tension of y^^tre^t ,am0"* ^fa,te c«re congratulations oh his continued
were in the strangers' room discussing «amInf till MtteT tathrough from Broad to tt „ rood health, and trust that he may
various matters. Towards 11 O clock I ..lia,rv T,ia hoped that the offers win enable (ho x.-?*1® belief of the TBskJhnos that wild, long be spared to grace the high oSBce
suggested to Mr Templeman that it ^ ; 1 P- r - ç#ty t® get the yrorü. dor>p ver& çjieaÿ- ^va*^ Pëoftiè of ;tlièîr own kind ex- which, he fills with such credit to our
was time to go home, and he acqui- 01 f^loed bits v/sS, - jy, There iso vast quantity, ofgddd **< “ ‘fhiC' htirth is strikingly cquntry and distinction to himself,
esced. I had an auto there, and, with —Vc^niatp,^hat ; the fotai «hopl#,bé , Riding roatertol in th^,. ruina ^ &§ noveSy,., .They say - timt .the wDd ftlks “We also desire to express our ut- 
Mr. Kelly an4 Mr. McFeeley^ Mr. Tem- 43,000 ; recent big firc^^ hja.ve.iÇ9[.fa a wftit^ man for most confidence in our member, Hon.

and ^ 6ntered it. ii the hall *p_ bp., afided to rpm^yed, and *hLe is believing, that be Wm. Tampleman, for the unfailing
we met Dr. Munro, and he had a çhat -opp^r^etors wfil-do the work for noth- - decided to de- efforts he has exerted and the snlen-

o,r“? ”.°s. * ll&43$Sm ^^«BsaStiSsSB tfc
drove Mr. Templeman to the Hotel ^th^.says^hat^^m r^ht to- 5^-ty* li-ttie inatter’rof ifreet He thinlti, that.Jdr. and our l^n^ d”rttototoh^ * barreI af ott6f »«ns at nearly the
Vancouver and he told me he was go- timate and nof,^n,.acre above the. mark- gfknds as follows: Arbitiàtion#' MVe <3dfiweti: Wifi-fate "two Eskimo att4d- premW the Hon Mr WHfrid *aM* amount'
tag to bed." • > “As ag^toqt, this,^6^ acreajq^. ^h entered into and aWards taade ^ a canoe while go- Lurier.’ Slr wi,frld casks of seal skins, part of the catch

Mr. McCrosSan: “Was Mr.^Temple- In crop, thqnSî usas, eetlmeted tp.-he1 WSc6? tovolW'«aynientd”'1 aif^ tailbWs- tar-Over af-Tepids and so were drown- , o£ .«» Japanese sealers off the Siber- i
man intoxicated?-' . - * .«wq..^..^ MM, cyom .t38J7fi'.>urtf %r fèt'i<»'*a^nt»'tar- » snowstorm. !f“,uUon *! late coast •»» ta Behring Sea! LessV;.,^
Æ sir?” .and T^yed.^prp^mâtefy'nÿtoO.^Çr^’'fct®llng leaads of tenants? tflÜEBehîyfbïr Mi'- ^*i'<l'_‘*as«bnë of the white men wnf t Tnf™ Baurier and the valuable skins, including fox, beaver
Were you?” : In. the. coupto %>^t|l Of qalgary' to the TOhes building, part "Hrt'BMCXV to ',fe,|!st Caldwell ÏJiât before' ®r<m' ^m" Templeman. captured by Russian trappers, formed , ,™

Mr. Glover smiled. “No, I think not," Edmonton, ps&g to <Ke heavy Dtivid Spence* " limited : MASOfitiicsrts the la«fer 'Started off Into-the wilds. After'-the resolution had been addpt- part Of the chrgo. The silk shipment |
he '«la- • toll, it was veryf difficult to. see;mvntH of arbitration in bach case eortrtlWi " ' " Mr'" ”'GâîdWlj'.:ieft OttWa in the ed the meeting Was devoted to the task consisted 1.Ï38 bales of raw silk, 13S ,

Mr- Justice Murphy : “That is gup- of the, wheaf,.. Ia"ifa«f ïfaig Çoiüfr'only a *AS to the remaining portion oSAot 'summer..=Of, Mb in the employ of the ot staging on. and becoming members bgles-of wild^ilk, 207 bales of Silk and ™
posed to be a theological question. Per- be dene by going tbrough the fields a»<i1 $68 A *bette W etorSveàd ^ovëmmeflt toi explore thfcvÿeseurces °f the association. Nearly everyone lÈnen goods and 31 bales of pojpigées.
sonally I have never seen what £hig uncovering fhe grate' in different places Btreet by a depth of lto feet, and-, ë <<f the fap herth. He had ^previously the ball came forward and subscrib- As the, white finer tied up alongside
had to do with the inquiry." from .the snow, t , found in e¥ery piece at the^r of the ^mes butà? ^ machi experienoe in- the . north ed The number of adherents to the the dock last night a pathetic imd- '*

Mr. Glover: “That is why I volun- wheatfield which, I examined, without in~ 20 feet to depth by 3d feet in width country, having been with Command- cahee in this way at one session was dent occurred: On board the''steam~
teered to come here and give eyidenÇe. exception, à good stem, the grain be- this properly is now the stibjetit of lltl- er' 1x0^ OB ^ Neptune to IMS-4, «Spaid subscribers. ship was Mrs. Geer,' widow of the
It was insinuated that Mr. Templeman Ing frojn th>ée toi three and a half .ration between. R. T WilHame the Stm and having gone there again in 1905. The election of officebearers was young Seattle man who eloped with her
was in teat condition on that evening, ihchea high, and quite strong and tJfd ?Assnê»f(]k Company arid David H® Was stacked while in the north the» proceeded with and resulted as and was married to her some eighteen
and I wished to correct it.” |hea)tey. th% - south country It * ™L and M to walk ^ miles foHotys: Hon. president, Sir Wilfrid months , «o. They left for the Fhi,-'

._ Where ttibre is laCke acreage, about sible for me to obtain anv title to the vSto Fullerton on snowshoes to, get Laurier; hop. vice-president, Hon. Wm. ippine islands to manage a hemn farm, SALVAGE CLAIM AWARDED. ; fen "day* ago" there rwere - high winds ordoertv st the present ti Je or nav out > .civilisation. ‘ Two months af- ^empleman ; president, A. J. Morris! tofi about Jx weeks ago* the husband X : \
■ , . _ r " .it, ivhich; tort .pily yieaced off the snow tosi jnbnev^ihêmfsœ "T bave hàwevei1 ter h-s a^val here from that trip he first vice-president, Dr. Kergin; second was brutally mdrderad by the
Salvage to the total amount tt».-, W. in' tbé lighter ïands blew off th* 'towdé^hrt^^dbgetoents^wtth Messrs’ atartéd oft oh the journey to which vice-president, G. R. Naden; secretary- Mrs, Degf was' watefathg for the face of

0 teàvtaÿ thé rodts, of the winter gpeneer Limited that in case they M,pnrysteiriously disappeared. treasurer, P. W. Anderson. , (hçr toother, Mrfi. Large, On the dock,
umtoldt and Its officers and crew by wheat partiaUy exposed to thf weather, a£7 the' owners of thé property the ArrtvlnK at Fullerton he engaged The list of officers shows one more As soon as she caught sight ,,f her she 

(From Friday’s ; toatf r £j§* c- ®* f°,r the *#i theca- wak ootistfierable anxiety priee i« to be m.W- I have not been tw° native8 to accompahy hipn, in the than last year, that of second vice- was overcome and collapsed, faillite to •
A prosecution against t. Fr&igh, P°tta*e City to pert, after the latter owifit^to this State-W affairs, hot? tor- aMe-to make anv definite a'r------------teht p%f°as .fit ,aud The' president. The motion also provided tha;deek. Dr, ëtewart.lhê ship’s !sur-

owner of a menagerie at Soüt i Saaniéh, Vt*sel had lo^ her tail shaft and pro- futtotely «lew .was'a heavy faH: of »th Mr toititeins I h«tafc> k^w^.Iba party _was weir equipped whep they for the extension of the executive from geon, and the. stewardess administered
was commeneed^to thb saaaqhmuhi- ^%*ïm * ^ ^“f' ^ “T all4e ^ V.i restomtives and^*the young widow.

. . * „ . ■■■ i OCT 27, 1909. J: fields ah*' coVteted from'five'to ^ tehritinir n-rtirihlrr n-rn-r-dhtf of the river,., Tfrey reached Bphultx The executive had to be balloted for. who had scarcely attained hgr major-cpal court. Magistrate Jay pwBiAtog. The wlvage was apportion^ a* W- fhcfcbs'tfeebi v, ief toiÆ ,***?" lakes. As there were a large numter of noto-1 «7. was revived.
this morning:, the informant being tfae ows. o t^ oirami of t^Hto^oldt, il d*2 ti|e: gfèi^ïéç <anà othër 'irrt#tH trate the value of his property later. 'wn'Wpl^Ce !nation« thb-process was à tong onâ It The mother was ate* greatly over-

brought under ' the îtnteici miKy 'o! M-J? »H. Phlllipsop. Emmereon and Keeley, mqrp%JU' from the Sound wHh her

SStSSKSSrSîT i USSt SS“™ T S3S8 mteSélŒ® argÊj» ,rn 7» m. .5»MWM »y • IK c ann^rinl for tht' drf« dtot --------—------------------- - *«*• SMtioæh > %)WS-Jmh>P IMowteà *»«rris’nfOved that a FdùUg Ob«r-
Dr" Henrv R Nel^n who héelth airships FOR U. S. ARMY. ; of,taiboinepla^. fa.pt l^&4re whether tfagy ipttod to j^v^i^e PolicTand the whloete to help theta 6,8 4.Metiatt?n be fdrmed in Brtnce
Dr. Henry R. Nelson, who is healtn ----------pa* ariatg ,spÇtag„ tagsfrfimove^,fay tfae eifar.M^wi^s A*- out and think the government Will Rupe**- There was a large body of

officer for Saanich munlcij» ity, went Washington, D. C„ Feb. 3.-Aei*opiane- after tfae r gsrojin^ ..thig^r^t out ahfl. pàrtmfnt. or,whether te^el^^puljd ;be take up thtir*case "^hey would be young men in the hail Who hafi^already
to the premises on which tl e defend- manufacturers to-day are eagerly waiting heavy rains to April g^d Mays',, théf». jealled for fay t^e pUrchagigjt fumfaW*.- fo^fetaë extent^ if they only
and found ^heTaroLse W*k advertisements to submit bids to the tear; was .every prospect of, a good.crédita, Alan's case, rmnains UntÇ Fahrit^yl» lrnew ti.^har'toahner their husbands
and found 'he carcasses th< re in the department for 12 machines for the signal 1911. -E , .. ; i^,. under terms,«< award." ;, ,,, to'their death ' -
state claimed in the informi tion. He corps, which Br.gadier General James ---------------------------------r- .At the suggestion of the.gol^çitor..tfite • "Mi? Forif states that ' toanv of th#
said there were several, do* s tied! to Allen, ch.ef signal officer, advocated jres- "W INTER. DROUGHT” BROKEN. . , (Ity will not.'.take posgessiqn .of the Eskimos say there is absolutely no 
trees, with bone and ribs of i nimals in terday before the senate committee. It is i ]and until mich time a'WYhe eünlrôct S*. x-v4 .^y J^r5?r 18 --l-1.. ®
a State of putrefaction before them for Pruned to establish aerodromes in South- , 1 x ^ tor during the r^dwïy ST.
food. The stench from the lead ani cm California, at Fort Leavenworth and V. alia Walla, Wash., Feb. 3.—Eight . . ® «Sarïhf ^ ' 8, ^ ' ■ e Eskimos again. Another
n-ils could he detected her, enter at College Park, Maryland*. inches of snow covered the Walla. Walla He explained that the amount demand statement th#( some of the natives
, the nrem^Ls £îïl T 1 _____________ -_________ - . valley yesterday, the first, real snow ot ed. by Mr. Williams is *58,900, which have mâ«e is that in the fall of 1907
at M.pHiv ■ , r Sant. nnOTIUtlirfi nmnmil the Whiter. Heavy rains began to fall amount he did not feel inclined to ae- a white man and two natives had
A. E McPhlllips, in a-long cross-ex- U||\ I MtlfiJr\ ||H ISllIM »bout dark on Wednesday, breaking the cept, as it; was more than Spencers, teen seen mending a canoe away off

-imination, held that hiselien was/do- f UO11 UIiLU ULUIUlUli three months’ "winter drought," and be- Limited, wanted. He had, however, jn the wilds, but Mr. Ford does not
mg a public duty to the.city and to T- foretaoming it had turned into snow. agreed With the legal representatives take any stock in this theory either,
the Saanich municipality fay receiving nil P VIMlOmflll PITr Wheat is well protected, however, arid of Mr. Williams to proceed with the Ahtungahla, one of the natives who
i ne carcasses of dead animal. .There |||\ r I H||\l I II I[\] Mil* the cold -weather will keep hack the fault arbitration and pay interest at the rate accompanied Caldwell, was the man
oemg no incinerator large enough in Ull LAI UUI11V11 U*1L that was advancing to the danger fine of four per cent. - -, who travelled 60 miles some years
the city to destroy carcasses, uid data- • ■ ‘ under the. influence of warm weather, j e> g ; : - - -------— ago t0 brtng to the newa ot ^e ef-
f-rs not being allowed to bury : be bodies Ï----------  ;-------------------- ------------------- liCIliinO Til DiViBII fecting of the northwest passage by
on (heir premises, Mr. 1 tcPhilllps SINGULAR ACTICfN. Hr I AIKh III KAYAKII a Swedish navigator.
argued that his client’s, mena ferie was il O . Opnntp- 'Pnmmiffpp -WS ------ :---------- m l14'1 fU,IW *U VAllluU A peculiar thing about Mr. Ford’s
a Puuhc benefit. Ui Or 0611316 v0fTimin66 W ill Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. $.~tiènry 1 . belief .that" My. Caldwell was drowned

, DrIJNe!si>" ,he d ^rench Not Deal With Question Christie, who Is suing Dr. Rea Smith fbr ME ADI V PftUDI CTrn lies,in the fact that Caldwell alwayswould be doing a publlo-duty If hè got *50,096 damages for alleged malpractice; INlAIiL I LllMl LL, I LB" had a peculiar.,4read of being on the
rid of the carcasses quickly and :kept Until Wednesday and who submitted to a second operation 1 - HMUllJl - iWatw.;f Jig#;."itten. times been
his premises cean. On the contrary, to determine- whether an operation per- : tuts ,s-* j • " heard to siur, that if.be should be upset
however, he had found the en lrônment ______ - •• ' formed bp-Dr. .Smith was necessary,: is ---------rr v niie àa«r • m a coaoetaSlceuM not reach shore
at tee meneagerie anytling but t!52rté. >ae, d?l"g Bleely- St»ge<*M, for, t :t s'»«,;*>K al-fij with his rifle and ammunition he would
healthy , : Washington. D. C., F«b. 3-Following Wilt I PflVfi for Wp^t Qfiàst To- !««* as sodn. be drowned, as being cast

Several witnesses for thé r (unicipal- an executive session the senate Commit-' ;wlH 46,1 taeicoinit^bout it JJonday.j* | Will LodVC 101 WJJrfMrMLi*. ■ Adrift Iq Ô. wild country without the
ity and for the defence are t Sing call- tee to-day postponed action on the Fanai tatoiAnuini J mOfrOW tO PlCK UD R©- 4 mgaas x>f securing food would mean
rd. and the case is being ïontinued ma exposition question until next Wednes^ f HI 11^ IHItlvL lll-TUr' Vi0‘- I'-bsi , *, é&mr* -v T - ^ death by .starvation anyway,
Uus afternoon. - day. * LUbffL IHIIIÜLIVIlII maifider Of OéWfe:^,- W \ ' I -

wm Assist San, Francisco. - >v T :•« v aoaeith 8'cfv. CS.S I till I V IT
New Orleans, Feb. 3—Presidents of six mil ■ nhlta ^ -, .. à -m,.- tsi/uh -Wif , Tlttrffiy. MITf, AI

EHÏE.5HFHES v Mtt ; s ' Mau*- ™
the will of the national House and net i:. - > deK. ^..-u (V Wbluimr ‘ ^ PRINCE RUPERTcarry the fair fight further. Voicing the . vab-^r w,<, v3 V 'Ogttoqsvo * WH»UL lull tall

Z2TJ,Z‘SSiï*£S?Zt
Pinion Trust company, rof Vancrou- -We have lost tire e^idsitlon.- fititt- and FI3. biUR*-,¥V HI 1431/6. was ready to-yut to sda, wIH,toave port

^■r. is in the city, completing krrange- *e shotiM accept the tndritabto. :'We 3*— 'PofUt^ïb^ÔtOt' to-morrow «t her ^1»H-arul«e-c , Thé
monts for the erection or the 1 todsome should yield gracefully and assist :8an t L ’ V ‘ •**w L vessel has been, hauled out on the Vlc-
"six-storey structure to be bull : on the Francisco to make the celebration a suc- *- i i AjÿfflklVâflâ • LStSfi-.' \ tqria Machinery Depot ways andg sar-
",rner ot Government and Wharf cess. We would have expected the same -r--. it - w -l r • " vpy of her hull proved tfaat she whs not
r-trocts, opposite the postoffice. The ex- from San Francisco." - ........  „ v■- i J. as badly damaged . as wâ#;‘ at first
n« nditure on the building will be $136.- . . Exposition Tax. . r - as ..... . ... T thought Work on repairing tier injef-.
» The site measures 60 3 120 feet aacramento. Cal., Feb. 3,-Betore the A-meetii« of ^he.yictorla Hunt *6» ïeS is being rushed With air speed;so 

runs down to the Janes Bay present legislature adjourns biUs will be held on Thursday, In the parlor of the that the schooner may not be delayed 
waterfront, allowing the baci portion introduced providing for the method of Balmoral hotel F. B. Betafaertoq, . the linger than necessary. „ ...... _ __ . .
'a the building to be eight stoi eya . expending 25,006,000 to be collected under president, was In the cfaair, arid to the Her hull was found to bp'sptto'd Id- Liberallsra" df tee West wm be

"he plans call for an absolu tely fire- the Panama-Pacific exposition tax, voted members of the committee, except W. though she had been tightly jammed ''yon“e.r?.t”ty strengthened by_the effects 
rri.of building. Half of the ground at the recent special session of the Iegisla- Marshall, were present,, including S. against the wharfl siie was struck iby ^ “e”. Pnnce Bu‘
«pace, that portion fronting on the turn. The bills aré being prepared by Perry Mfils^K. C„ A. W. Morton, F. t>- the tug amidships àqd-hertatterswifter, 166,1 the othef lilght. An effective work-

"rner o£ Government an< Wharf Senator Wolfe, San Francisco. Lucas, E. Henderson and Julius Meyer, together with considerable other rig- tag organization was assured not only
iccts, will be utilized as ofHci s for the in addition to this a measure legalizing. It was almost. unanimously decided ging, was carried away. A chain plat* i,y the appointing of On executive of

'"mpany, the remainder of the building the appointment of a paid commission by tbat ^he hunt should bear the expense Was twisted and several of her planks fePreBentative character, but to the
"ing utilized as offices for tenants, the Governor and broadly outlining the 0f bringing out hounds from England broken. The cost Of repairing her will enthusiastic character and the large

Ih .se occupying buildings now on the state's policy toward the exposition w»H be and Qf maintaining them after thrilr amount to several hundreds of dollars dimensions of the meeting itself. The
■ ue of the proposed structure ; esterday Presented. importation. A cordial vote* of thanks and will be paid fay the owners of the primary object of the meeting was the
received notice to vacate. It is hoped--------------------- ---------------  was pased to Mrs. Cox for the action tug. '/ electito of Office bearers and an execu-

bave the new block ready for oc- rat EXTERMINATION. she had taken towards obtaining the It is a strange coincident that when tiye- Besides the routine work there
l-ancy by the first of Bepten her. ---------------- ' hounds. - , " the Bayard was ready to sail last year were a number of interesting speeches

----- f---------------------------- TO the Editor:-With bubonic plague ai- The tfctibn of the commtttee ta elect- she was rammed by the tug which was delivered, tod taken ail in afi the meet-
SHIP SUBSIDY BILL most knocking at our doors, not to men- }> p L Crawford mk8teP was en. to tow her to sea and was delayed in lng was an excellent augtiry for the

... --------— tion other diseases which are said to t* do”aed v' unanimous vote It wa* getting away. The Bayard has all her future of Liberalism in Prince Rupert.
ttushmgton. D. C.,; Feb. 3.- The Gal- carried, by rats. to.it not time that some declded t« hold' S baU during Baxter supplies afiotord and as soon as she ia Ex-Mayor Stork, the president, occu- 

s,.tf.r.8hy fUv8édyolU Wa* brou cht up Rlr fy8tem nW^’te b* ^tfie to- week, a pMntito-tioInt at the^eito^of tahnfched from tee ways Wfil'be towtü Pled <86 chair. He clatorêd credit was
«2* blithe Senate rester lay. An these S, March tod» wSta ita flrta ^ the haAor and head tor the West due the Prince |tapert Liberal Awo-

' "f Missouri to to iLiy loree-tewito to week in May.hf doast to pick up the remainder of her elation tor tile buHcling of the govern- H. M. G S. BAINBOW RETURNS. —The Admiralty court on Fri-
"'"•Icr Zericln 7^ ated^v ^fer a bon» tor ™many rots' - tto.s; -i-me furthef bustoess of a routine na- ®wa»h crew^ Many of tl* ;fla«ve menhtelegntphhdtween h*e and Stew- . . day handed down an award in the
«tween America tod a torefgi lano m which has been found more effective then tube the meeting adjourned. hMpter” eam*_ to tlus city ftOTs the art, the securing of an appropriation Thursday morning D m C. S. Rain- case of the steamer Etta White
1'tween America and America n noseas- a system of poisoning. I notice 1» an The meet:for to-morrow48 run arili be coest to join the schooner atid she will for the building of ^government wharf how, Commander Stewart, returned to against the tug Tepic, giving the
'"•ns Senator Newiands, of Ne oda pro- English paper that the Costord (Suffolk) at the Fountain at 2 p.m. sharp. The a»t be delayed long in making for the at Stewart, the securing of an appro- Laquimalt from her first cruise after plaintiff *500. The Etta White towed
««‘-(l the creation of a goverm xent com- district council recently pota- oo* penng. tmif Will lead Ottt towards Mt, Tehpie, Camornta ceast priatjon for Wharves at Massett atid arriving on this coast. She has been the Tepic off Roger Curtis Point,
"iission to build 30 ships. each for 3,428 rats’ tails to A month. A tod the finish will be in the vieltrtty of ' —— Charlotte Cfity, and a.better steamship away several weeks, and made- stays Vancouver, but was refused ‘ salvage

The Senate later passed the bill by a similar rate of pay would, I taacyraaOka Cedar tm, - T8« intend revenue returns.tor the service between here and Stewart. He at Alberni tod Prince Rupert, the of- and offered towage charges by the
he of 40 to!», Vice-President Sherman useful cltisens of our Chinese pngWation, ------ w—,------- ------—âtitaumîtaC' JSg^■■£■£%?** , ^-sJP cemplimented the Ho». Mr, Temple- fleers and crew being mtertained at owner of the Tepic. Mr. Justice Mar-
st,ng the dWlding vota - as well as the enterpristrtg "VStoarPey; , VICTIM OF .YIHULOW FlOTBFh f.r; Sp^*ts. *13,M1.S7; malt, jnanu- man iitai an. upi-to-date wire- both ports. The warship endsed off tta in making tfae award dlstta-

■ —-, X ■----------- . _ , ■ „ „ _ .tew—-------- -- - xri . tacturgd t^i^o, «12^^®. leoi to- J«& steftion avôigbï- OthW'tbtags of the west coast of the islan» for some gul'shed between towage and salvage,
f;.rJ»i47B.*av» trie wsrldlts Victoria, B. L , Fskruary FeteA-tAgçordtadM W«.*9;.||ta"fcWS''ateich th«r member time and after spsoffingta week at Al- deciding the Etta White had sal-
law.^tooMr *»4' teflren y. ira later ------------------------- “T. aiiri«B*î;reqa!«»*« ^ VîàÇL.otow, .çtejdpriv ^ aMe A* seettre^^ tor thsm was berni proceeded to the G. T. P. ter- vaxed tee Tepic. "
h^ a nlrifi war nip, now He who «staMWtes Iris arjrumejq ,»F.t te mteus^ Jttter a skert sley there tike ----------------------

as’aasr ” .Tt **• *“ t* V'fl 'Zssksr** *• **“ - »•——w * - “-■*
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‘ “That tfae Prince Rupert liberal As
sociation at ité antruai meeting held 
January 26, 1911, tenders to.Sfi- Wiifrifi 
Laurier an expression of the ‘ cdftffe 
dence, esteem and • loyalty which we 
feel for the great leader of the Liberal 
party, whose sterling worth and state- 
manship is to-day regarded as a na
tional asset, and under whose guiding 
hand Canada is prospering and ex
panding in a manner before .< never 
equalled in her history. j|

"We also thank Sir Wilfrid for thé 
visit he arid the members of his gov
ernment paid to Prince Rupert last 
August, enabling him to -observe the

* • _ ' y
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K iIV, GIRL IS RESCUED
’"I*

■:,dmt:1 m
.ck From 0t~ 
Report of

Outlook Promising Says C, ,P, 
Grain inspector—Large 
Increase in Acreage

is Pursued by Fifty C rientals 
Rut Finally Succeec s in 

Reaching MisSio i

Sttoj Brought From Far North 
Regarding Disappearance 

of G, F, Caldwell

TENDERS INVITEoJjU!

FCm CLEARING SiîÉ EMPRESS OF CHINA HAS 
ALSO SILK SHIPMENT

■:ade
)

4i
H. F. ButieiL of 

Jlway Com 
'been at Otfawa 
aection with) the 

hment Of a 
y port, reS 

the cheerin* tn- 
iments have been 
l for the ca rry- 
)rise which j-will 
>ria and vicinity, 
not prepared to 
the scheme, but 
k will shortl y' be 
which is U be 

:, adjoining the 
. The Ajax has 
tgaged in dr

V Times Leased Wire 1 
Ban Francisco, Cal., Feb. ib -^,fter an 

exciting flight down a fire etu ape and a 
wild ride in a hack pursued >y half a 

hundred Orientals, Shuey Mue f, a slave 
. girl, is being cared for to-«s t stt the 

Chinese mission on California « treet. The 
girl slipped from her prison home in 
Spot ford alley while her caj tors were 
celebrating the Chinese New fear. She 
was seen on the fire e scats by other 
Chinese and an alarm raised, but’ lump
ing from the second story, to he ground 
she reached a hack placed : the -e by Miss 
Donaldine ïameron, of the m ssion, and 
was whisked away.

«y, Pathetic Scene Enacted at 
Outer Dock Last Night asV> 

Vessel Tied Up;

ied
. ,—

(From Friday’s Daily.)
Stowed in the holds of. the speedy 

white liner Empress of China, Capt. 
Archibald, which arrived at the Outer M

Dock early last evening from Toko- ]
hama and other points In the Far.East, v ' J

was a rich shipment of silks and furs, _
valued at nearly a million dollars. '
After remaining here 6 few- hours to 
land her passengers, the Royal Mail 
steamship left for .Vancouver to 
nect with the éastbound morning train 
which will carry the silks and furs to 
the Atlantic, the former going to New 
York while the latter are consigned to 
the great fur-dressers in London, Eng
land.

ACCUSED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Twq Arrests Follow Explosio i at New 
Jersey Which Killed Man r Men.

’-si
3dg. x

:k.

STER. Jersey City, N. J., Feb. ». -Charged 
with manslaughter as the ret lit of the 
recent dynamite explosion or the pier 
of the Central railroad of N :w Jersey 
here, Arthur Hamilton,. genei al .freight 
agent of that road, and C% it, James 
Healing, owner of the Ughte; to which 
the dynamite was being trap iferred at 
the time of the explosion, w< ‘e. arrest- 
ed here to-day. Six others or whom 
warrants are out are expeotqd. to sur
render.
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ie Healing and Hamilton wen - arraign
ed before Judge Carey and pi faded not 
guilty.’ They were released: m bail.

The’ cause of the warrants Issuing ;is 
that dynamite was handled4® i the rail- 
mad pier in direct ’ contfKv ititlO# joi 
both city and state laws. ?•"*< ■ >'

No ' complete list of «hose who lost 
their lives in the explosion' has been 
made, although the gehteral’ accepted 
estimate is that there were about 186 
lives sacrificed.
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own recognition 
b expected that

.
are the owners of the property, the 
price is to be *66,000. I have not been
able to make any definite, ar ”-------
"kite Mr: Wltilims. ‘

property IR tek meantime, and to arbi
trate the value of hie property latfer. 
I have also a oimilar undertaking frihh 
Messrs. Spencer, except that in m 

lHS*<Xrl h< Messra. Spencer thç pripe
<«■« %y eve^u-^' -t-L '

0.» , jte
#wi mi1
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hrder Comp my, 
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dynamite was
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:ttré': sheriff, despite protests sent oy*r 
thé teire'from the parents in Seattte to 
the local police.- - ; lïf- f

Fine weathèr was Experienced hy the 
subscribed to the parent body, and it Empress during The twelve days re- 
was evident that the suggestion of a quired in crossing the Pacific. There 
Young Liberal Association fell upon 'yaS little wind and at times the sea 
.good ground. It was received with the N comparatively smooth. For Vic- 
heartiest enthusiasm, and the résolu- <or*a the white liner had 36 Chinese in 
tion was carried unanimously. the steerage and five second class Ce-

Four of the young men were appoint- lestials. 51 he had tor the Terminal city 
ed a committee to organize the first «I Orientals, 
meeting of the Young Liberal Associa
tion of Prince Rupert.

a
ON MAIN I.

Among the saloon passengers were:
Baron Chazal, a Belgian nobleman, 
who has been residing in Japan for 
some years, who is returning to 
Brussels accompanied by M. Làm- 
botte; F. Willard Lyon, a X. M. C. A. 
missionary stationed at Shantung, and 
family; A. Ayrton,1 of Bradford, who . 
has been travelling around the world 
accompanied by his wife; K. SchnàJieL 

’who dame from Hamburg by way of 
tee Trans-Siberian railroad; W. M.
Geiih, of Tsintau, Shantung, bound 'to 
Portland to book' orders for shipment 
of lumber to the German port, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Schwartz, who made the 
round trip. ' 1 " <
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BAD WEATHER IS 
AGAIN AMUR’S LOTin.

TAXES.

-The collet tion 
ie state hoar a ot 
issessment was 
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h action wa i ti

the retur a of 
ty owners had 
essment.

Returns to Port After Rough 
Trip in Northern R. C- 

Waters■

—Building' permits were Issued on 
Thursday by the building inspector to/ 
Thomas Perkins for a dwelling on 
Alma Place, to cost *2.600; to A. Mc- 
Crimmon for two dwellings on Camo- 
sun street to cost *2,800 each, and to 
William H. Taylor, dwelling on Carlin 
street to cost *460.

—. —o •
—J. M. Southwell, liéehsee of the Oak 

Dell hotel. Col wood, was fined *100 in 
the ‘provincial police court on Fri
day, upon conviction for having sup
plied liquor to ‘persons upon the li
censed premised on January 16. 
nrosecutioit was heard before Magis
trate Jay on Tuesday, occupying the 
full day until 6 p.: m., and his decision 
was reserved until this morning. D. g. 
Tail appeared for the crown.

;

:
After battling with thé elements in 

northern Waters for the past fourteen 
days, the C. P. R. steamer Amur, Capit- 
Locke, returned to port Thursday af
ternoon from Queen Charlotte -Islands 
and Prince Rupert. The trip was u*- 
usuaily rough and her master reports 
somewhat similar experiences to those 
of the Vadso, which arrived in port 
Thursday morning.

The Amur encountered the wOrst 
weather of the trip off the Naas river, 
where with the temperature at five de
grees above zero-and à north, north
east ' wind blowing with hurricane 
force, the steamer was stormbound 

'ànd although making scarcely any 
headway, she gradually forced her way 
up the river. With mercury hovering 
so low and her bow heading into the 
big seas the steamer’s decks were swept 
from stem to stern,' and ice caked on 
her decks several Inches thick.

Although an attempt was made to 
reach Port Esslngton, the Amur was 
unable to make her way through the 
ice Jam. which had formed at the 
mouth of the Skeena river, 
weather conditions .in the north re
main as they were When the Amur left 
the Skeena. it will be some time be
fore tee residents of Esslngton will see 
a steamer dock there, and they may 
fare badly if there is not a turn In the 
conditions soon.

As freight the Amur bro.ught south 
ten tons of fertilizer and forty tons of 
frozen fish from" Pacofl. She also 
brought south ten passengers.
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INNAUGHT.

inuously ,at l Ot- 
: Duke ; is | 
neral.

mi ?
A meeting of jithe, Victoria Hiint 

held on Thursday, ta <be pa.rlor of tfaç 
Balmoral hotel. F. B. Pemberton, the 
president, was In the cfaair, and to the 
members of the committee, except W.
Marshall, were present,. including ,3.
Perry Mjlis,, K. Ç„ A. W. Morton, F. D.

,Lucas, E. Henderson and Julius Meyfr.
H was almost. unanimously decided 

that toe hunt should bear the expense 
of bringing out bounds from England 
and of maintaining them after their 
importation. A cordial vote* of thanks 
was pased to Mrs. Cox for the action tug. 
sfae had tafaen towards obtaining the 
hounds. - -

The Actibn of thé commtttee ta eleet- 
itaî D. Crawford master was 
dorsed by a unanimous vote. It wa* 
decided to hold A ball during Easter 
week, ■ a 'hiSInt^to-ïkant at thé end ) of 
March "and a -gymkhana.' to- the first . .
week in May. After the transaction of 601191 *° Pltik “P,*86 temàinéer of he*- 
some furthef- business ef a routine na- ®wa*h crow.

—Capt. Charles Goes, charged in 
xpolice court with galloping a horse on 
Government street, pleaded not guilty, 
claiming the horse galloped, stood on 
its hind legs and got out of his con
trol. He was not driving the horse, 
the horse had matters all his own way 
and would not submit to any other 
procedure. The explanation was ac
cepted by the magistrate.
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—Being uhder (he impression that 
he was outside the jurisdiction- of the 
court when he discharged a firearm 
from a boat on Sunday off Dallas 
road, E. Crompton believed be was 
not committing an offence against the 
law. The law now provides thaj fines 
can be imposed for the discharge of 
firearms within three miles of the 
Shore. He was fined *6.
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Relie LIBERAL BLICTÔRS
FORM ASSOCIATION

ally, of Voters From City's 
largest Seotlon Was Ea* 

thusiastlo One

nsa8 0 to• f are of Advan
tage for Seattle* RIMPORTANT ACTIDN

BY CH Y COUNCIL
Coimt^ayi ms.ac

der H-ypnotle Infl
*•-' ?• m 09arme Under WateruenoeI

N

J? ££ -Seattle, Wash., itolk 4ruV$tie dltwte* 

^ ."g ’e# tiiê îf6rttiiré»teri« turtle hate made
t W*S» T&V* ~ tty a tentative echedato let Wi; It «

Æüt ^ SSL*«1S2. k»“ «< *»■»"•* »la •»• tk»~«nIBiMMvi ft WfllWlW » »»■»» ffOWtii iijii iL-i- kmtid mtiiula Van-
e<to*m ^*80°*to eouvet witvb* the dtet teftffi to meet

jfriSKee'ld^» Wet naftibev o# gftmee—U8 in ell; - * .

- The schedule lev holiday* i# m <«*• 
'towsi: •> •
j Memorial Day, Tuesday, May ee, Vie- 
torts at Seattle) Vancouver at Spo

tted ftt Tadorne.
July, Portland at Beattie) 
Spokane ; Vancouver at Tft*

ft J«»f ;

r,nAf« « * ^rr.urs.rw |
MWi 1^1=

_____ arrival of the flood waiere Of tn# or contract or damage* m eonneouon
i .* ‘ !• The scant is fteoused of **?' Mweed and higheetrttatiariee, -wlthrtheaate of tot TMcVtsw etreridur-
'. Steps preparatory t« the eeUbllsh* ïï***?*^ tM‘
meat of a number of a Idlttonal publie SS^^lSK^^JzSxîSSZl I°«e ïjMfttfrpeta a(*M#*H and
parka in varloue parta tf The etty, at “ff-ge«kteee« »«•««* DWMtt, I^T lnS»»*!»*#* herds-ofs^> s*tftMt% iWdM® *!Vtb« e«wh r*rtrir^ 
an expenditure eetltoeti d In the neigh- in Mw wat w w*pw t,, lft'tS*rti»ne*dtlon and itue1'thW'fW'

RKSETSSîâ «i-, ». 'jssnsaBBsussfaSSaSShsii
BlSfCiË” £BS5= »•'”
•pa^ta committee, Aid. ! lumber. À« tité trial progressed hé wavered oiai trato waa m*4*»..up^««d r

The matter. In the opinion of the ta matters of detail and his lawyer* to the seene, oarsybig- three boat
meyor. was so very imt ortant that the were auiek to strengthen his Original a relief eorpe. -The boatmen ana*,
members should he glv m further time 4e#wto« $,y detiarlng that thelf client way to farm- -tNm«ee, .«i*a^,ef whioh
te study It but Aid, E umber did not !**, Btih under the influence of ^ the had water in- theiy*«wer flobd», M* ... . reith.
think ,»o, and with little or no debate o0unt to suih an extent that he waa brought wcrnenvrand ohltibren.to-etock- »r
the report was adopted After reoitlng utile bÿ little retrâCÙng the vit^ ton, ■/;; « ok. lo x6a*>«8iftSPSf^SrSÏS^BIS*
the facte of the preset t eitùation the pointe of his eonféeeldti. ' In ot*e* ftoriMttyerotiieefMtWitlomiiue i^.^?.gy*Wr'M>a
report oontlnuest the publto prosecutor took oognlzance thoussnd*foot etit te^iibelnslittw.de^ ^ 4 ArfT

“Tour chairman th erefore reoom- of the eituStidh and after "referring tci Walker eleugh levedir.v .eifzsH i *« afctton brought :tn th#-A.dM*« T" 
mends that public parks and play- the proximity of the prlednere ih the . ; fi-oi> |a»y«bet»t tustere Hr< Justice
grounds be expropriate l In the follow- dock made a mbtion that the cardinal u: Ÿ 5,-1 mug Wg» iSs*Mrti>ttP'«6ho«»«r .Thomas znmtsn-aw
tng districts; " otisètlon of his guilt or'Innocence be 1“ ,C. *'seamïBni«u»med,;H«w«ï--el#imhMrj|Si^o^.e, . _

•*1v At or near Osweio street. propounded again to Pantehenko. Once «*•’, », fell hito Shÿ avolle,ît wfters,.oï sthe eea^Ott^E catch tiMhfcÿAl fcfWto 9<
“3. kt or near Rfcha-dson street. replied that he ^^dalupe creek y6st|r^r and W»» seating V*lp>to the North Paclflc Mg

end avenue. guilt^ 8«n', Lath. droWBe5;. ,, . .. y ,,w: ï
... ” n**r Belmtnt avenue. His examtostton xroe then continued. »••;.: r- ^ idVe:fbeen ré-
"8. At or near Bdmo: iton road. Agked wehther he had administered , ^ -salt Claimed-he was .to^get the, ^a^e-•V. 4tt°r near Smlth'i H» rwenrblr. pet*» to his vMtim. Pantehenko . de-1 hL^vîr ü!e%eri/Spol-

8. At or near-Burn tide road. interred, eayins he oould answer that jq9M Maa ■ . - <htinter&u He, however, . • ;,-,w + ^f i*oincr rurt' fn ' nofrihi -’ ”*• At « near the H çuimalt road, queetion after the data of the medical • jb9k h£ 1 ed .oB.,at ,Victoria and the Indlan,hu|^T,; ^ "^.tter Came before the

“19. On Toul Bay ha,eh. experts, who had made the post mor- c- were ^slerned °n:a^ CCnsulatlye committee of the football
. thM® parksu ouïd aggregate tem, had been presented in court. fifth REGIMENT, C. O. a. the ^hïîonL<^^OTàrtthi>r- aésbclktlbri. wifeiV th<r meeting adopted
forty-three acres dn %xt >nt. the largest Testimony was adduced that Pant-1. s -';i taln of . the schooiier çea^I^^vcr th^a ^ duf rtoort of the Jolnt cortimlselon yf
*! -TV* T*'!***':*"*' and_,th* ohenko had secured tubes of both dip- Regimental Orders by fcleut^Col: A. W. af thhTokered^h^ tndl^ hunt- ttio Fo^tbiti ^sabclatlon and FboWati
wtanegt of which.- th, one on Foul theriaand cholera germs, which he had Currie. Commanding.v tSS‘S lube- whtch^wàs appointed spOClail.
Bay beach, being one-1 alf acre. repremnted were required for aclentiflo w^dnna ‘ - V* t 1 ^ T îw ! to inquire Into thé1 ckse; f i fe r

■ These parks would 1 e primarily for purposes, ST said he had given the Headquarters, ber, had agreed. Two had been drown- to inquire into tne rase,
the children's playground. tuSHr ,h<£îa t« ne wh« had Victoria. B. G., Feb. l, W: ed on the voyage, amLthe fourth SHP- The complaint lodged on behalf at"Tour chairman Is also of opinion furnished the money with which hoi L Discharged—The following N. C. O.’s ported Hansen in His evidence. *the Sunderland olub alleged that—-

that there, should be an aore pur- made ttie journey to Kronstadt to get! and men having been granted their The story was dental by the master 
Chased at the top of .G insales hill for them. _ discharge are struck oft the strengtn and the mate, and tto|i>lalntlfr in.J«|n-
ebservatlon, and to asast lh the culti- ‘ The dlptherlal toxin, he said, he had I effective, for February 1, Dll:'No, 813, big off gave a rele&aiÿfromailjcIalpiA 
ration of the tourist 1 raffle.' thrown away. I a p Q-,-er. w He, however, said in signing off he had

'The entire cost of ejrplronrlation is A commission of medical experts tes-  fV jJ-.' Vn „ ’<& c J œked about hla share offthe sea-otter
estimated by the city as lessor at 8186,- tilled that Bouturltnea death was due to ®°^b- fejft t ltil>e^nd V»#'W ih^W^#166
m. to which might have to be added poison and that the poison eould have ”• ®rv *• JST N?!rb?rfir; Mtw m.- The oaptahudente» fitdMftto-
an expropriation ferto't ' sufeolent1' to been dlptherlal toxin. Throughout thet r - hleyx Or- R.. I»;-$tyw>ut> «o, T8,Tqr. ment jand the shipping master had no
brtng the total amount necessary to "be report of the experts. Pântdhenkoïs faoé %^9t*êuî?& recollection of l\. Jdli> Judgment says
Ndsed to'‘11-75,00*. whlsh la eâtlmated j test color aod he fidgeted nervously as I Or. W. Simpson; Bo. 8», Or. O, that the plaintiff’s case la doubtful and

sIgmg ss^ggia^ggss^ ■■ SMüS Bsca.^
W!WWa‘ - 'lwwlw"w - -E .SsWàaSsaaq

, . -■----- a tract from M. O, 28, Mil, Is published nisi for certlortari HaS b»|n discharged.
t through the ioase because of the wholesale contes- . , for ’geneèaM irtermatiSii VjM^ie of The ruling was made in the case ot Rex
the mile drive j slon made by Pantehenko. He has ad-1 - ' absencf Sa*;b*fç, gr£|«d«ai M^ows; vs. Jones. D. S. Tait, for the defend-
prarlc, have a mltted that he made a business of kill- f Ueut.XK R56ertion, StK" Regt., u. ant, argued that in spite of the 8100 

'Upon -the top I In* for here, heirs,' rlvtds Ih lbvé,^ in-l Q. A., from the 19th ultimo to the 1st
—- g » - . —......| - - - Hi— ■ April, isu."

Sti Peterstrorg, Veb, 4,-Tberé W»e ft*

wry Mid « hoterieus prtetmw Br. 
bento, the latter bel#« etitod en 

to plead • wowd time. Se pleaded

Expenditure of Quarter MlllJori 
■ t Involved In Rec< tnmenda- 

tlon of Aid. lumber

of

: tie

-E
; tientlnufng the series ei ward ores.m,

sat ten meetings which is in prn8- -
the Liberal electors erf Ward Three t,,»t
to forestere' hail Friday night, t^r=
was a splendid representation §i
dents, ot every, section of that large vtd
populous dlrlrioH of th# city, the tiro-
oeedtogs were most harmonious net
th# enthusisem shown wse eonta*„cti.

ünd«r the abl# chairmanship of ' fr,
Hlngham It, wa# decided to fern- **
association to be known as th# tVnrd
Three Liberal Association, and a n
stitutton* We* 'adopted,

The sleettin Of oflleers resulted 
. • '» • ■
follows: ,

Hon, President—'Hon, William '; ■■■■
pieman, Minister of Mines,

President—Joshua Klngham,________
First Vice-President—A, B. Fras- 
Second Viee-Presldent—Alex Her. y, 
Secretajry-Treas,—T. 3. W, HlckB 
Executive—H- P- Wlnsby, Dr 

B, Hall, B. J, Cameron, A, B. Mol-tai; 
Thomas Efonoran, George Jones, J - ,r 
Bell, Robeft Dewar. Frank Mellor a 

-Brakes..^- ;.
- Rousing speeches were delivered W 
•«reral gentlemen, including the chair
man, Dr. Q. A. B. Hall, ex-M.P P for 
Nelson.^ ■ A-, B. ,McNeill, H. A Mvnr„ 
Walter Walker, J. C. McIntosh -r,: 
Hugh Kennedy, .

Rev. Wm, -Stevenson said that Lib
eralism, stood for the uplift of men. 
A chancg for all and fair treatment 
fogr the rwssees of the people, those Who 
were under. As a man Who had a 
special interest in moral issues he tat 
that It was from the Liberal party that 
mqst aid w»* to be expected. He anf 
those associated with him found It the 
hir&eet thing possible to get even the 
smallest concession of Justice from the 
government. Liberalism held that th* 
people were to be trusted, that their 
Wishes must rule end the government 
should take Its cue from Jibes# wishes. 
If the Liberal party was ready to girt 
more Justice than the party In power 
—and he believed it was—be was ready 
to give all the assistance he could to 
push the party's organization along 
JE. A. Haggan, formerly of Revei- 

stoke, reminded--bis.hearSra.tbat liber
alism never United. _ Where the v^r. 
guard, ,r»eted .to-day the rear*- -nrf 
would rest, to-morrow. The leglsLittor. 
et the McBride government was bring
ing about the time when the people of 

i British Columbia would waken to th. 
injustice being done owing to the want 
at foresight and lack of wisdom.

The .meeting concluded with hearty 
Sheers Wilfrid and Mr Tem-
ptemau.

i
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hisWimcifsfddi. Thôùgti

oVtildlr nê»ïâQ?hut thb COl* 
BtM' uÊdâf «6-TÜé pWW W

'having agreed; on tl 
Mhom. refased to ,eo 

becaua»' of receiving eeveral ofj

com4. ' , BMlipipiPMpMMI

ibriâ at Portland. '
The last wsek of the season places 

Tadorne, In Seattle, Portland to Spskan# 
and Victoria to Vaneoùver,

r ,
to:; Mrs.
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BOARD STALLED TRAIN"8. At or near Rich* 
m I "4, At (1, A

I

Passengers Compelled to Sub
sist on Meager Rations in 

Wilds of the Sierras

(Times Leased Wire.)
8*n Francisco, CAL, Feb. 4,—Stories 

of peril, hunger and death In the wilds 
of the Sierras are being told here to
day by the 100 passengers who escaped 
from a Western Pacific train which 
Mncè Saturday night has been stalled 
to the show near Virginia. ■

For five days the passengers sub
sisted on meagre rations on board the 
stalled train and then made their way 
on toot to tower levels to a1 relief train. 
Thomas KeUy, an invalid of Sierra- 
Vin», died is ft wheel chair in which be 
was JakOn through the snow.

Immediately before-' the • match on 
December 8 last, between Middles - 
brough and Sunderland, on the ground 
éf the former, A. D. Walker, the sécré
tai y and managet- of the Middles* 
brough club, made an offer Ve,Charte* 
Thompson,-: captain of -the Sunderland 
team, that If Middlesbrough won: the 
match he- woulduglva. hlm W
tor-himself and; i£8: , ;for „ each, -.other 
player. Mr. Walker said he would, like 
to win the- msiteh—"fer the- colonel's 
sake." a*, 
ence to ■

The Job 
follows;—

tttekN&na all oentlngeh dee. " : |______ _
“Tour chairman all » recommends donee, 

that the present roads in Beacon Hlti The whole empire Is interested" In the 
park from Rupert str« et through die lease because Of the wholesale contes- 
centre of the park, and 
ground the hill In thi
covering of «uiphalt pv t _ _ ___________ _______ _______
of the present m&oada tr. ThM would {slstsht'credltorU arid others. ■*"
tost approximately 886 OMelbur would [ ? The - poison ddotor, • according to tbe| <• Inspection—The offloer commanding will 
save very oonalderabh - 
tecanCe charges on th i 
adding to the beauty of

Louis Mantlnes, a track laborer, was 
carried under the wheels of a moving 
^Wto-snowellde and killed.

::-tV
JEALOUS MAN’S CRIME.

-i:i ;A v*:f y- - -> w: A" ',A;
Shoots Woman and Beats, Her Mother 

With Hammer Then Hods
tftiw- 1 Own Life. iiÿiÉI

îan of 
tlonlstubj

rh thelestPtotopee. , Mtoi... can

afflj*Srartv«adts«
tiiltfk.'bdC-aybbpted fnt pnrety cpMlsto Footballiistobdhtitiibi. afafi rchtetounlcal- 
prooeatitnge." -->>.•;; •,;*;(! ed to the Middlesbrough club on De-
r;«too}d ïoB.Roberts^ gRPe^tofl- Jgf comber 16. The .secretary at once ln-
fecm-

!or

„ -jBgBSB3»aMHBg
r - ’ Bee° ^«BJWKLSsss-“our chairman th irefôtie recorii- {called to the bedside In hi» professional} P T STERN Caotaln

mends that the city Solicitor be in- | capacity .'He is now credited by some [ ~ "Acting Adjutant.

w,
MtfUnt Clemens, Mich., Feb. 4—Crazed 

by Jealousy, Walter Wehr,-; to-day stoat 
And probably fatally wounded Hattie 
Upleger, aged 28, and beat her mothw-, 
Mrs. John Upleger,' Into unoensdou»- 
fiess with ft hammer. He then killed 
hltftself.

Wehr called at the Upleger home, to
day and charged Mis# Upleger with re
ceiving attentions from other men. 
When the girl remonstrated be beat 
"her. -Mrs. Upleger rushed In and Wehr 
struck her-with a hammer. Then he 
shot Miss Upleger and turned the 
weapon on himself. His vtotijps will 
die. »! " - ' ‘ ■

will

etructed to prepare a 
tng an aggregate of $2
purposes, to be used as above outlined, ] years old. 
to be submitted to th > people at the 
earliest possible opportunity;”

1 iy-law for rals- with having originated the cholertf 
10,009 for park I epidemic of a few years ago; He Is 70

formed the chairman (Colonel Poole)

and dürtogr WÏ totorvlow with'Mr. Tay
lor, chairman of "the Sunderland club, 
skid he wanted to repdrt the matter to 

I tis co-directors al ’thefr meeting toTfe;
'Held on tbe evénlng of that day; '' ■
' No meeting was'held, but CotbneV 
Poole Instructed tiie secretary - not- -to 
mention, toe matter to tils co-dlreetors, 
or any other person, and It was ndi

Chief of Police .iff San

cisco Says Arrests-Wi#- '!~~KflS5SJS.*KJS56 

. Be Made Shortly «:-.«• | oi«b on December 3»,
.d;«sS; i-t -cL sv-1;'.-,: !5"The Commission, after hearing all:

Choir -of St. Andrew's- - CMhadral Act .âî(, .ssnias •■•-?. r.: —.a -ff‘t ; Psirtles, -are satisfied- that the offer was
b-A ràthglük ' Fine - MuMcM1' BvOAT. evict • fYtkô adt ic .to- • t 7..- >;>r. ».»<,<: {toUdu as alleged, und they are also of;

.i-ffivtteq w its • -■ acs —lit .«uwodsm, Cab,' Feb. 4.^-fieiiefi bptalon that ttfwas nat made in the In 
February 18th has be*M' set 'aw the that 'dynamiters allOged te have WWeokj 

date on which the ' cEôlr bf 8t An- M tSrLbÜ'Mgeles Times aoon.wlti. btj b^^club hut-eorUhv'raaeKnEsatateri
drew’e catixedti wih give Morgan re- K? if^an^l to the past-toe alub-baa been guUty

citai and concert --In - the cathedral. ot a "WfeèBtVf *Bto$«S«a#l-*he rules:
, . .Benedict Bantltd the" organlat.wMl- tbef j^_ifl^grrc4uBe a bto senBatlow>ari| a”d reefulatlonsnt the .Football aseocl-;

Recommitted by Senate of assisted by a. Jennings'ButhAt -wlio! ïjj%mikè».n*‘ff“': « ' ;T rr^"l> I
State of Washington ;• U

-Ottawa, Feb. A-AtoMdtogto a rw I (Times Leased Wire) . ^^ecVàbMlsm^ toi ü^trSd' wflï^^nffuTthe?"1^ ' Dmwl WmAR burgh to-day, Walwt '&£ from their the, reply, "I was sober and able
^nAdming toe ^ Wash., Feb. fcrlfck sUllLuslc Sf Jhe - Mmlf  ̂ Wltoory over England, defeated Scot- the LiheraLex^mtive ever --

Great Britain and Its poeseaaions and | Wvxal to sell rigarettea In this state.,I church. _ . .... , ....• in^é~^lclhltV Of toe Pàclfie Ototog ft ; igeSr JpiwtoAtion- hi to* lnfernàtlenal Rugby sérié» , . to eton thls Investigation?" At
other European countr ee 760,000 money The senate yesterday voted oh the ap-: Popular Victoria,.ÿiïû^toaa<nftted tfcait.cMd " tite .qomn^eton'npbon»nimi|_ thàt-A-. ty a big margin of 82 points to iO. soiutely no" 
orders, representing udwarda ot 318,- peal of the anti-cigarette Mw that hasi assist, making a most aAttobtlve Prt- meh:$kd*"1)i6n> tmaMb'-fe’ trato Twenty-five thousand spectators fol- mF M^rossan then show,
600,000, or an Increase of 86 per rant, been lUforce two years, but the réÿeal|sratoine «blch the fine- choirJbf too 'toôv«%cnto of^F. A^-Pritè, UtictiMU clatlqnL,The commission,la,'of otinton . . A ' , . ___ _ |^t Bt ■ MacDonald the “Senkler ertegraro'
over the previous year bill was recommitted without a hear-: cato^tok “”der the^leadershlp of* connection with the tapwliy-up^datito Qolo’noY'Tt ^odie 1» prim- |®we* the ^ Be*t, u ^ ..îf" sir Rlctord Cartwright, which Mr

Money to the Uni ed States and tng. It Is a misdemeanor, under >toto Frank J. SOW. are preparing, v-; Tlmes.^ldlng. wh0 w'to;Kers_fbrAt«wa àrfly m'ponSib'fe^or ^fSpnce^ northerners never looked like “I know =ch

local news . ë?B&t&ï±r
““ “™ “ ^~ST«rturJ5's5.tw-mpimr7 “ i ïSSMtz^

of the Creamery Opeiitora’ ssoolation.I .HATTIHN REVOLT. -|local courts are Invited. Th* tontinlt- t •>»=--' ........... *:•;!-* - ’i—l----- —j-JLi '.; to Blrt ‘Lo'^r■;-r/

It is estimated that fom 80,000 to 60,- --------------- tee having charge of the hospital bene- • ----------- -• -> BOLTON ABBBT. ToRKSHIRR. The Welsh backs again got posses- ,,
000 persona are compiled to go with- Washington, Feb. 4—Fort Liberty, « scheme will Present its report at the - > sipn, but for a time the Scottish for- ^
out milk. lOanamlntat and Trou have fallen into I mating for indorsation or otherwlsa (Times Leased Wire.) -v. b j >Tis a ruin of great historic tame, wards showed their superiority In «.m Mr jrfwHra “that the Lie

v. The rapid growth of Los Angeles and toe hands of the Haytlen . devolution-the members. Washington, D C Feb A-ITesltJeni Llk, others scattered «bout. . I^n mmmes anmer to^d s dron — g-
prevaillng high rallro id- rates for the ists, according to a message received - _ f” ii ' Î 14 had ahelter<Kl anu eed -tM wayworn el° *° ?tou p drop yni mmenti^ d* - „ MacDnc
Shipment of nrtUt in ioUthem Caltior-Lt the state-department from Amerl- —A. H. Mitchell, of the firm of Chai- Tattle administration, to-day decided Bre lu sends; of life ran out. .■ ped goal for Wales, and alter seventeen «nents. w“. ->
fila are‘ said to be 1 he cause of the can Minister Fumise at Port aq loner * Mitchell and J. Griffiths, the to go before the eountry In an appeal And many a heart wltirftaaohlng load minutes Williams -scored a try for «4s reply, that ss we had ooro 
shortage. Prince, the capital of Haytt. The câblé realty agent were named at Fri- thé rattoratlon'of the reclptodity Wss cbeered snd llfted to see Wales. Birt. falling to convert It, here we should have toe ecu.

adds thet two ministers ofthe Haytlenday’s meeting to assist W. W. North- The rift In the etouds, and the promise, thirty minutes from the start Munro of passlpx up<m appolntmenta
rablnet have left the capita, to aid the oott; city-assessor. In toe preparation ^ "L> ^ Jt fthi Wni - '***** ******dropped a goal for Mootland. At half J» *» vtotor-tiMoee. ttie^-

of toe assessment roll. A committee The Resident In pursuit t?Us ^an) - ■ _ ‘ ^ ' '«* time the score stood Wales seven ««A Mr. Taylor. Mr. MacDw
consisting of Aid. Bishop; Gleason and wHl address the corn exhibition at Co* Twfts a goody pile when the AUtoy stood, potato, Scotland tour potato. laughed and sal«J : Ibdleve in

DANGER OF FLOOD OVER. Mmesby, with toe city soUtdtor, wUl lumbia, Ohio; on February 16, and at When tae Fathers gathered their Resent ---------—-------------------- then excused
_____ i *thMr tloetr Springfield, III., on February U, be Wllj ' ffOick" .» . CATHOLIC BISHOP *DE AD. G^Pti toanslated a code K

lradftd revolver! Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 4—With that remuneration, which will probably be de£**r a «-«“toute talk on the sâmé e Uncola Neb Feb 4 -Bishop Thos. tollowe: Prot*ction lat® ^

The girl Is under ai^est in a room at j danger of floods Is past, according to a| —The Whole Question of a simply a it 1s said. Is to be emnloved te the wear To the greater -Father above. • viff*-.0 d y 1 P a a*ter a *bort PHTITION FOR P
the children's detentio a home. She de- statement made to-day by the local I sand «ad gravel for olvlo purposes for fn_ tt wm slab Pf?T;tarr..n...., ____ ______ , ' _:T ITT . petitioBf
nied toe shooting. Yo ing Kennedy was | weather forecaster. The raine of thçj the present year Is to remain te ahey- . ' . 2 That glory has gene. It hsa passed awavi. ^11° 1” Ta^Fa*r YaM^"*JF*bfnr slsnat ire
Shot in toe forehead. The Britton boy last 48 hours have not visibly affected lance until such time as toe city on, “““““need to-day that Secretary Knok ««t its .shadow is with ua still; • Hé emigrated to America are betag circulated for slgna^ e

- was shot through the [body. the rivenMir the upper part of the val- gtoeer and Aid. Gleason, chairman "of “* Jamea J.sHlH would apeak at a .ref -IW*»* tumbling walls and moss-grows wa* a4tile «*tag Governor Hay to pardon c
j ley, although the Sawamento betwero the etreeto ooinmlttee, >have made a cWoelto dtaner ta Chicago „<m FekrlE' , : -^l**™* , : " Untyersltr of Mlsaouri and the Untrsrs- l6afc JaA Chari»» , F. New
Walnut Grove and the Bay is stlUlreport as to the means for disposing It is «aid To be probable that the adi ”a< llThe prtltion ^

YELLÔ'W FEi^R1 btf düîYBÔA’î’,
"0 élit) ■ >r

~£n':

STILL WORKING ON 
DÏNAMITIÉ Ü

-'irKàisV

'h
CHINBSE COMMISSION

WâhMflgton,; Dt Ç., Feb- t.—When the 
United States gunboat Marietta 

Hammond, Ind., Feb. A—The grand I rived at Key West to-day she had on

ALLEGED FRAUDS.
Member to. Llbersl Executive C' ra- 

«cto Statements to Former 
Witnesses.

ar-
MEMORIAL TO KING EDWARD.

I iury Is Investigating the charges that I board two ' cases of yellow fever and 
Quebec, Feb. 4.—Oh ' the historic j “dead men" are being carried on the] . -Plains of Abraham a statue Is to be | rolls of the United States Steel Com- ] *w yp , . ’ ***

erected to the memo; y of King Ed- pany. John Caldwell and Walter patches received at the navy depart-
yrard, the Peacemaker. iHon. Mr. IThomas, timekeepers, are under arrest. I ment this afternoon from her com-
Taschereau, minister cf public works. The peculations. It "is alleged, exceed mander. It Is expected that the pa-
has given notice of a motion of the 610,000. tient» wifi be transferred to the naval
intention of the gove -nment iq that -------------- | hospital at Dry Tortugas Island.
respect. It declares t tat on Wednes- j pi 12 âDC'T'T’CC PTIf I 
d»y next a bill wllVbe presented rela- (jlUAllL 1 FLU U I ILL 
frve to the occasion or a monument 1
to the late King. Aft ir thb adjqurn- „ ...
ment of the House yesterday Mr. Tas- UMliFD THF RAM
Sherèau said- the giverriment will) UllULlY 1 IlL U/lll
er'ebt at its own expen se a monumfe'ht 
which will be worthy' ( f King Edward, 

v rwill be presented te the battlefields 
commission, and the al e will be on the i _plains of Abraham. I " t " "f\' Bill to Repeal Present Act is

>i? •etMkE"
:

î>a’i »l ?.' . ---------
Vancouver, Feb. A—The Chinese uo 

toms royal commission was greeted .»

snys
meat convened in O’Brien hall pri.- 

1 leavtag. for Victoria.
Mr. Fullerton, ship’s husband of 

<k P-rB. Unq.Pf steamers, was calleu ^ 
toe first. Vltoees and told hov jj- 
docka and ships are watched, 
strongly ta favor of a. gasoline 
to, watch, tito. .water-side. *

I there, atwaya wiU be smuggling.

Defeats Scotland m I nterna-i 9lwStt“ u^uïrec’ -
yowyA.RCtive men. As for using 
bsate 6v,.tWbor patrol, that is ■ 
feaslt>te, ,.:Nototog but a launch can 
lV* he satd.,
, Mr. .Geo. MacDonald was called. 
Stated he was a member of the Libera 

i executive.
“Was Mr. Templeman drunk?” a-k-

“He was not,” wtu-

S.;?>

K'-s
r

ANOTHER WIN FOR 
I WELSH RUGBY TEAM

:
ORGAN RECITAI* f > 5 ■■; .lm> -23

* -,'4SRSk nf*Ht Uit'- g>y >50,.v
1 351

launch 
I beiievi- 

1 al<-
-v>. *! : 5'*0-:

arc.

tional Match by Thirty- ! 
Two Points to Ten ,

v SENT MUCH CASH.
Xt'y > -*:jr

Oreat Increase in Mo ney Order» For] 
k Great Britain L ut Tear. 21

Mr

-
■

I bavt
uohI

i

3

nud®.

:

‘ ACCUSES GIRL O f SHOOTING.

. . New York, F*b. 4.—tea dyfog state- 
ment Joe. Britton, », charged Marian I 
Riddle, 1.1» with wourn tag him and kill- | 
tag Thomas Kennedy, 7. while the trio 
were playing with a 
they had found while 
ta a vacant lot.

federal troop*.

i
i-
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Legislative 
Dr.' McGuira 

resolution havi 
Speaker to 1 

- government n( 
V it passed virt 

afternoon. Ai
made plain M 
government ' d 
bis request thJ 
blilty of appel 
Sion, but instej 
of "putting it] 

The demand! 
mission was b| 
McGuires coj 
minai city, an] 
preaentatlve, 
well as by HI 
members.

Dr. McGuire 
had .been endoa 
by tho people 
cost of coal be 
tlon. He mail 
should have bl 
ten governmen 
of tiade and ' 
had been held
vtoctel govern

y been a 
Of a- rc 

foresit; conditic 
^Wnti ail the 
baa at" their d
why it should 
Not only was i 
to be Consider 
fluàtries whicl
thee provinnee 
of fucKwhich i 
jSctirig success 
In September 1 
Scotia coal in 
was 33:60 to 33 
Alaska coal c< 
81^3 to 31.96 pi 
cotrtfi be laid t 
tOW. An autho 
the ttae. In an 

_ Variêôuver Tsia 
ting a profit 
"which, of corn 

Dr. McGuire 
the plumbers h 
fort combining 
treatment ough

■ : 

supported the ^ 
possible,at time 
pie Of North 1 
They were entin 
vor of the coal 
get a supply, a] 
at least one d 
was charged in 
sion ought to bl 
other things it 
advisability of 
In North Van cl 

H. H. WatsoJ 
the necessity oi 
government to 
with full and 
asked «that it » 
question of rail 
the bowels of 1 
tt in the coal c 
erage and teal 
man compared 
treal for coal 1 

- way haul or, 1: 
from the Mari' 
through Que be 
anthracite coal 
way journey f 

H. C. Brewsti 
fifth member t 
Conservative pa 
change of polii 
House that aga 
Its followers ha 
ods, but as usu 
Liberal ; declare 
years ago, whe 
similar résolut 
party would hi 
it downv- Afte 
peopM ànd ne 
eral literature 
saw that Johi 
cedufis’was thi 

Mr. tiirewstei 
toe resolution, 
such condition! 
the member fo 
in Nhrth Vant 
Coliftiib'ihiis 
emineîicè< of « 
a strange anc 
tatÿirS’tffora 1 
people in any" jTkf-trawd 
corrôjaiyated D 

thé a-IL
coai r, or 
month?- while 
getting good w 
was not more 
number of dav 
Wth broueht t 
Dr. -ifeS-niro 1 

. merits bf the

Michael; Man: 
objéèiing to ai
was unfair to 
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that not one m 
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industry would 
greater return, 
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through certain 
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V)* ■ Ws5has : ills, j; v,
7; :£ f W; Swear’ ; tke *»y co&nell will ’ 

bmit s- bylaw to the people of the i 
- M .Wwnslte and I 

jeté approval tor the rais- 
;to cove# ‘the cost of Im

provements proposed to be effected In 
the former suburbs This point was de
cided at a meeting of the clyle annex-

syg®r^« a ton chargnOere, tmflCT^ ad- PEStl 

vantages British Columbia had, was j 
Exceedingly high. The purchasers of ’ 
the Duaemulr colRries, in their pros- !
'pectus, said their average profit on aJ,

McBRIOE 60VERNWEIIT,
nrsnoiirihii l-rv to make this a dollar and a lialf. This 

AVOIDS RESPONSIBlLlTY certainly appeared an excessive profit.

• 1 • 'r ■ • Premier McBride told thé House that -

EEL
■ -

f 01100
.

5- f. 1 BE KM? !»Si wmïïm • ■
$ng

•f'É :
Pff'

dumber 3 Company of the 
■ FiWfiegifriimf Celebrate" 

Cemttmied Success- v

!«BifioW-i?1;

be mm ï

ayon committee when reureeentatlves 
of Hastings Townsite appeared andwt. DELEGATIONS ANXIOUS

TO PRESENT VIEWS
r,? m

!
_____ _____ covering th»iifibluMoiti'ofc the suburb

‘the constitutional aspect of the ques-j! [ - ... _ as a part of the city. Mayor Taylor,

ernment wa& thé proper t<r-3dflli to I ^ We Siotth pfel&às :K6Stti 6flC@: ^AuUS: lO HOfrOrS Of cess way the banquet given tiy No. 3 the city to.-take- supjh su-,at§p despite
for a remedy Of ■ the «r^vafl». , V, 'Faïftiftè—^Relief is Ur* company. Fifth Regiment, in the "VTc- the contention of Joee^,Martin, that
knew of mo authority, the provincial th*.« , , . -, , U' „ toria hotel on Thursday. The company It would he best protecting the . in-
government had to In any way control,£ad endorsed the navy myna .gefitfy Needed certainly surpassed themeehrew ’thto terests of Hastings Townsito to have
the matter. The ftartiers of the con-^^®f?v|ror, fir... ■ ■ . ® 3 such a clause inserted. Providing the
stitotton had Wisely concluded that a« A. i^kJWerday dtecti*se.t-eie *r*#c W. ... -v-: . «y..os»-;.** yeaS’. N<* only did the members torn pagses u propped that $55.-
matters of trade and commértîéVfeH<«^ mwwW;f|i.«<hi'TO ^vsr, . , ,v ; & *feg- " .:.«•>; ,■ oa* in full fosee Bui many at tftéîr ooo shall be spent during -^the present

legislative Press Galleryl Feb. % ba in tee.ha*ds.,.ot, it#: j seto* rttt mtilUtr- '?***“ a^*l6w4Mito&v aL
Dr McGuire’s coal coiîitilfie “ftiiqttiry ment.. , T(iç passage,^ this ^çs^ut^L. ji^V"Jcttetetita.d«s!.S*ft^<^fei%il; pttiene that a,600.008sSpeop*}«*r»yj afei dMMr »sp««pt -.yb--; •

r. .iLinttn.i hsvinff hcrti dfeclited fair tho woidd draw .attention to tha itrotwi , by Jamtop to Bâter** "F wé»’ |eWdto?*BliWWattft s«*W*M*l>?eBai <’*>■ <K*=SF hayey$6S,)60 W-
rosolutton having bèeh dtolsked by the g<> that the suthor1tles at Ottawa ,pr minute*, Mg Into* t*4t for limmovemf# this year
Speaker to be In order, and the be advised, of the-present oplnldn ofjyt:^^gf*c^.^s.-W|e^ Unto retfiog OeuMato»: HMrMvr a-bylaw covering a totaled $150,000 to

government not opposing «te passage, the people of, British OohmtbisE »i$| Jb blue of the sallofa ’«ie.r gejd-beaide» b«b intoMuced in thte case. ft was
it passed virtually unanimketiy this It would be unfair to prejudice c*SggfflHfcÇ*‘ «WîÆSfe îrttoSiSs Esho^ have J^tf^téwfr «W^'iaitetafeW hnt wot stated that there was no fear of -the

™, ;* r SB r s seasssaeoaiaSSammmSÊÊ Sttussssrsstis is.srzï^v$z
his request that it consider the advisa- wh«6h was not 'tit the 'Xh#MMF§4al^er*i*«Wsr the NORTHERN RAHWAY,
biitty of aÿpohrttnr a roirttf ecâAmhi- pdopte had bee» brought alfeirt. I;Æalrfttoté and# lli bttf ttBBt basteeas to "" TTI, D H,4
sion but instead would fôlloÊf Its polieÿ government weald not oppose the pea- ] 95*» ®*W ; }*$ ***$$£ P^HWa^toh itesaltiabt tSe King, which Ottawa, Feb. 2. Margin BnrreU s Ml.

« ” « «-* pfggagassae tsœt&Mü

i5Eei«"SitssTM: sssjLrvstas^t

I# it was fibrund this eoww" wSsii' tttftl1» »(W»»WDE% fSÏÏ*'r*,*eîH^ ierobd«IWB*Nwlî<to WèincaraKkny »ad composed of New York and Chicago,
followed the government would see [rests upon a sciaqt^$c -.gxaraïnatiqn gt : 1%e famine Is due to a floW^thé ncBdewhila;, under the ctrrhmand of capltalœts, proposes > buUd from i*ct« in the optnton of the cemmifi 
what it might be able to do in the wav W materialVrwWcE. to^the. n»tnr%^>i KWW; «ver, whlofe destroy* a» the ;capt. Harris. With practi«a»y no pro- Vancouver to Fort George, thence tee «embgiw w» endanger the passage 
of cultivatl™ ÉubHè opinion or-br te'tti^îlé. ttie'reeRe iw*inteilh vtone field-g^n practice toey had through Northern British Columbia, of the agyeemnt by the preset cen-
qulry Probabte the cultivation of ■alpreelstotïwhM science dfem’ândor: |rt6$*esslble to rreHef. Thousands «et taken no fJtw gams and in a few thence to Dawson. Both Mr. Burrell *te**f- After a short executive session,
public opinion would presently assume [ .;!»«?« tafwm to theJ»Mtorÿ^0OtC^^ ^ctAhaMtaste. are mterattn»3to«iO’ :p?<^h^ ^«ic TùrnbnU ■*» Col. Apdrew Thompson, counsel £te yesterday it >ras made plain that:
such a volume aa to force on Ottawa rw<’^ hWtbh^aélittiM absoluté fcfo- eéuflfc épd a *tead ot>ttte xpeMtidpc® .aiantii: tai^vbut *a the first artillery W the company, expressed their be- hearings would not be permitted to 
the heed fraction. It would W^th Ur^hlcai pyoor.b^^^M? ^Pp^«as-«ripj*d the^ fester:wteanfete ,<^ trÈ»ti*<îa. -««f that the company la bong fide and delay er to embarrass the measure

Ottawa, and Ottawa alone, to apW raised:Tr%,^&ted #rfW |fi»#e*-- thrbteghottt A toast was then proposed to iieuL- Int***ds ^ ahead with its project. In,answer to the telegrams from pa- •
the remedy. |. P«llar pjfphlenÇa n ^ arè-fleeing. : xsisvdsb ties-''Cohmet CurTte. and Uie colonel in re- . -----------------------------.. , per men. Chairman Payne said they

Parker Williams (Newcastle) re-t suhseriptioas tiibâldl^T ^ igp^a,^ omy^atulsted the men .- . .w-z. --: SHOOTS HERSELF--» ^ t0 c®me at- if
marked that he had often wondered |the cantroyerj^!, readings àrid. ffaAi&è suOerof» drè hetaircKlletiae» on haviim wtit ÈB tiimbull shield ■_ v--------pÿ ^ tosl»W upon being heard. The
how coal could cost K in a ton in the l ottlér.figprèà >ërë suddètiyyèfZeif up -, fef !¥qlfef coitrtilttèes' he#e- * Affd «Ti 'twlee in mice^^W’ hiâfcâemtnded them B1JT*80’ TeX"’ Feb" 3’-rA. _ special, to barley Interests- of the. northwest, he 
clti^ in spite of thé amount of wood f *s piçoof M a“'yoyé^é'Shanghai but the monèÿ- tls»fa^^ré- that the splenM^Soék éf their officers At^f>n^s s?ys had not^ .t^ea heard before the

fHo J- -«L1 tL„- t tioh. Those veBied In nautical, mat tin's? ;cérvèd taertlya drop "in *he bucket had a Mrs. J&k Ghambers, a mmfner.atot committee In the. framing df the tariff
a ^ ^tUallyiËncw ^t ^s ^tTc^eti p6^-' kl^hat is n^dfed. ^* r* m^Uo^ ^ut ^arrts ue^^Mch and kl,led heroelf . yesterday’ wblll to law., and thoy.also, would be- given an

Mayor Wm Manson Prinçe Rupert t<),,ta^e.Vana ^rql||ii|oi^aréf^£ ;, gôEèrnriïêàt le doltig^wKat 'H the song, "For He's a jolly Good Fel- custody cd the sheriff. Mrs. Cl^n- opportunity to.g>rese»t their case, Tlvsi
(Skeenà) gave the price of roai at Uiel^^fMnie» must ^ mîâ^n V Meér tfè sltualftm, but'T6i low,",» re-echoed throughoat the «tom. '.btS jm<Ier arrest charged with committee dq^-not^purpose, .bsnmvefe
northern c^r as $10.50 to «Va ton. apÿbM funds'are limited and the Other toasts were: -to^aland^î- for ke°^as heTeari^two0™^» ’"i
steamship freight was $2.50 to $8 a ton|pi’o=t m such n#t$e,,,’ , o^spstens^thb; retime^ are ^ onlal Forbes’’and “No. 3 Company.- out to a

land he believed there should, be an in-f fionsnttE jïf. riçe çrû*)f barely Several splendid songs and récita- whiIe hein^ taken to lail arasned a debate in thV éômmlttep. mem Waregulry .to na^a_ dear. w% British, ^>1-|, . .TB^ÉRJUP»," stificieht tp Jt8|PÏ Wi;>»ve. we^ rendered. Seaman Holland pjatol Lî fhotLr Jf; the’bullet pass^ Urn Gloocestsr . fishermen completed

V» tV * J° ,Pa> 80 much mqref or j , , *.•<: SM.»'lSd 'tjjd-; .:u= . —: ’._ ... made a hit vdth his comic song, Mr. ng through fier heart. The bullet struck their case. Representative Champ
^ lta coa'/hah other portions of Canada, Feb- A-During a performance nnu.ijp Tft! IUWIBCUT Sg”». Sergeant Cooney recited thé sheriff In the hand, wounding tiim Clark precipitated it by asking Chair.

,ich would prevent Théfh <^ftP , Dr McGhlre, closing the debate, .do, wt-the. winter garden. -tWre to-dqy. % Kll r|n[|f . t |n |H{U A||r{l I '‘Kissing Cup spiritedly. The Lyceum sUrhtly... man Payne it.the reciprocity a^ee-
peting succfessfnlly with Cared that if something was hot forth-j mammoth varfety theatre, * tank.ttsc4 MUAlllU I OORI1*tnll«Il I company, with, their different turns, --------------;------ :------- ----- ment was to be renorted to the House
In September last run of miffe'bf^NAi»* «dtning ffom this latest attemrt- of It# hV-é rtiemasr dWer hœst, nrocft*4ating . __ tiso added, much to the pleasure of the JUMPED TO HIS DEATH ' before the àrst rfnat week -Mr
Scotia coal in Montroal'SHaiMfcrttetB hé wdqjd at a future date, divide thé fts Tcohtewts fnto the auditorium. T.w9 V éWXlllO.E., jt IME PHHIUE! CTeB*teft , ...... , „ - ' ^ Payne safd h^ did not knoT but that

isata ps«s %2£8rJ&$ggi tiMtAwa A mB Ufllw i^aag: ^ aaataî ^??rrÿra^ato^gESS ®ba^^S»bEsasssaassS sr gsaasesgja

ton An authoHtv on the otter nhle of dissent. ~ » i«afieebtooMiMia httrt 'Ï -svaFo hn* li-WiiByh «1 sa»» Jislalq »dî faiti. jWoke. ma, „ L., is know» of the deed man, but tt to ' . '^l

mmm :phwi^^

plumbers had been fined and jailed minion act and advantage Had- Wife Tft OE 1 CWfiTUENWl **H !* ?w; ® ™ w Sfitin-. *&' is.- ËBV PU Al I CAICCD - ---- --------------r—— . V**. s '
Combining and he thought similar taken of all decisions of therailway | I'JiTlI IfT. I .F.IlllTllI .HT.It ".6^i6t «ties— : a .esnol év . ? HfrlttHr: If It Ail .lIMlllK KILLED BL FAILING TREE. -, rerpie Robins !«%.»• . >n

treatment ought to- be meteatout'to 3the. commission One section matte the j# if3 ÜB^ri'ÿifloTCïex&ora/r - oz eîso? ortes . 9J*f M e;iqa jt; . ci J benyis ,J«ii ;.U , 31! Liso«i i5?”Sr T!r “ -i. • =.;.i i-, —TTirs— tes fut? i - tHtajva,.; Feb. Ï. Premier1 Rotiiin> oli
c ciaTdtitiarer dtl^itoeottv*#. -[’ fair wage prinetple" apply to all rail-| .nolfoal» TAinvnmihsT acl-l-stuugct-Jimid J ai »d? n omiiic ttiSl »«U ice-.t . .a , yaaconver, Feb. l.-rThe body o^ Ah- Manitoba» Ig Jn the capital. He comes

Sî. '««aiiflêtitt M««w»U*rtoq®r 'iltiaibwwe* aaw 't*»o sdT ‘7® ; * -— — - -.tioi *•,»#. gust McKinnon, who was kitted-^F.» Çrqm^tïto-lienMimontre of,-the~ grain,   :
supported the rostiihtibn. ■whÿ^ltto- The sections providing #o# ïrêe tradeI'-a-toV beahehmiB aiti oJ mtodmedT’yd $hWdqB,„ j^y r-yMette WW}t&#>Wt$[ i'-bs ytiteammop wAo edT-fw-tise .-re faStog tree at the Hasting* hrgrach"'of ayqwtng prairies wbitir the^rociproCtt#, 
possftlie at times, he said. t3r thé pe*- in railways did'entirely away with the fuft, rS»<6fW: htifiWp^Hi* «tttièïstld* *tAbeitef.tij®a»r. tofttlW TfirhinaT Mr^FÀ«î* ^ ? Gi Humber CeiWWW, Vte» agreement entered into by the Cana*,
pie hf North Vancouver tàlget f&il: need for private acts. The . toeorpor- «til mwiX-WtolMeaereB . &l brouffht in from-.-Sglmo» çriwv-T3» dtoB^goverttojeate and the-Untied. Stats*
They were entirely dependaiîi ofrtheto- ators of a proposed road, w<ml«|.*e, pn- 0fl the Schedtife6^SL°JLs whs ’^ÿücStté J^fclMer Utït- Z*"*"?** mmi'«.*WSrtWlly: effects. It if said that-itfei
vor of the coal dealers in Vancouver to abled to apply to the registrar, of-jaip* {"xL : euT r t «1”fvws ec^ ; g*de te» Alexander, OnL> and they have farmers of the- prairie» are united ini
get a supply; and even them theyBpaid stock companies and, on at least five I j" - HTÔflthS âfl(y F - - - :m.X tetaUtogi most of them tearing in aa if V0TS3i fltilëS been communicated with, - their enthusiastic approval, of .the-
at least one dollar a ton inonè than men satisfying him that thqs w«ee w>| x »'■ «* -.5’ -i he thtir lives depended on the .mwbtttawbpf \ " v&*vr.‘"î *- ------ "—' 1 . ‘,J"" ■[ ' _ . » WW purseed tor Hon. W. S. Fteld-
was charged in Vancouver.- * commis- sponsible for $10,006 stock each, they i ' ' »£ ' ' - - c -.-nre- ‘ihe bouM‘'A* fME^irtter-elty pr6i«lsNfoH- inaipibA saiha.k '1 "" FIRE SWEEPING PRAIRIE. ihg and . Sir Wilfrid Laurier. There-.
sion ought to be appointed end ftmotiR could receive a charter. This would bel -** ' ‘r’ -airni-ipn *;••! '■j-io- .. . „ , tlw pi*»,» rested"' 'with —•——— —------ ~ ~ . _ • , _. toTe- the attitude to be assumed . tor*
other things R might consider w«te the conditional as to its life on their meet- (' ST,e-Sv, 'V^-vt wià'niit „ , ,. ,, . Judging, from .xeçent report* frpm Bartlesville, Ok la., Feb. $. . Oil, and wards It by the premier of Manitoba 1#
advisability; of establishing Joal depots ing the requirements of the act aw-to] Vanconyeç, tnr.JÜle. e0?^fW^ . Vw^ver » taibl^ijf the race for farm property, valued at $160,OW, lie* in a matter of supreme Interest. -Up to
in North Vancouver. ’ depositing $15,000 ip cash wMatn- thfa»I <brought-over h^terMdsaSbe^of^ 1 a ^ ” ruins to-day aa the result of a prairie tost njght Pramlm

H. H. Watson (Vancouver) dwelt : on days, completing the road within qt This ;Noyt»WestBra..Waehail woit two deefatona. aitd only thé new yachting cop would be a three- flre whlch Is sweeping across Wash.- ken on the subject, ;: at though,; bis first
the necessity of coal and èaBediOh thé years, and so on. gdjourned after a tofelve-h^r toat one bout. corner one. with Seattle and the two Ington county. More than V» men are lieutenant, Hon. Robert Regers, taut
government to appoint a commission J. H. Hawthomth waite will continue]**”^11 1 n, «h™! That one, NbwSver, was lost by the Canadian towns all taking part. The battling with the flames. The Are start- week came out flat against it.
with full and sweeping powers. He the debate on the bill to-day. wL^.'T , ” L knockout route, for Jœ Bayley bad no Werlff g-v* that it is probable that the ** yesterday In oil wells near Youngs Mr. Roblln, when asked what were
asked «that it should lncludeTthe whole _____ _______________ Acuity In getting A1 Hatch’s goat in **“*..7n‘8 f'^ake. and fanned by a northwest wind Ms views regarding reciprocity an-
question of raising a ton of coal-from; _n. , nn imoi/rinnmn plan was not accomplished. The mag- ^ second round, though he was giving question of building a cup challenger ^ aweeptng everything before it. rwered In this fâshion:
the bowels Of the earth and delivering P||| I LD Hill ■ FYI\T\ j natee announced to-day,-however, that away tweive pounds to the Vancouver under the Universal rule will come up -----------------------------— “X am a United Empire Loyalist. In
it in the coal cellar—the mtiAwg, tight- HULLLI1 IlIMjilL IIVI V tke "ijl ** lengthened, begin- boy who came in at 1(0. Barrieau, of for discussion at the meeting, and wlrile Q n DDftli/AÎ II ill Eli 1777 ancestors homesteaded land at
erage and teaming. The h*t. ‘W«mtte- 2SF AWdhJ* and endteg October 1 _the y. A. C., veas very lucky in getting the club will net officially undertake r ii DltllfVll H/MiLII Troy’ N- T They V«re driven from
man compared the prices paid 1fl Mon* ran frlUT* Trt lTIf’JIT | ThiS adda about two-weeks to the usual a ver(llct from joe FoXi of the Wests, this task for the coming annual regatta ™ their homes >y the rebels. Their land
treal for coal taken by the-Hong, rail- I II 1.1" A ft* I 11-IMIIlH I |«A«», , '. ,v r The men boxed three rounds, to an even at Victoria* it is possible that a syn- . . -............... - was taken from them. They came to
way haul of-. In summer, lekg'-vovage IV LLill L IV IHUlI I No other- details of the plans dR- break_ but wbeqxthe judges ordered a dlcate- may be formed from among the PITY ADKlTDATOP Cana<la to llve unt,eT the British flag,
from the Maritime Pro vine*, and all cussed were given oqtr although. Me-’ fonrth round, Fdx was unaHe to go on. club members to finance the construe- If! I I 71Ü0I lilltlUn My people have lived under the Union
through Quebec and Grtta™ fbr tbe: .■i.v-' — • ■* l ■ i JCredie, oI Popttand, declared that, he owjng ^ a dislocated right thumb. tion of the racer. A number of other Jack ever-since. We love Canada, ;^We
anthracite coal brought W al tnng rail- l believed the 1911 season would be thA >phe last bout of the evening, that important matters-of interest to yachts- ■ love the British Emnire. I shall oppose
way journey from Pennsylvania, -v-i I rt/*o| Rnvc Prnec +n Mainland mort ProfltaMe one.stoce. the reorgani- hetveen Gunner Brown, of the Garri- men wto come-,Wl for consideration ami anything and everything which has the

H. C. Brewster (AlbernH tUitted the nl ^ n .. ration of theiteague^After the meetipg gon.And Darnley, of Vapqquvar, w*« a the meeting promises to be a very In- , . ' - * , - , slightest suspicion m H of impairing
fifth member for Vancbuvei and the tO Play Retum With NeW the dtrectors were tmrierod a dinnar-by ^ exhibition from -ito. ftolsh. terestingx.ne. ; Eight COSES IR Connection °w connection with the British Em-
Conservative party as a wbdfe.’WHh its VA/ûi-tmlort.», represeirtattves ttf the A. G. Spalding; ^h,^n doiim some fast foot work-LA - / -------- ----------- ---------------- Cort C+,n«* \*(U«n plre’ The great body of the Canadian
change of policy.* He reminded the WôSlITîfnStfir company. -V v-1 •fiM,rth‘- round was ordered. Ank’ibaxn- . G T P ariTinNE With rOft OlTSet W10611- people are true to Great Britain. Many
House that again the govëükmeA(; And | • - ■ • : ■ >■ * ■.—*-«- b p... _nlv „ he ir ilnv drsmim ' ~ '* A(t"' s *’ “ ;n.~ O+Jll 1 Incat+lorl of them are descendants of the United-*
its followers had adopted Litienti *eth- ‘ ------------ | 7 ' ^PRÉMATURÉ BEAST* M The^mmtiqp of thé'-e^M MURA - - - -------------- a '"g Ollll 1)08611160 . ... Empire Loyalists. Now, you know mji
ode, but as usual two years behind the <j -• ,f, - i .- t TrbnB TRiny r^oii r^^fSae- Oflfetol nameg for fifteen new sta- position.”
Liberal declaration of pollfey. Two The local roller-hockey team leaveslUoforfer's Jury" Reachés Vérdlrt R«aH *ram from Hammond Gowen, qf Van-
years ago, when John OtfveJ- moved a to-night for Vancouver en route forH’ ’tlVe fb Death At’^PVtoce Rupert- y! couver to A. J. Brace, secretary’of the,.--—- nrnwn was named arbitrator at
similar resolution, the ‘ CtWrvatlve New Westminster, where they will* - ■-5 .." - ttal C. AA. U. fromPrtoeeRupert haye been official- R-Brownwas named arbitrator at
party would have none of Itknd voted meet the boys of the Royal City in A Pf Ftince HupSrt, *%b. ' f.^THe cBrouSt»» n ran as follows- V»gq5 - ; jy approved by (hq Iread qfljce of the f^’feda3rs ®f^le Cm»^?”"| Rosws Springs, Tenu., Feb. 3.--Happy
it down. After feeling the pilse of th«; return game to-morrow night. The re-hm-y t6*t Üéht-«rto^thè drcümsMàÊAl !.. .«ybtgus McKay" is irti-i POtopaqy' Mi Vfàmfpfig. Tfiè new- sta- theh tew Tanlfnto^ Dtty' 8 a^er °^n*d by ^ ^*‘ecb"
people and perhaps readfngjgood Lib- suit of the Brst game played iff Vic-}#ftmect«»* d^tth ef-m-W# thOMaSm boating to^^Sertous., Hqns cqver the flrot MO miles of the '^^StaL^ont^f thT uSrtwtoSt' maBn’ of New Y?T*’ 8n<? hand,ed by c-
erai literature gentlemen opipsitc now toria was a potntleag draw, and nowP#hos^66t Bfeàr fîïW*; WrttW” ^ .' ” ’ a<;w transcontinental, between the Pa- -ei^® ari»«* out «hsjtegj AHAyt H. Babcock, of Munnerlyn, Ge.. ran as “~fc ssaMwi sz%s£z% v !±d|nM|| ^ssss^^MMei Imala •r=‘c zz&SZ F5?

.... '.jy^SsSBfei sstsi&iJteP “ iHp^fasMazPpSB ggr#a »■*:«>»»«>.<»> J ■" * * "

such conditions as were deieffibéd by Owlngto Hie smallsise of die rtolr ïfftSïftil,1 whJ ;®«d sjioW^ artci-'l^&V^ ^ted by oeej^ni^toe .onalfyetiitoen M* q.-'v. '^0*7-r— dieclHWto-.- ‘ ^»w"tô'^e
in6 wTbv fOT lRiehtlond * lscw We-.:minster, éhty (tea men ®- OdcRox and: Vincent «WtoStoM-% ■ -«■ - - 'tote» in tmT^weT of th#^BaimorM
f, .‘ 0c.' Vancouver, he satflz British will be played, and Victoria will be re-|h)$ deâth was dtie tô ami inter- being scmtclied. v -c,.t6Uti-' *$■<* •• n EWtiUFWi hotel. Dr. D. B. Holden and the owner
Columbians were 1,rouT of fthA'pro- presented by the following: Goal, H.çlFM hemorrhagA , *5 ^ .tr.Mc|tar's.hrqSbfr. who|l^WMi» »A6 --------U______!.. Skeena ti^Romen ana,urn wner

»i^SSKUtPP S &PSS5g - «W» S2® 9 * ® ^ m. SS r:: ". ; ÏSS : EHSæS BîP.
ti -a 0: - *}*- I)r' epim^le of s ;ï-. *p-^r-------- - . ? Fed lot» of eend, lkft hê.wtU laoîm^<ÿi n - AM *i'*4iu* *.? $sst^st Dr! HoM*nfs W was valued
coal Soir6 oarV*^ti^Mt£w**:d < iSlSÂ JCor.hisstoci^oppqnent The judgeÿ is/*- Shamos by the city assessor S $«00 and toe

month wbit M : wWcü ta OBe "*? *“? . ^-'..yoaldi «**»» «waA*W *i«i.méittsagreedi;;6 WAWsae^*.-^, «Mtokto-^S cost of moving back buildings and
onth. While there were al few men mounting up prettv close to th# fSOMlj Other evidence went to di*w that no and ordered a fourth round, but the edT. dtoifg «a*...Steam*: ’> pairing at $1 680 Messrs Dean and twn itjru tan»- ml i

gettmg good wages tile .avenge wage 090 mark will- shokly.be cqnsoUdated j warning bad-been, given _skx (hat the *<>„<*, quite properly refused to let the ■ .. ...Eddy Fo™ tewed the “to at ANTI-ALIEN LAND BILL
not more than SS a day, tmt the to reduce the taxes of .the ratcpayéi»|blast had rone p#, before the men *weré go on, and the decision w&a ■ 100.28 .. .. ** Capper Blyep 22 514 resDectivelv while Dr Holden ^ ^ .

vimbro^bt^ *»*"*&■ U. s^hlr ïWA'* f ! ^vard« laMcKay.. , j -The Short nams, chorea In nearly ^
n?hSB had Iteted te to the “ayor HamUton is s^ldn^to|si6eR | J**_*S&^*S£**' «^”1 eyery ««. «- due to tim desirerof the - At the suggestion of the.cRy aoUql^ ^
merit» Mt the- ’"!?;'*» to At a congregational nieetitog Of t«.|te^tet.kMlH.s»A»te,«y»fWyte-: svn »f t Scfcults, the mlde of tlsè V. A., telegraph operators for toevtty In sta-. Dr. Holden w»L be tendered:r$3,*14,(ha- large agrtcultural distrlete tn the.-stole.
U'ornthWfttîl? iVfr i# John’s Preabjrtcrlan éîiuychft “4iFftk | mtt I» a!»v^ sEBvrrï " f rohr-Drtkéott, aA^a»8rf»WiVe ttoti namesi n . l.),. ; - ing the. amount of tlie^ cifcyv assessor’s was iritroduoe4 In tl*e ttea^nbly y^&tejççl^.
with 11, J Irfeerference animotlaiy agree* to’ extend .à' "ekll ;tq I •»-■' SERVICE. *.-.a ; sewel-topped-;sereDPee trow- the. Gar- Superintendent Phelan, of the Yukon valuation of the land and,-.the estimate The .measure came as a surprise, because

lliohiPV L..,.- j Rev. J. W. Stevenson, B,A.',bf Kèewà-1 Tlsato - DrlspoR was kmqckgd down in telegraph, wire, an* Contractor Salons,' of Messrs. Dean and Fonrnqn for. m»v- it had been generaUy understood .tjmt, the
"''jecting to an 1nESv ^hélr^Ààt11^ -A» ft ftkc fte P*»* oLmev. NT.’ gi ortow^nffij^tte^tr^ir-^rrIMi *** Srst rouBd: S®* cal*to. strimg of tH* Grand Trunk system, have bote dng back and repairti^ tile bejldlngj it alien land question was to be dropped for
v.as „nflJ .FJ* Melvih whq js retiring to accent «Ç .«to- '**•' a»<* t*fcW«to been romembtee* an* their names per- this offer to hot accepted thi»„re«Uon- The «remre; wquld make
invcs’tiSaHï f0/ 6? to New Westminster. It ia feelleve* LtojaMySy» .mim.ai service tow Iff rebnl’irf flvefff Drlscoll’aioroef-Schultz -petuatod In the Hst given-abave. Nameq proceedings will be had. .. 3,,. . land ownlrtg unlawful for Corporations

•^wjh=w2«tog54S5»totii< 2£.^Si5.'5'SriffiSôJS S .t.*bgtiff-IÈ-ÎLSÜStSaffiSSSSflUSST“‘5ss*ssyagsB swsSBees» tesftssecswsensssmssbssatsaap vj. .. sajswqSjfsassswacawss

V -.mount O, càoita? otifc^ «AtftoÉ --- -------------- , necessary trototoS.-JW* th. Atos- In tee tost ro of the evenlfg.JWood- , GHU®EB TO DEATH. -- sessor and Messrs. Dean and Fonnati ,nt*ntld<1 ot ****** "•*”
ind?,s?rv would have troughT?n » n(Special to the i defenee.«. consldmtog-titoftdxMtobUily.or Ièf; of SteqtrtfcaR.^ «n*6»®* eyctonq ■,-■ .. were $1,107 an* #,2W TespentixW-
greater retwnd lt W nflihA™ ^ Toronto, Feb.. i^At^j meeting, gLte* taklng,*t«ps-to. iMrt^uto f, to» FWeef Scott, of the Empress A. e.c4»*«to Vancouver,. Feb. 2. — Killed by the
that coal Ziv District Trades Council last' 9&flWtCP?f*4*toaa.a* atessep to tee qther%t.A, second round totter tee tottqe’teed-lning overturning of a huge stump, round tee

m t rrChaa” «aft Worrell stated that tilde WeTO>»| -------------------- - - a gore-pgroduclng wallon ophts^eak. toot* of which : be, waa wrektng, the
‘rough certain dealers, but there were less than 20,000 able-bodied men Tmt bt WILL REMAIN ON STAGE. , ------------------------------—_ body of Mlnwuka Maneto - a Tananese

andeothr0dnC“ J?mLP?itUm wprk ft the clty of TorcmtQ. TWr-Sfart-- c MACK MEETS Ô’BHIEN. r was brought down tütothto «teT*raM
other lines of business vlhich were bng assertion was doûbted'T» aotebrot I Dallas. Texas; Feb. -3.—Miss Wtpnlf . > . -- —at  — i .b.vvr- i Sechelt At the innneai a verdict that

, ^ 1 more of a combine thah the coal those present, but a committee vtoa^Wr- iMunter, daughter of At J- ■ Hunter, nt Seattle Wash., Feb. 3.—Bitty Mack, Afaneto came to bis death fev the acol-
tr^,de- ed Which will Investigateirtto thetmtePf] Da,.. :. yesterday rejoined %. ^revelling ,v,^„eedvLlifôrniatemtl«^t. tofn den toTj^rtprot» «Ta ^na^.Tas

C E TisdalF (Vancouver Laid there It: Should the statement to subatontire^ theatrtcah^essritomx stter sacurtog ap, m- ^tue^dVui toÆ to ta 4« jeTZd lt^s» f*^ tbe
Was no desire to strike at thtf wages of the information will be wire*, to BngW liUmctiorr toetratrieg he* father free» toter- Md i^make^ hlsb^jn the ^eturoe^,, the Art
miners or have them reduclid, hut it and other countries in tee hapevti hteA»* j feting wfthAer ntsscsruroh, befllA 1’ ^ def~ vd!mf1 h?
Was rather their hope that [me result off further itpmMratioh,, txtr-LT ;i*'-6toe *Ue«B<r.h*;to*Uer.Aetotoe*4n Ate*-’ tokes qa My^ O’Bricn^a toqai bqxer, tho to.iimp when he
cf an inquirv woul* be to tecure for ----------------------------—— ! fier. She rame to Dallas «**,*06*6$;■»«»» snrprired rthe ten»,*».-- wdqoing tmdermin^ it^anti fatting, the stump
<he men a-falrer wage. Frlm a Bri- Nothtog is given so amgradetogto asradl j court*aWtonct*t»reient <wtiwr..totorter- teom Kddie Marino, WlUq*. him
t‘sh Board of Trade return Mr. Tiedall vice.—-Rochefoucauld. ', . : I «WOReelHAM T .1 j festetof Abe Attell, last *toP^*(Jrioc r f -v,
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Will Continue to Ask Ottawa to 
Inquire Into a Purely Pr - 

vincial Matter ’ f ;

Requests Submitted to U. S, 
HOUse Committee — Gtoti- 

! cesler Fishermen Protest
i

V- ; i-

j Washington, D. C„ Feb. 8.—Thé ac
cumula^ demands for bearing- upon 
the provisions of the Canadian red-' 
proolty agreement broke "upon the *ayd. 
ah* means committee of the House - 
yesterday wjien that committee gayS: 
to» test hearing, on the measure.

Fishermen and ftsh packers bent- 
.Gloucester had’- been accorded an " op-‘- 
portunity to present their reffsonn fhr 
objècttng t<T the reciprocal arrange- 

tffant about fish; and before, the meet
ing was over, requests had beep made 
tor hearings on thé wood-pulp,’ paper', 
lumber, barley and other schedule*. ^ ’

To open up hearings on these kuh-’

■

I
I

1 com-The demand for a p 
mission was backed up by..*vq ef Dr. 
McGuire’s colleagues from the Ter
minal city, and North Vancquver'fe re- 
presentative, Mr. Carter- uottihi, ait 
well as by H. C. Brewster jahd Other

Si

members. 'd-TtSy
aimed at 

jodies and 
excessive

Dr. McGuire said the 
had been endorsed by .public 
by the peqple generally, TS , 
cost of coal being a very shitoliS §ues- 

He maintaiped that an' inquiry 
should have been held by' tne-5>oi%»ln- 
ion government, the1 matter KbefnT^ene 
of trade and éoihmerce, 1>tit tfe-'hone 
liad been held he had to= the qro- 
vincial government to act. tPhef^hé* 
aireaûÿ been â precedenty6#tj#i*ti(fe'-itp- 
r-oint. dt-: a- coriimjssten Wf 
forest conditions. -~ —

With all the cqaT Bftti^i ( 
i.ad at their doors there wtestho 'fdahoh 
ahy it should be so excefedve tn ^oht.

Be sqpnly 
* tlMt-'-Ms

-

%tion.

■estigate
-Ct- .n.-nsv

Not only was there the-dom 
to be considered, but the-fi 
dustries which desired tS * i(Séi 
the provinnee were hampertiyby
of fheTwhi

À- in

the
for

•- ... ■

'Is

■!
-Ï

- Official names for fifteen new sta
tions on the main line of the .Gran* 
Trunk Pacific. Immediately eastward 

been official- 
approved by IJiç head office of the 

. rTné. new sta- 
mlles of the 

between the Pa-

.

IWONDERFUL SETTER.

II
ÜÏ
ft

-

J take: - and found six bevies a-nd four 
singles. Thle improvee the mark ret by 
Frank Reilly’» Eugene M.

The pointer Spots-Hip Rap ran next 
best to Happy Day yesterday.- This 
dog. which -to owned and handled by B. 
G. MacDonnel, of Vancouver, B. G.y 
found sir bevies, but flushed two of 
them, and Iris location of two others 
was not good. Merlin King’s Rod, own
ed by W. F. Booker, of Louisville, was 
pitted against the pointer. The Ken
tucky dog ran a fair race.

I

;

j-%

was

-B

:

: V'\ îïé». : . r.-tSPg^1 tq. te*
.^Toronto, Febv 3.—At,.a, meeting, of 
District Trades Council last 
gate Worrell stated that there WeTO 
less than 20,000 able-bodied, men ^ut 
work fn the. city of Toroiftç, ; TW'^tftr 
ling assertion waS doObted ky tooreh^ot 

more of a combine thah the coal those present, Wt commHtée wk» «*Wi- 
■ " ÜM ed which win hrveetfgetè’toto tiOrtreà» m

•>- n
-•- • ---------------- ----------- --—. ;t

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL.
KILLED BY EXPLOSION.> 'J-

.
Walla Wâlla, Wash., Feb. 3.—Under the 

shelter of the shed where he had gone, for 
;p*ot*etton- while a blast was being fired,
C. Osborne, a driller, was killed at Bur
bank, west of here- A stone Mown by the 
explosion tore Its way through thtyroof of 
the blacksmith shop where the blasters 
were sheltered striking Osborne in the 
head, fracturing tils skull. He was hurried. 
to this city, but. ,<ped eti rbufe. >

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 3.—The basket
ball championship of Ahts city wlU be 
determined to-night, when the rival 
teams of the Queen Anno and Lincoln 
high echools clash. Beth teams are as 
yet undefeated.

Pure iron to only a laboratory prepara
tion. Cast-Iron, the most generally useful 
variety, contain» about » per cent, of tm-
purlties. ,KJ _
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srr is^^meteS aessn^ts^ss'^si&Sj5ïsresss«S!; fea MfStSSS s ar™«érï;

:^de Wlth Great Britain AlongMerent Lines to
tional Policy and the period since the Srl#2asteâ andwas going tald ope*- thought 'tite psychological moment; 

change In administration, down to the aUQ_ _ ■ • > =.- Jt was not a haff' cdhie ' When W cotilâ deal witti
Joint High Commission of 1888-9, We • ■ f. f H ,-l** Cutting It on, but the United: States bra more fàvoiiaWp
And that throughout all these years, Taft beIn([- induced*to take It manner; If. we thought they Bad re-

whatever differences there may have „ ' b hafl nriw'r to do.... pente*,- lf.«d may use therexpression,
been amongst the public men of our -’ p " \ - • of the,:error .efi their ways; that they
country on other subjects, there was Mr- Taft’s invitation. . had .seen they could not afford! to
•lib differetfck Of optrfionas to {the The president"Of the United gt»te% treat Canada in--tbe way they. bp4 

tion there was enacted in the importances and 'd^lrib»hy, of as on£,ves4<leacp. of, hi* sincere dartre been treating her>4n bygone years;,if rn some instances it was not so much
of that year a standing offer of reel- re-establishing réctprasal trade rela-( fp,Avoid ^rouble y 1th Canada.on Üthey,ha# reached that happy frame of the rate itself as the classification and 
protity to the United States. The men tiens jrtth;tho;b^fcS .àïÂtes of^ÿr- ^uert,(on did us ^e, min*- was ,dt,^us,rduty to refuse to -the phraseology. Dealing with these
of the day who controlled the govern- ica. :,i .pjemher of this ^ gpver ^eat meet them^or-iwasMb our duty to. meet cases as exceptions, we have provided
ment of Canada felt that as one of Refusal Would Have Been. Strange, prpceed to Albany to. ?neet ..bin). , 9 them and say.r We «re glad, brethren, one schedule of articles on which the
Their first steps they must make this How, in view of the-history-which #%* the matter He cmn.e^ b^g you think .better of, the situation; we United States may impose the rates
declaration that they desired to renew I have so hurriedly presented to you, Vm^An^o^ ^d wàà^eteasad- "dtecu” 6f duty therein mentioned on the pro-
some reciprocal arrangement with; the and wjth-whfttfi. many la on. gefittemeai 'Vt-^i-^fho^nupsUon there witji a ' h *****1^^ «eneroua ^spirit-!. ; ducts of Canada, and another schedule
people of the United States. According-, m the House’arer more intimately ac- ^Sdtan J*?1*» ^ articles on which Canada may imr
ly. there was carried into the tariff of qualnted than I mm, would-it not have ÆMg&îÆ fee^fhow; I LotXtw^i^«mduoted; ndr.J^ose the rates of duties therein men- 
1868, the first tariff after confederation, been a strange proceeding if, in toe- 'tSti^rion Lftavi t®*** and aft®r' tIoned on the products of the United
that standing offer of reciprocity to the itght of that,-this government had !P” if' that 1 a? '2££ls' e.0^ng £e .States. The idea of reciprocity is in
United States. In 1869 Sir John Rose, fused to entertain îthe friendly rhp* With that 'lisfin- 5*2® euftofcWluM trede.Télationea-, W> thet arrangement, but it does not re-
then, if I mistake not, occupying the proaches -ot the'lifeefdetit of: ttei -Unit- \e nr'e^dent si t,J” COI^.e to’ a5 étdfe both countries to adopt the same
position which I now have the honor to ed States, and-Join « a tmnîerê«cé-<to . ||at®s™al:i- *h satiiHed ^ tH yfie' haver.^tê, or the same classification. These
fill, was sent to the United States as a see whether or ' W9t •sohietftlnÿ COuld '|kf was ’ animated^' to tie '*?*** °f 0,6 schedules, however. Will be found
delegate from the Canadian govern- be brought aboutAin thé ' waV of i rek Zil' to mate a* fall !^Ch'’ ms crna>tt^ ' ^ to,,contain not many items. • . ... ,, _
ment to endeavor to bring about red- eiprocity? - • -«> y«- '■< . nj ond friendlv arrangement c5i ti.bgnA<R-TOany,-year8 1 ehrh- . Rests on Mutual Good Faith. Another item is that of coke. ,
procity. In 1870; in "the tariff legis- Thanks to the Wltion in which We' SSfhf Canada As I have ff will be one . . Mr_; R L Borden—If there is noth- ^s free fp Canada, but dutiableTl
lation of that time, the standing offer found oursëlvèS^ànd ï ' cohfâàë It u w:as not à questUm of nutthie'on T 1 w T® :f « tog in the nature of a treaty, how is United «totes. We asked thaMjjj
was again inserted. It was changed with much sté^prlaé^-^ê found" Many kl^Laiimum-*U was a miestion of ^ ^çom^jflWirbe -able 'tty Join thfg arrangement to be carried out? , made tree in the_United States as well
somewhat in form, but it was renew- manifestations of opposition: ' kj1 'laline It off ’ and I'^found îthati tffi' A?'-*?? ti!f•' ’Mr. Fielding—My hon, friend, will see tree Jd Capada. and our Am, ri in
ed in principle and in substance. - In Again I ssiy ' I arft‘‘ pfe'rsuaded that th» rrnïted States was c* dn, a.od for,the good of the United nroceed It is not a binding treaty *riendS have agreed. I think
1871 Sir John Macdonald was con- the KnllemêhwlJon L public pltti- tk it oft If we'çS» P "****,***.. “ any ahape or form The ^rra^ge- ^eresteé inU,^
cerned in the negotiation of what was form of In thè^f^ to<)lt‘>uch strong decent excuse tâ"Â% ünV ^-«W'^hhgsraeMs M*de.'. ' ; ment rests on mutual faith, mutual ^ bl i wU1 be vf5' £:’vl
then called the treaty or Washington. gtoUnd against puf ^tion'.did noVglye '^r fl^lèrms' of the Americau,'tariff mb proceed to^tell yoe Sfst In good-wiU, mutual conviction that the cokt LLid
and he endeavored to bring ' about us ttte benèlft.af tjieïr Syellrconsiaèfeü Ve made a few changes, 'a YeW ^wmwrf» way -Wnd efterwatihi in. ttitog tofor the benefit of the two conn- ®'or> r""
commercial reciprocity as wéll as to judgmeBt, Tam ktdg ‘to^appeal iff ' co^eé'àsibhs^Tf no5 elrthly importVce detail exactly- what that arràjige,, qimntities of .jy
settle the other matters that were tHem to rèvi'dè that judgment, tq.'give go‘smkii^and triftlnV that 1 aimTure me«t «sV Inotilfe'ftrèt place I am gla.d Wheat Is Free. , tJnitfa Co umbia intTTa
afterwards dealt with in, the treaty. a fair considération U project we' hafC any ÿf us in t^e HfidVe l'codld ******* ",to ^ the House that at . ■ f de£fflng. wltb the schedules in M f ^ m,nt
but he was, as his predecesors had are abput to sdbmft to them, and-to ètlV ' rèmmbér to-day what they were, ̂  -^ry? early,, stage in our negOtia- , j want to give an Illustration , , Reductions in Manufactures,
been, unsuccessful ip establishing bet- sincêAty I-sày ï‘am mpst hopeful: fii- But1 fheV served the".'purpose: Nfciéy f?**. ,se.ve^k months ago Indeed,' we .. hQW have been able, to reach-a n With Regard to some of thc| 
ter commercial relations. deed" that what W-e- h?-vja ,,tp propose xvpre enopgh to give Mr. Taft the rèà> -jofOBmedsstJje^^spBeeentaHvee of the ground. For example, take made free, I have said before that ti i.

Later Attempts For a Teràty. -will hot be regarded as a matter-‘of son and’, excuse* fié desired', and. ; tee^ States .government that1, while the arUcle 0f wheat. At piesent wheat arSjjaFSelX natural products, lut m
- ,07. . . . party contest, bxit as something which, cordingly he issijed. his proclamation desired to- make friendly Téèl- dutiable in the United States at spP1*.fiaseS there are manufartui :
In 1874 a change of government took p y • S Y , procal arrangement,, -while we were d Wa”1® bushel and in ' àan- tidle^^nd in some other ca - - ,, . t

place, the government of Alexander —--------------------------- ----------------—---- ———--------—---------------- ' ■ ----- ------- -------- ?T7T .most, anxious’to-,broaden our trade, re- ts a bushel We he. sjtoWA that we have ma.l* ■
Mackenzie came into power, and Mr. b -.-- lationp aj|d Jy> establish and continue *** wheat free in both countrt*.- <,»®‘VSW-’to » moderate extent on mar.-
Mackenzie again took up the question \ -V. Tfew. friendly relations'with them, we he- Canada is twtive ujàpîhréd articles. I have ahead,
of reclperocity. Indeed, in the Liberal , . . heved, that could be now brought The Teduction In Canada to tow dfcated that our reductions ■
platform adopted.by the convention op Æ~-'Â -T:»’» ahçut as jya.U. by mutual tegislatioh a “ . twentv-flve cents ve*^ !«*«• while those of the 1 i !
1893 this common desire—not a désir- . as. by the more definite form - of *, V» that as illustra- States, are considerable. Our mam,,
peculiar to the Liberal party, but a de- : ^ f treaty; and therefore . we Infarined' “bushM. 1-gLt *hnt the tariff of^^ the factiirercrs are rather alarmed at t ,,
sire common to'all public men—found ^%éÊ/i-âL ÎÇ** them that ..while we. were prepared to1 C. • „ hle-her than competition of the Americans.^^H
expression in a resolution in favor of, . ! procëed with the negotiations, land UaIted Sta*a®. ' *„* •« common rate doubt with their mangnificent org.cn.
reciprocity. So that in the days of the . ' JIHK to make the arrangement as . broad «*** » a L Nation and great accumulation of
Liberal government and In the day's t>f * ;*/-. I ”'u and geiièrdtis *8s we <?ouId,‘ it niust* bë -they hav® .. -v, hft ; tal Americans are in advance of
the Conservative government .this dè- -t <•''’P*<& »! ",et understood that1 a‘e 'preferred the Ion* larger-Teduct Y most of the lines of manufacture AH
sire for reciprocity has at all times "1 " ~rnr- 'of 'cbnchVtent^lëgfelatfoTi, and that tt : Mr. .Owen wba^ . tTiflted 1 do not suppose that in manufacturini
been found. The Mackenzie government ïr‘. • 1 "Miv î,e was' not • ÿur-püejidse tb hind' tWTe >Do- «» . wheat going a generally can we hope at present:.,
dispatched Senator George Brown, f of mÊSÊËÊÊ&BSk, IT' '*:li ihtelW’bf XDaiWdâ «r'afe^üilte#! S&Ufs St*tos£. „„ mlr wheat send raaiiy things across the Une i: |
Toronto, to Washington for the pur- MÊ '1@| m in the waV-^A treaty. ' ' f ^ I do hope that the reduced rates of
pose of negotiating a treaty, and a ?*1ËÊMHHb b " Mt. Vdetet ‘TÇ&ts" bates ' h" fsoing Into the United States duty will open up new facilities f,„ ,
treaty was prepared at that time, but V-' b ‘8; ‘ M?r :;F'osier-1’ Cnn ihk •’-, nothln8- n .o. . manufacturers, and that we sha i
the United States failed to ratify it. • about the flste «twnït gly? *8 • another illustration, take ablè to enter the United States J
In 1878, in the days of what our friends, - ' • •» 'y K -'•«< îffoh" Y.ÎM^ Sent ’̂^^ashVrtn1 ^ntornfl^ .article of barley. It was a >«rg«^OP. kets. Our manufacturers, whose
the opposition call the National Policy ;im* » x#k mpidlti- jT‘WhlD&on ■ In Ontario some years ago and when #Ucts are shut out to-day by a i r ,

ÎSSS3Ê ...............................................

a,?OWbeen 4c' ' hon- friëhfl the exact date. Intima- country, the item of potatoes. Pota-
comtlishedtojustify me in taking the tion was giVen; that while we were are now made free. Canada’s re-

.. C House for a moment by anxious to hâve an arrangement, we auction is 20 cents per bushel and the
reading them. . preferred that there should be no United States' 25 cents.

treaty, arnj We thought we could show Oats are made free, 
that the arrangement could be made auction is 10 cents per bushel; the 
as useful and effective without the United States’ 15 cents' per bushel, 
formal binding of a treaty. Flour is now to be dutiable at the

May Be Changed at Will. common rate of 50 cents per barrel.
It wiil therefore- be found in' " the Canada’s reduction is 10 cents a bar-

document which.I shall read present- rèl, the United States’ reduction is
ly that we. have made no binding about equal to 70 cents per barrel, 
arrangement,, that if this arrangement Rough sawn lumber is made free, It 
which I shall ' present to you com- was already free in Canada, but in the
mends itself, to your Judgment Is United States, even under, the Paÿne-

■ BB found, tq be advantageous it ’wiil Aldrich tariff, there was a duty of
Minister of Finance, whose speech on the trade agreement with the continue, bpt ?4t on reasonable triai u îl S5 Per thousand feet. The duty is

United States is' published in this isstie. , ia. found i» any way to be unfavor- removed and rough sawn lumber may
---------- ---------------------- ---- i-. i m "------v v ~ -G'----- ----------------------------- 2—:—----------  j-----  able to ,the Dominion of Canada the be exported free into the United States

v • . - - *" I ,, government and the parliament ni the by the manufacturers of the Dominion,if it can be brought'about t>y the Joint that Canada should..not be placed un- aav are"ahanlutorn ment of the .
action ;of this darliamsrt.and the con- tier the disadvantage of the maxl^ ctidnge Coal and Plour* ' * ,
gress of the United States, will, work- tarîff.’XéhiCh If applied would un-' wnihave anv rtsrht t n r-krr,ai' V”obod y In the discussion of'tariff items in 
out fof the good of the .Dominion- àhd d^Mëâîy have done harm on both * p ain. ^ : the House In bygone years there were
wë trust for the good of . the United sides,'1'' Wcdild most certainly have done A Large Free List. two Items which were commonly brack-
states as-well.. harm to' large business interdit i ‘fif The next peint' is that we have ar- eted together, strange as it may ap-

Tinrtnninr nt TiTiin--n tin11n-rfr, --~i " Canada.tir"" £’" i ranged that there shall "he a large pear. I refer to coal and flour. In
' mw ^f^aVhe said; -m*the negotiations at ' thàï 'free'HSt.- Wè : have agreed upon a the early days of the duties on thèse

These negotiations, stt, may b® ®»14 ttinë' IAti sprung the larger nejsotl- schedule containing a large number articles It was argued with müch force 
to have commenced nearly a year hgp. atl6^ir^ a more recent date. 'MWA1 articled Whm are^tij bè reciprocally that th«. coal duty, was rather a bur- 
They took at first the ehi^ of a com- were lnvlted by the president ànd I the. Ogto^Wm**** chMflr what" are called den on the peppiest Ontario and that 
munication from the kpc^etofy. of teÿritàry'state, jfr. Jtnox, to flake !9LaW94 RroftpctM .thewigh- there are the, flour duty. Imposed a burden on 
state of the United SWeS, ?Mr.r ,„-u: pater question of a reciprocal fomfi thlnts ;iq them «which would hard- the people of the lower provinces, and
Bryce. Ms Majesty-s amb^d<m, at tr^é âftynKement: The'arraiideMnts, W le,.that, way. Some of that, on the principle qï give and take,,
Washington, and the.matter being one we^e rnade a year ago nearly'— last, things ,are,already free in Can- the people of the two sections should
purely of a Canadian çtiara<fi;er,._Mv- Mkreh—were of siicli small’and”*tri*., a<ïft, *.ut hfivje toeea.isubject to duty -in be willing ,to have these two duties 
Bryce, like the very sensible ambaa- ti^charâ&ér that nobody could states. We have been able Imposed, each section profiting by that
sador he Is, turnecl It pver to the gov- regarded them as a final adjustninet :lP arrange that the United States shall- policy.: I shall not now go into 
ernment of Canada for çonalderation, of’ our tariff question, and wé rèafUly *^ke off the .-duty, and, therefore, in- the ... discussion which took place
and from that .time down to the pres- responded to the suggestion .of' jthe stead of having what some of our hon- at the time. Wè are now proposing
ent these negotiations have been con-; preaide^,t that we should meeL1 '.him orable friends ,have sometimes called a to protect them together. We are 
ducted directly between ministers of and its cabinet ministers for the don- l0B-sl<ied tree trade, there will be real making a small reduction In the duty 
the government at Ottawa and the sideration • of the question àjbng ?r«e trade : lq this matter, and the on flour of 16 cents a barrel, and a 
secretary of state or the officers of the broadej. pyés. . things that ajrp, free to Canada shall small reduction in the duty on coal of
department of state at Washington; I -T _ .... also he free ln‘the United States. eight cents a ton. The present duty on
wish to say in that connection that at _ Fronde or Condition. • >* A common Bate of Duty ’ coal le 5S cento and we propose to
every stage Of the matter we have Mr. Foster: Was It In any way one - „ . make It 45 cents. " The duty in the
been favored with the cordial eym- ofHhe conditions on which Présldefiï !r%d a United States to-day Is 46 cento, and
pathy and co-operation of the dis- TMt consented to excuse Canada and „hi h .. . .. . ^ liBt °* ltems our duty under this arrangement will
tlnguished ambassador at Washing- Hft her'out of the rather embarrassing ^ c?mmon rate be 45 cento, but that Is not hardly
ton, and that on many occasions we condition; that In addition to the cion- „3LH„î^h ^°tZrlee' vfry' com- placjng the matter fairly before the
found the co-operation and sympathy cesstohë Which we gave In a tariff ^ . 4 House, for this reason: that In the

The Liberal Platform. and advice of Mr. Bryce of the ut- sense there should be an undertak- ^ ^ ma‘t8r United States the duty of 46 cento Is oil
Now we turn to tbe »k,„„ .- most value to us. Ï desire in this ln*. Implied or expressed, that that 71 th„ !T'!r^d<!™v'® wtah* the long ton of 2,840 pounds, whereas

mlnlsLZn In mV t ï, ?f d" public way to acknowledge the ser- action should be followed by negoli- !d "tlA -î Ü21? ours is bn the short ton, so that, whUe
ssiS t£t?n thA T?h™, , V ad^ vice he has just rendered in his ca- «Ions for a trade treaty? ™ ^lth nominally there is a slmUarlty of duty.
1893 reclnrooiiv n^b Ps Platfor™ °* pæity as ambassador for his Majesty. Mr- Fielding: As a matter of con- L Vlut^ T 71 TT , dpT Î® y0*r ra*ea there to not actually an equalization of

r„e='proclty °°cvp'?f a Prominent ^ty Revlaion 7. dttlon.no. There was no question. “ ♦tZT* *” “t ta?en for the rate. However that may be, our
part, and soon after this government u’ Tarlff K v“* understanding arrangement condl- *rranted ■that was not what the coa, ,,«,«1* wbo were alarmed ovei

1 In operation, came Into power Indeed. If my mem- The United States tariff was revised tion or suggestion as between Mr. Un,t!.d WO<Vdld£ but toat to this ^tiprotity matter, will have to

to the very eve ory Is correct, even before parliament a year ago and the world received Taft ^ the Canadian government ^ac.t1!’. 'wtTt we Mfc:ed them to do, and besr » cut of 8 cents per ton on their
ederation dates assembled—two members of the gov- what to known as the Payne-Aldrich that is not set forth in the cotre- 7hat tpey have “sreed to do, respect- duty and I hope, as one who has a
the arguments ernment were sent to Washington tariff. That tariff brought out an em- spondence .which has been In the pos- *“* a targe number of articles. They warm sympathy for the coal trade, that

i support of the with the view of ascertaining what barrasslng situation between the sesaion Qf the House for the last ten 7 not onJy co"le down to our rate, the, wm ^ able to stand It and con-
might be done in the way of a reel- United States and some countries, par- months. That correspondence clear- but lU°“? ®«es they have made tlnue to do business at the old stand, 

treaty wltb the procal treaty-arrangement. They did tlcularly between the United States lv «hows that Mr. Taft: expressed an 80100 reductlon*' * ! Duty bn Slack Coal
not find the situation favorable, and and Canada. The Payne-Aldrich tariff earnest desire to have a discussion on U. 'S. Came .Down Farther. ! - „
they came back to their colleagues provided that what was called the broader Unes, and that on behalf of ft» order to reach that eomraon Hire l_Mr’ C,UrP^ (Slmcoe)—Is there any 
and reported that they were noTIble maximum tariff, a very high tariff, our coleague, we a^ ^t that wf h^ haS i^w^ciSTTfiSto t
to accomplish anything. There Is one should be Imposed on the products of discussion should take place, but It reductions. But as mr toriff l^a am The«^ no XanbêSn tTi l.ev
incident In this history that I have all countries to which that tariff ap- was not a condition of Mr. Taft tak- moderate one while thelre ln the Saln ». Un,^
forgotten that to of Importance, and piled. It was said In the course of tag any action at that moment. It is a high tariff the reiuh washttotto ^k* ^1* to“dutiaM.U.t^6

Long Existent, that to that in the year 1891 the dis- the discussion- arising out of our ac- was a matter which we Jointly de- order to arrive at a common rS ve cebto per ten In the United StetM
ï of confedera- solution of parliament was ordered by tion in connection with that matter, sired, which he had suggested, and have had to make only moderate ret <« th» îLt
proetty became the Conservative government of the that Mr: Taft^ the president, would which we were very happy-to agres te, ductionsi while’ ti,e,“”tiv wbrH^d ta tL dJfl

the established policy I of the country, day upon the ground that they re- never have put the maximum tariff Desired by Both Sides. mi htove-ltod to mates dMta 'tatom"Mdw^- tea » ,î.
: It was the established policy, not of garded the reciprocity question as so on Canada. That has been very , r hava slr referred thus tb the rions. There are a few ekUMlbSte to1 a ûene'political party. buT it was the poi- Important that they required a man- frequently said. Now. lt?the situation earil^eto^ofTh^e ne^otiatUms teiTgenera? X. wT h^o^d 'a f reteembe^^ecti? X^tSffa 

icy _of all poUtlcal pnrtfcathat iwve had- date from, the people of the Do- had reafly been qs tt saateed to bein' aM'lhrWaghf fhe story down to a^vërÿ hBW’ftiiafes wltff *hteH ^'^desired to- slàdk coal shall be darned coal WPduc- 
to do with the government of Canada minion to enable them to proceed to the minds of the gentlemen who made recetiti'Wte. i have pointed out1 that deal but with resneiF-te tfhifch we w.r* eA>lW the hritar. ™_ i„7 v!rr.i,IS 1863, in the flrst yaar of confedera- Washington and deal with that que,- that «ritictonq L ahe»l6,i»va been dl^lthe detir* for rLTproc7ty w« ^^|p«'kbto ^ ^

•'«5^ H#»:- >f(i • a&ii*&<*•*■'■-* i v-1 ^T<\4taî ^ mw-: c’-'^ ' üor^Ti '-aoàrtîBS" m-fsiUvR' oîdürïoaoîî ->dj y cf'jr- • ”=™" "ÿr—. H ,
éw*^ 'l iU- - /.nmi.* ’kU l<>$ Tonoii X :[
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Asks All Par ies to Join in Passing Measure to 

Give Effect to Bèsults of Deliberations 

of Commission

That With United States—Slight Readjust

ments May Be Necessary

im

which waa washed for the purpose nt 
preparing It is not prepared in th,- ljr. 
dinary way, and therefore one or IIMr 
coal concerns "which has large* I 
tracts in the United States 
sires to build a large trade in tha» 
country in slack coal found, itself 
ject to this condition; that what 
garded as slack coal was regard- ,) h, 
the United States as coal screened ■ 
held dutiable at the rate of 45 
per-ton. We protested against 
and wè asked that the duty of 15 
per ton on slacked coal be applied t0 
slacked coal of all kinds, incl 
washed coal.

hj ; " Coke is Free.

presenting bis reciprocity agree
ment to the Canadli n House of Corn- 

Fielding said:mous last week, Mr,
“Mr. Speaker, the fctlon of this.gov

ern ment in consenting to reopen negoti
ations with the govet iment of the Unit
ed States with a view to bringing about 
if possible a satisfactory reciprocal

and ,i„:

lib
it iv.

and
trade arrangement I|as been very se-

From
1 '•ntn

that,
'-nil

verly criticized in ma ly quarters, 
that fact we may p operly infer that 

jeople in this Do-there must be some 
minion of Canada w ho hold the opin- 

îcial policy of the 
live to the south

iin(

ion that the comme 
92.000,000 people who >ke

to the inhabl-ot Us is of no conc< rn 
tants of this Domini m. No other con- 

he action of those 
o the opening of

viction could justify 
who have objected 
negotiations. One may easily under
stand, sir, that ther: would be room 
for difference of opinion; as to the 
merits of any arrangement into which 
it might be proposed to enter, but that 
there should be opposition to the re- 

ops in response tb 
of the United 

ms to us in the

the
coal ra ids

1

: opening of negotiati 
the friendly approa 
States government s 
light of history to bel very- strange! in
deed. Sir, for us, fori this government, 
for this parliament, nor this Dominion 
to set itself against aj discussion of the 
question of the trade [relations between 
our country and thd neighboring re
public would be to emphatically [ re
verse the historic policy pf the Domin
ion from the first day of confederation 
down to the present time, and not only 
the policy of the Dominion, but th'e 
policy of every pre-epufederation pro* 
vince out of which tie Dominion was 
subsequently formed., I JVhether we : de- 
siped. it or not, sir,, the! conditions qf: our' 
two countries lying side by side, rpust 
always, make us of ,iquch Interest one 
to the othpr.

I
some rv-

are nut

:

N»
;

us m

1

:

Reasons For the INegotiaions.
“The 92,000,000 peoplq to the south are 

that they ; are 
ercial policy of

willing tb acknowled 
interested in the con 
Canada, and we, representing 8,006,000 
people, are not ashamid.to confess that 
,we have the deepest} concern in the 

lé may adopt in 
lerce with the

!)!■"-

-1policy which those pi 
relation to tlieir co 
world at large. It is because we have 
that feeling, that the 
terest. that we have 
negotiations as to whibh it is my privi- 
ledge now to address you. It ought not 
tc- be necessary to speak of this historic 
policy to which I havl referred, but in 
view of the very strong action that has 
been taken by many gentlemen adverse 
to reciprocity it will tie necessary that 
I should for a few moments recall some 
of the main, facts of tfe history of this 
matter. I am persua 
leagues are persuaded)—that those who 
have formed a hasty judgment against 
reciprocity and against reciprocity ne
gotiations have not spoken even their 
own deliberate judgment, and now that 
the time has come that we are able to 
disclose the results of our negotiations, 
we are most hopeful, |ir, that not only 
will the negotiations 
that the result of tljese negotiations 
will he approved not only by the country 
at large, but by « large number of the 
gentlemen who have' Hitherto taken up 
that adverse position.

some of thetr goods Into the l :m, d 
States under a bounty bn them 
which will expire shortly. XYo 
thought it desirable that our mai; « 
turers in that line should ha . i 
chance in the American market, 
therefore we claimed that wire 
which-are now free in Canada, -i
be free In the United States, J
think we will have a fair cha -f 
making wire rods for Uncle Sa 
sending them over from 
giants.

«Canada’sis a mutual In
hered upon the

I ami
mill,

H

I -Iour

Offer of 1879. Canada’s re- Agricultural Implement
With regard to agricultural 

ments, the House need not be 
of the strong desire on the part -,i 
western farmers to have better t 
on these articles. They would be a 
have them free of duty; but. a:, 
as I am to meet their views, I 
frankly .say to them that we do 
think that it to fair, 
they must be prepared to give 1 
take; they must be prepared to 
their share in the burdens 
country, and I believe that when 
matter is Jairly put to the fan - 
they will, recognize that principle, f 
do not propose to make agrlcuit ; 
implements free, but to make 
ductlorisi'And 
these may not be all the farmers want 
they will her evidence of the desir- ' 
the Government to meèt their views as 
far as possible without doing any in
justice to the industries of Canada.

Reduced to Fifteen Per Cent.
We have a list of agricultural imple

ments, Including mowers, reapers, arid 
harvesters. These were 17% per cent, 
and we now propose to reduce then; to 
16 per cent.

Mr. Broder (D.undas)—la there any 
change to be made In the valuation 
duty?

Mr. Fielding: Our negotiations lug 
not touched the question of valuation 
That must he left to the operation » 
the customs authorities of the ’ 
countries.
implements; cultivators, plows, 
rows, horse-rakes, seed drills, thr-sh- 
Ing machines, Including wind-star 
baggers and weighers; these an 
duced from. 20 per cent.. to 10 
cent. Thén hay-loaders, potato-ti
gers, fodder or feed cutters, gi n’ 
crushers, fanning mills, hay-ted i 
farm or field mowers; on these 
Canadian reduction Is from 25 P,r 
cent, to 20 per cent. These are tim 
reductions which are being mad- '» 
our tariff. On the other side of th» 
question, the United States tarif H 
some of these things is 15 per 
and we have provided that part 
machines should be Introduced at t •’ 
same rate as the machine itsek !:1 
the United States, where they hr ’ 
nominal rate of 16 per cent, upon 
ricultursl:
class, It was provided that rei 
parts for these machines should 
dutiable at the rate of 45 per cent. ( 
have - provided that the machines n 
the parts should bear the same rat» 
of duty. Then portable engines, hop-'

In section 6 of the tariff act of 1879 
there is this standing offer “Any or all 
of the following articles—that is to say, 
animals of all kinds, green fruit, hay, 
straw, bran, seeds of all kinds, veget
ables (including potatoes and other 
roots), plants, trees and shrubs, coal 
and coke, salt, hops, wheat, peas and 
beans, barley, rye, oats, Indian com, 
buckwheat and all other grain, flour of 
wheat and flour of rye, Indian meal 
and oatmeal, and flour or meal of any 
other giain, butter, cheese, fish (salted 
or smoked), lard, tallow, meats (fresh, 
salted or crooked), and lumber, may be 
imported into Canada free of duty, or 
at a less rate of duty than Is provided 
by this act, upon proclamation of the 
governor in council, which may be Is
sued whenever it appears to his satis
faction that similar articles from Can
ada may be imported Into the United 
States free of duty, or at à rate qf duty 
not exceeding that __ payable , on 
same under such proclamation when 
imported into Canada."

—and my col-

M
-

p.

Like all othi-r»,
approved, but SON. W. S. FIELDING / ir

of Um

■

The Treaty of 1854-66.
“Not to go back ant farther than a 

time within the memory of those who 
are sitting within the sound of my- 
voice, we have to recall the reciprocity 
treaty of 1854, which was a treaty cov
ering a wide range of natural products. 
At the time- that treaty was arranged 
for between the then provinces of Bri
tish North America and the United 
States it naturally received some critlc- 

itude can at

someI
we trust that w!;H

■

I

f

lem. No measure of 
any time be presentedjto a deliberative 
assembly or to a'gresjt people without 
some kind of crlticisml being found, but 

"I think I am correct) in stating that 
en in operation 
recognized as

A Conservative Policy.
So you will see, sir, that our Con

servative friends, upon coming into 
power In 1878-9, deemed It 
as one of their first steps that they 
should, proclaim to the world tlieir 
desire

nec for
after that treaty had 
for some years it w 
being in the highest [degree beneficial 
to the provinces of British North Am
erica, and, as we thou 
to the United State 
may, when the time 1 
gation of that treaty 
grave anxiety on the |part of the peo
ple of British North America as to the 
effect of that abrogat 
terests, it was thought then, were so 
much dependent up 
markets that the abrogation of the 
treaty was naturally la case of much 
alarm. And every public man in the 
provinces as they theq were, and every 

lblle position

to re-establish reel procal 
trade relations with the United States. 
That principle was continued in tliet* 
tariff from year to year, with s^me 
changes of form, bill not in principle, 
so that, down to the day when- the 
Conservative party retired from of
fice Jn 1896 this desire to obtain re
ciprocity with the United States was 
to be found upon the statute books, 
In Budget speeches and In everything 
wherein they proclaimed ■ the 
mercial policy of Canada.

ht, beneficial also 
Be that as It 

ime for the abro- 
n 1866, (there was

Then there Is a list f

1. Our trade in-

the American
com-.

the

public man of 
from that day to this | in the Dominion 
of Canada, has realised the necessity 
of trying to cultivate [good trade rela
tions with the United States. From 1854 
to 1866 the treaty w 
That brought us -dowi 
of confederation. Cm 
from 1867, and one c 
very frequently used 
union movement was | that In view of 

> the -abrogation of
United States it was desirable that the 
provinces should be united in order 
that they might be stronger in their 
efforts to bring about) a readjustment 
of our commercial relations and the 
procuring of a new

;i4-
cei t a inimplements of .ir

1
j[< > powers and traction engines 

purposes, htty-loàders, potato-digs ' 
fdder or feed cutters, grain-crushet.--

winii"

ity."
Desire For Reclprocil 

So, from the beginr 
tion this desire for r

fanning mills, manure spreaders, 
mills and parts thereof for reP'1 j 
these are now. dutiable in the Un 
States at from 35 to 45 per cent 
we have arranged that the Amen 
duty should be reduced to 20 per c' 

Paper and Pulp.
Before I proceed to -take up 1

nd

m£M

V iX&(fC
■

I
É,

.______ ___ .

H»
:at

jm time
;y on

Our
ns for son 
to these s 

anxtons fi 
kdught as 
ttrp" and

>, Cl
printing paper, 1 
and çoinmoii pal
articles of papej 

or commoi 
value of four oei 
Ueved that we cd 
American friendl 
articles, and tha 
should have free 
th*the paper of 
Quality, I doubt 
to compete with 
not take that cl! 
Aegotiatione. Bt 
its various kind: 
j|rint paper and 
ted common pap 
elng to the valw 

“pound, we won!- 
willing to have 1

wm . * w
They siîid, ■“« 

' to do that if ï 
regulations shoul 
Course, there cou 

that: We haw 
, provincial, 

régulations 
the provincial j 
oordance with v, 
he the best inte 
five provinces, a 
good or ba^ régi 
to debate With 1 
United states, j 
them: “If you 
such limitations 
rtsents, we cannc 
i»g for yourselvi 
respecting the 1 
ujppn. which you 
into your countr: 
to impose these ( 
do riot suit Canad 
W6 on our side v

L
ha-

paper and pulp a 
1* ' Canada until 
ffee ’ from every 
the Dominion of C 
tor stands in thij 
put in their tariff 
correspondence ■» 
these various gra 
per should be mri 
regulations eithei 
export duty or in 
vincial regulation: 
shipments of p 
that condition ai 
phper free.

"We said : 
n* 'good to us, ai 
yOUr Tpaper free j 
remove thd' restri 

As to fl

“A!

Now there 
It has always brt 
plaint against thd 
I may say it hai 

^matter,, qf complaj 
friend-tile ministfl 
the pious intentia 

‘are sadly interfer 
ministrators who 

, tions, and so we I 
to bring that quea 
of our American ' 
regulations may 
time it was impc 
them in detail, bi 

-, we ought to do w: 
sides a declaratio 
be no interference 
tiOus regulations 
tentions of this 
ment, but that J 
sincerely and cat 
facilitate trade a: 
templated.

was

A Mutd 
It is provided tfl 

1» found to wo 
party would have] 
representations < 
each party pledge 
that It would end* 
regulation as to 
found Just cause ol 
tiiat Set forth In « 

The Fist
There is one otl 

t come to deal Un
«hicé 6nd the schetl 
♦ery important brJ
industry, the fish!
baa never enjoyem 
teee fish in the Ul 
upon the conditio J 
gran* Xhe United 1
liar privileges, bul 
in the aational wax 
was a condition ol 
treaty, and under! 
satisfactory progrl 
was made. There! 
our country to-<M 
teueh importance 1 
<tsh that they wod
der te obtain it, tl 
lean friends the 1 
Waters.1 : We db 1
represents the ’nhil
said tei bur Amerfl 
were Sffimng to nd 
chang# of eommoq 
Willing? to show ou] 
*6 M»61<|! riot disci 
ail dff'ëlving theij 
practically at an 
negotiations that j 
ated. One thing fd 
We have secured, 1 
tiobally, for the flj 
garded8 as the verj 
tage of the free ad: 
alnds' into the Unit 

Vÿ.hkmber.lain'-j 
Ip : Whit is coi 

c” amber lain - Bayai 
fWOèn Mr. Cham be 
Tuppee pn the

United
m the year isgS; ;
ter tree fieb be|nf
ohited States, an 

in that tre«u 
should giya to the 
United States certa 
lines' such ’an the 
ôw port» and obtal 
files, and to ship 
♦heir fish. The co 
Vfdrp to be grantee 

cost to the V 
change for the priv 

It was admitted 
»be treaty,,would 1 
“Ut ae there migh 

ratification, a. 
avoiding the frteti

one
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sure the House would <rw: sh me protocol what was comtwnlrJW»» preeàfc JfaopeÂttve, . Whether the ba# tion to j.tht.tfM^MaihtoJtKuMLàr k» TltJ J tt would Be affected by tkfcrlf we mad*
!,;, havctod^r^^t^ting *dtoUe- decIaresTthat for^a ’ pertod «<-» anT^°ti^de^ ^ang!m^rt at^fd my‘hum frfentftjreer to^M «**»

:onq from time to time over t le que»- years, that being , the period wtihto a view to securing toe free admjssien tween toe United states and Canada. B_answ.7 t0 ** tft® thHB end 1 do-tope We will be"" °f ddutyo°unr nsr M *b. r%Sâi^WfÈS5&2» accr„rM2 t;

::rxi0us for some tariff shawls in re- be allowed to «J^*t£85S «mat be a question for tbe^vtocW r^HSeoL ‘to

union to these articles. W. turselv^ privileges by a Ueem. to 1^"«nuatlon of these .negotiations. I w^J^r duty is mlde tort£ SSStetti Br“ten Preter8nCe was 

wore anxtonsr for Boitie tariff Jianges, their. fl^Mnn^n mt the cost of $1.60 pct the present duties 00 ptrtp and paper take great. pleasure in replying that United States s towering will rôso Üô -ï$or Breach of ifatth.We thought WiW# e^tali^grades ton. That arrangement whicft^ wds Jrom^UnltedStàtès iug your .Wetogntof tbs prised af- made toffmt KÜT Doe^ hat Mr: Middlebro -Would.it be considered

-f P«TP til<r TWPwr, Hteol mfcttlly- *®T _.e Whenever puip rangement!» entirely fn accord with mean that Great Britain, now having a a breach of faith or a breach of the
f round pulp, chemical pulp, sommon isted down to the posent time. and paper ofthe classes already, men- toy understanding of it. it ls'a mat- preferential rate « certain articles; agreement which has Just been entered
printing paper, known as nev s print, treaty was not ratified. The Awl tloned are admitted into , the United 'tef of some regret on. our .part that that preference giving her such and lnto ,f y°ÿ should keep the corresponding
and common pasteboard and cheaper government wae not able to eecnre r States free of duty ftqm all parts fit tec have been unable to adjust our such an advantage, and that the lower- dutr on goods coming from Great Britain
o,tides of paper other that; new* ratification to the ««ate, but in^smuMi Capada, then similar articles, whgli differences oh the subject of wood ing of the rates On similar articles te Canada thirty-three per cent, lower
print or common paper, to a 'limited as the W*bdra*el -of the modus xr- imported from the,United States, sh«l pulp, pulp woqd and print paper. W* from the United States, unless theSrt- than the duty on similar' gowls from thi
Milue of four cents per pound we be- vèndi, it was taught, ml£ht. lead to be admitted into Canada free of duQr. recognize toe difficulties to which yo» tieh preference hrby that amotmt in- -United State»? • Chilliwack,. Fab. 8-—That a water
licvcd that we could compete fith our some frtctkm and some embarrassment. Customs Regulations Modified. ***** sroWihg out of the nature of creased, diminishes the British prefer- #>«r" tir: pressure gauge should be installed to
American friends on these particular the government* declined to>!et it. re- ,.n The tarlff chatlges proposed the relations between the Dominion ence? Did I understand my hon. frlen.l SltT‘ “ d e” on 500,58 tronl GretVl the fire hall, that a hydrant should be

r-.articles, and that it was deniable we main in operation might not alone be sufllclent to fully Provincial governments; and to'|»y that in a» cases of that kind toe Mr Maclean (Torkj-Wkat about an. Placed on Toung street north of Reece.
■ * should have tree trade on tl em. As mained down to the present ti bring about the more favorable eondl- for the present we must be content British preference would be kept intact thraclte coal’ avenue, mid that the fighting of the

t , the paper of a more a Ivanced get a {ew th°usand doitor» ur tions which both parties desire. It k v‘th the conditional arrangement ta ‘ts . Mr. PieMJng-That te at present free on <*;ty streets should be materially im-
uality, I doubt if we would re able licenses Wftieh are so issu conceivable that customs regulation», whlch Bas been Proposed in schedule ■***■ Fielding—Not by the operation both sides. We do not produce it to Can- Proved, were the recommendations of

to compete with them, and we did Americen friends. We an net con- wMefa ^ deemed -------- ln. A attached, to yeur letten ; 0,;T 7 if - of thi$r regute.|ipu tp ttstif..,$ statod. to ada. • Aid. R. F. Waddington, the new chalr-
„ot take that class of paper nto our cerned . to the question « cases,-might operate unfavorably upon As to; Regulationi» ! SESg r°f ty*&*&*m Packages Provided For. man of the fire, water and light com-
negotiation*. But as rrtpects pulp of thousand rL. the trade between the United Stator "I fully apptoci«e toe' imnortance hetoa ° these, rates Mr. Broder-is there any understanding mittee of the city council, when that
its various kinds and COlhnri flTneWS censes, but We IjMtt É J ,, and Canada- -an» that such regulatiorw;^ to which von ràl» th?.#r6sent. rates .to about the packages in which free goods committee submitted its first report to
,.rint paper and common pa deboard licenses as a Vindication of ^national 4f Inade.^thout doe re^Td to^hê spc- Per^rtuL « "f 9^ea*.understand my bon. are'shipped? the mayor at a special meeting. The
and common paper of all kin Is run- rights, and once We have gained ^ , c)al conditions of the two countries, ministration to ■ tu" trlend 8.(luestion Is whether in the Mr. Fielding—In some cases we have meeting War held .ostensibly for dhe

“tk •sss&z'z H*iHEEr2rzîiS Ü 5 a.ÆraJS-% ~ sse« szz* •*- - - “■ ss

tn do that if you provide hat thé ^ vindication of adopted as are reasonably necessary for Wtog on this point. 1 a* satte^d amnt b* confirmed/it would prosify - Other Nations Will Benefit. F<^ thHL^n of ” w cWk
egulations should be removet . Of rihtect of That Trente Achieved the Protection of the treasury against that the spirit evinced on Wh' aides necessitate, some readjustment of toe Mr Fielding—We have thonght of that, s r „ d conector and clerk of the city
ourse, there could be but one answer Object Of That Treaty ArtHwed^. fraud; ^ M rsg'ulattono shall': be ftives assurance that every effort Twill rates to o«* ■ taëXs» twn» and my ton. friend will find that the f'Z™ ÏZ Tlfi'uTn of

• that: we have nothing to lo with So itwW be »qn toti tlwU Which made or maintained whltii unreason- be made to secure the f uli " fneasurje of with a view- tu the maintenance of to» vtordln8 o* the item is entirely satisfac- A„ _e rTsoucher Tvas accented the
provincial regulations. These we failed to^acdWmpHto under the ab'ly hamper the,more liberal exchaUgo benefit which is contemplated !yt?en- Preference *<*1 at whatever rate -we ^ „ Tbeee «****»» will apply :c f “j ®a

eulations have been me de by Chamberlain-Bayard treaty, ti?at of commodttle» now ISfdpdeed; that Ÿi; tèring into this arrangement, ÿbfe! as- may see, fit, to mete,. ••• British goods as well, if they shpuld M Si!!» ^ ' •
•lie provincial governments, in ac- were to be given free access to toe preSoatatl(Jtt8 0ti either stdd as to tite ««fiance that you give thè Doutihion -Mr, Foster—WouM the Mlnieto, tu, :tound in a»T case to affect them, but appacamt.. _.M. .
,-ordance with what they befiived td United. State» in return for free fish- ui«avo»ablO‘Pporatibn of any régula- government proposes to réiffîeûWfr a willing^to wy wtetoèr or nod that hM 1)1686 cases w,u *>e found to be very few. Tbf plau.out.Ined by Aid Wadding-

, the best interests of their pespec- ing, we are accomplishing to-day;-ex- WW fee fromThe simply to dt wTto the nrintiuto of too .2*7 TS aw,y* h<?wever’ not 6nly to the ton,lor *? f s ^
e provinces, and whether tiey. are actly what they sought to accompfish Z tonsidetotton; ttih to/ earnest the United StZZ for to ^ref^nce ^whether LZ ZTcZtiT Zb wh^h wl’ht^e whit tosUUaTZTXtî^enZiigZ

mkkI or b&fi regulations as noi for.■ ug in the Chamberlain-Bayard treaty, but purpose,of rembvthg surly >i8t4cause of "Canadian waters, for which 'heretofore -W'th n}*lPtototegr the degree of the is caked thZavotod-hhtton tfettiy It is in the bustoes» portion of the city Zd
;? .'l6bat6t 7ilh rk fritodS t,°Lvto ZtodZTIuTttot tofatv neTe^weto «at « any further a eharii of U.50 a ton for each'Zse, Preferejto? . - weil ZeZoZ tZ, byZ«^ of me™ L laZtoSe^ the number of to-

’.",ted ,fT, 1 And bad: t<. sayt» ?U, htf tb“ 1 ty legislation ts found necessary to ert: has been required, is .most gratifying, :%*: 7toi4ihK—A lgrge number of tfie .«** treaties, many of them made years candescent ifcbts throughout the resi-
' < m:,. ? ;,yOU Propos®, to.jut anjf into operation. _ able either govemmfeiit to carry lotit -toeârtiiy concur in your stathniétit of .articles .çoyete* by, this are free. We ago, at a tone when Canada had haroiy denttal districts. Several new tmito-
Mioh limitations upon toe s rj-ange- Now U think I bave caHedatten the • purposes ~ofsitots ,proVttion, Pto^ae ihspirtng thé' nêgbtiatîooe. 6anb.0:t7#?ce them more than free to reached its present mature status, ana jpgs' have fetely been constructed htz
nicnts, we .cannot object, to ypur ^do- to all the special features of t - legislation wifi, be sought from Cçjù ^kd tn^the views expressed bv! yôü.^as §re3Lt 9«Wi». My honorable friend when the colonies were not consulted as >he Vicinity of Reece avenue and Toung
Inc for yourselves what yo» th ag W rangement, and now I propose te pre- gr ^f parfiament as toe case- tiB? to^fie mutual benefit to be' derlved by, d0CB not «toW OKt' t think it will b® they; are; now to regard to these arrange- :,r6et wfich at present are wVttrout
respecting the terms and co iditions sent to the House the form in which ^ P «t as roe «as . .fff ^ fe{>untrie8 tn the evbnt our 'wo^k is tox,nà Ut most of the rates-I do not mentS„ these old treaties still'outstanding, Zauato ffie nrotoction because of
upon which you will admit.pu r.-paper this arrangement is made. The-dect- License to Fishing Vessels.: i ^Wmed, and I .take this opportunity wish to spqbk too generally, fdf fear, in bindtoK toe whole Empire, oblige us to Zte- great distance from the nearest
into your country;, you Jiavp. f te right stem that' was reached was that : my ■_____________ _-ri’ td'assuré you, on behalf df' toe iresi- SOIHe «*•«►'» <*Mlld make exception» #§=• Whatever is given to one country to , v®.1, and this will to remedied as
V. impose these conditions,, »nd if they- honorable friqpd the Minister of Cu^ t bâti untlf^“ZZT. '««it ofhfs^eciti'ao» of t&'<Sl. '^«3 most. '*f. toe rates we are S fn fber countries, possessing these W^"**»* wll> be remedied as
,1, not suit Canada no harm is d me ^bottoms and. myself— *£*• Wt in whtoh you hâto met us to {or example, on màïmfactored tÆ -TZÏSL ^e have had that .question re- soon as possible.
W. - on our side will not agree - » ntoke The eapadian UndesMaadln*. *%?■*%**** hitherto isroefl'to 'theSe Negotiations ? We thé ratiS hew told down to toe^to- 1^el8n4<6 dedueti°ns _

and auln and the^arff. les free ~ , United State» fitottig vessels under the tnese negotiations. * - tebmedlatb tariff rrf /toJfiS '«*» have to be given ln each case to the PROPOSED ROSE SHOW.
“X n nfi, , h!TP to J L thkm The tolloW,n® is the text of the letI provisions of section number 3 of cha». : J honor to be, gentlemen, vart0laB «MW» which have what is ' --------—
f, n from ever ’ moving tod part to lers whlch constitute the agreement ter „ of the reviged statote8 of Can, >^r- obedient servant, seveml yZs ^Z àre a f™ eaUM the treaties. Duncan. Feb. 3.-At a meeting of the
tl. Dominion of Canada ” So fie mat- ^etweCTl thé two government»i ada, granting to tniôh vessels certain " t PL. C* Kncx* . in which tha rates are loww th<m thn Tbe ^nancial Effects. Agricultural society, in considering th»
t.-r stands In this way that they : will "Washington, January 21, Wll. Dwtr privileges on the Atlantic doast of Call- la-case the preference Thjtt ig. to the , - , It b fee soon to hsalce any very close purchase of the agricultural ground, it
I it in their tariff as set forth in thvir Mr- Secretary,—The negotiations -W- ada, shall continue te be’ ibsued,' .and _-55re8S the United ^States or the proaucts and as these do „w» rnm i -•*■“*•»«•»*toto-tbs financial results, but wak.lnciden.taay suggested by Mr. Hay- 
r.: rôspondehce with us Inft, mthlt tiated By the president BeveraI that the ,ee be paid to the govern- °±*1* sh2“« f* IrZurTatBri^^taflthevareTf yet ought to make an ap- ward that it «tight be a good idea if
tl se various grades of nuio ■ nd tia- ago> «rough your communication to ment ot Canada for such licenses by ,e »ny way the toriff as fired by praetlcal]y no importance Vhi« «n PSPO*1,natfc^tatemen*--““d »t would inter- some of the rooms attached to the halP

:æ«#5SË ssr^ssvE. E t SHr~=
$rss»i szrsif «re: •■-t.^&vsrsskfrjs .w t'Wtïjr.; irsi'.Æ, s $ »~*ssgSs smulss sgstsaggssxsm »-pT.-«» 2». * ~

We said: "All right; but, «at Is Tonciuston^^Itirt^ttoy c<?un- dehk>' tlie. United States will, com- to be the the .United States right of ^teParliament.of Cf^, M”*' î^rftorsr ewn,toom the .point oitte,s
no good to'us, and w* Will dt »«** ° Batistactory w D°“:,T'T: jurnlk to ,io«gre»a the. concluions on one Pide . ofetoe - interest of &&&&*»*> »t whatever view of the reduction of the burden on the
vour paper free in Canada tofofjyo» set fortft-wltot; wp -now, rSetodT^ndL - roeqrmZd^the ada on tlto o.fe •'m' * Î? $£&* *&£*?£*■ That would .*“■ °*
remove tlto_ restnetiofi.” |. jp'derstand to be the contemplatedi ar- adoption oflauq^ legiida.tton Mhtoajr be M^6aa; WduldthbapV^ detSBESH^SSbk^ttTîS S p6ct that an arrangemen^ofThis c^rZ

As.to Regulations. rangement and to as kyo Uto confirm, necessary , ,(tooths,,of; the United • then gii tbto:toômenti;'"'';^ri ter should be adopted without careful
Now therç was one other question. it. ; , State* to *îvè effect tq the proposed back to .tb^to*^:«onditJon? t-ri-_ri. 7 i... ' . criticism, and perhaps It fs too much to

Tt has always been a matter bf com- "..It «, agreed that the desired tariff- a*rdhgfetoefi€/ ' . 1 ,_Mr- Vtoted States ri.: >^i.;^^p%|^S»sement. expect that It should be passed without
plaint agaiqst the United- Stales.. ,and changes shall not take the forrrfefl ’ '"M. ’ltjia'itoSerstood that simultané- should chan PWitem to its tariff in _Atr. _Fti»tter—Sujipoçev that to-day adverse opinion. The experience of all 
I may .say it has sometimes I been a shape of a treaty but that thé govern- ousfy^wRtl'tfie' séAditlg oif such dom- 3 waykt9 :rl gB§ til6!#tadR )n tbSt Great Britain to **iy fe|»of articles en- Public bodiea is that all grave and Import- 
matter- .fif .complaint against nhi tgoBd toànts of the two countries -will use m>mtoatibri -t9 the United Btates. ton- ’-*articttoi^ai iitoafekVtoà*itomeBt at jays a- prefcrence of ^il-s per cénti movements are,.calculated sometimes 
friend-toe" minister of cUgtojtse tfigj1 î3k..ftoelotofért£m to-lHÿVbbtfr jriW toey rt»^&>it:toe -Canafilan CanadqJMggMÉÉ^MK, ***£?* the- :t-î alarm people, and that w^aiwaraaze^q
the pious intentions of tariff (matters chances bv concurrent legislation bt "goVtonTfiieft't 'wljl ,cpjumunic»te-,.to ! the a waym6® 1 that eompet- afterwards, as the .years rcdl . on,-to find
are sadly interfered with by the. ad- Washington and Ottawa. ' P«ffSmeitt &^fcapada ;the Zpclu^ons PartlcJS?- dut, than It bow our anticipations have not been
mlnistrators who make the [régula- changes in Agreement T" hovftéàctièto and' will ^hereupon; take one ltom f<)w bf», tajiay, will Sw; Finance Min- realleed- r-no rin,'. ..'vf
tipns, and so we thought It necessary • Changes in Agrrona. _* ,. the necessary steps ^" U>i procuré |uch and all thn^aâvjtoàges ofV* -.««fch preference T , Eyary Interest Lonrtdered. 
to bring that question to the] notice , The governments of the twq coun legjB^ti^n ^ ie required" to give effect ,nent totoy, sha%Serrât tà^f .asl.to, degree? ; J truf 11 wiil be found by those who
of our American friends A> these tries having made this agreement from t6' thé'nüopbsed arrangement i would côtne baSêk'ttv'ourtotdTeiSndï^n,' , Mr. Ejeto»MF-r-We ddi-.'not deal with have been somewhat anxious, perhaps 
regulations may ■ arise from IVe to «e conviction that if confirmed, by ^^ébTédsiSÜ^ImZ. hart of «4 it wotod h&a case Ih totol^ment, - ' rîÆlSfro T »°h«

P=i=5-4f|=3lsSSp5.iS5=S SHSS5S1Ir'Tes a declaration that theref should b°pen ^firmed Jtoî romain in opera- «*»»* are assured that corresponding fceen s,gnef i/?3" °!!f ‘F ° hardly ^cessary. In this arrangement
no interference by .means of vexa- •* 80 h1. neri0fl Only Ieklslatlon has been pr wljl be passed 'J_ 4nd not n ans-cVeé Ï1 bnpossible to they will find that every interest in the

"mis regulations with the gbod in- tlo« for a considerable Perio „ by the parliament qf Canada, and in Tr RdaSak'i a treats- but this I will Dominion of Canada has received our
tentions of this reciprocal arrange- this expectation on the ■. like manner the legislation on the part Mr‘ Fieldlr*£.v J} 8, -rez”ain absoliiteiy free to careful consideration. We have indeed
m. nt, but that both parties! would governments would justify the tone of Canada may contain a proviston Tn- ppr a convention the teçhnjca sen^, make the rate of the British preference desired to broaden the trade between our
sincerely and earnestly endeavor to and labor that have been d,__ til the government of Canada are as- ?hgreement^is to be found in. the M low as we like. If the effect of any neighbors and ourselves; we have desired
facilitate trade along the line! con- the maturing of the proposed measures. gupe h .. |j)t, letter addressed by my colleague and Government item is What my honorable to find larger markets for our products.
ti-mplated. I I Nevertheless it is distinctly understood nastodTSSStTh^ T----?T . «*?««» to Mr. P. C. Knox, secretary friend says, to diminish to some extent -We are doing that all the time; we are

A Mutual Pledge I that we do not attempt to bind for .the Tmgress 0f the United qtatos*5 ** oC state for the Unlted Stat®a’ aIia ln «6 Brlt,ah Preference—that is dimln- sending our commercial agents to the
It is nrovided that ,, / I , ,, future the action of the United States -'Tourg faithfmiv U rô -c Mr K”0*’8 rePIy' these two documents tolling the proportion although not uttermost ends of the earth to seek for

m , P ovided that If any régulation „ongTeBS or the parliament of Canada, *7y‘ (Signed W. -8. being those which I have just read; changing the rate—then, if we want to business; why not seek it from the 92
found to work adversely 1 either b t th t each of these authorifies shall Fi,?id “g’ Wm' Paterson. These are the only documents that ex- give Great Britain a greater preference mllllons ot Pe°Ple who live-side by side

W° the ri,ght 4 "take b”'absolute^* free to make any change ™e rress the arrangement in any shape all we have to do is to rodZe the Brto with u6?hM pres,6nt thia arrangement is
concerning ft, and ,, „r of anv other matter T®*ary State, Washington, D. Ç. ,)r form tish preferential rate That i« one which we feel we can.sincerely com-tha? irZldTed*sf itM'" to ‘4 °tber ZeTed b^ the present arrangement ' F^)trZ yii^^1,TiS.tnd^Ve§retableS- Mr, Currie (Smcoe): Then I un- The Degree of Preference ’ mend to the judgment of this Hmwe and

nat it would endeavor to remcfve any Ç°x=rca oy pxn<1dient We > Mp- Burrell—WoeM the hen. gentle- derstand this Is not a treaty at ail? M, —u,p r . terence. of the people of Canada,
regulation as to which there was that ”iay be 666 „ J16 , the ar- ma" »erm,t me te ask him how the «_ pipidinc- Mv honorabfe friend at « point I want to get commendable Spirit Shown,
round just cauâe of complaint. We, Have look tor lh . k nartv is "ew arrangement affects fruit? correct ”°BoraMe M - at7and 1 will tell the Finance Minister We do not present it to the House as
liât set forth in our cdrrespbndence rangement, not bec OT ^ jfr. . Fielding: When I read the 9 ' ^L1^1 town, clear—we something in which we have wtm a vle-

The Fish Que&ioW T • 1 t0«, I'Tf ITT libLi traie my Iw», .fftené will tint* ■ Britain to Share. , 7 ... ^w«ejTimeMhitoter has. declared b>ry ov*»- our American friends. That,
There is one other orie-.ie k' i i- ylct,OB that the more libérai trMe that, fruit is made reciprocally iree Mr Borden- I would tike to - k«Bt dbtofdèràtion kept in sir, would be a smal Ireturo for the good

, 8 |®tbev .^isstlonF beiore policy thus to be established will, be M Sproule- What aSont riJtrrri,™ whither the .niLuiiuJ view In the-nsegotiattons1'of this treaty spirit in which they have met us. \ de-
' O™6 to deal With the cowfspond- viewed by the people of the -United du7si P What about dairy pro. whether Was thatowlmtevvr hap^ried the ft-u sire to say that throughout thés» negqtta-

nce and the schedules. I-rpteT to à states and Canada as one which will Mr -pjeidine- Dalrv orod et« : :1!0 ti8h PvefeVeiicel Wotidnot be ’interfered Uons the FreaWent of the United States
dyJ«P04Îanlabranch Pt.Wi*- rktiqnftl strengthen the friendly relations now. * . g‘ ‘ ry Products ;are e^,,|o, aw. extent fro^.jB^aipv^.*ny wtth. l8 the poihfiam leafltn-r has. given us abundant reason-to spprecl-

ndustry, the fish question. , : panàda happily' prevailing, and promote the.- jjÇ 'Moriit'-' ‘"W>^f!a ho„i - a i ot. tbe BfltiSh ^i6581 JTi ”» *». ThesFfnasce- Minister will not ate a sincere desire to carry out a friendly
never enjoyed the;, advenlage of commercial Interests of bath eoi»- ,v„_-”15p‘ W-"at about "garden pro- whether the lowering ot tie if .which w g™ not arrangement. He will carry into Ms corn-

free fish in the United States,[except tries •"• ' " ! ■-' • "Mr’ Fiÿidifva-^V .+f : w " l-;‘' ^VC been granted to.toe Uuyatl.Stateg ence i^taot,. birtt^ save qjT.Te-.ti.r^ pletl°® of. this transaction the authority
,pon the condition that she .should -T Ab respecte a considerable'lisi ot **?><< extended t«-Groat Irttato *«d= ^n?WS- RlrKto 4n ^ tost 2f ^l**?*' offlce «« his, great talents;
trant the United States 'hot only girh- i. i_T ■’ ;.TJ ih both countries, ' we -Th«. CbusMUh IStderttondihiT :■■,'» PïUlsb possession»? ,.*•/«:; oiaw i " *r«qt i . he wîu «•mr mto «• sir. all the enéi'gy
ilar privileges,- but thb right |o fish have Senagtoe that th^ sbîS I. was saying. ^ «SSK« titrl aB* ab‘“‘y ^ P°“ 10 10 3
ill the national waters of bariadi# That' hay been apie to ag a ' j thisnrrarl*Wi«.iW li: aSasL"-~ principle, whether , .6rtto.m waa Arii,' “ there successful Issue, and I know he wm make
was a condition oV The "oÇdtSiJJîâ! be reciprocajly free. ! . W66*1 '6T interested or not, any* dutyWt rtay ,Wy Pertain It was it a labor of love. And no less cemmend-
treatv, ami TintoTThat AdnitiriÉ f“y V«.;As respects another group df i«r- AW«ttiiatre^6ofr toa* to any tore®8^®»le« -.W»-matter able has been the line or conduct of the
satisfactory procréé 5^"" ticles> we have been able to agree jip^ «elf^uld^aroBS. tortile ..sfecretoff, our weH-esti*tisheapoHicyé and-Canada distinguished Secretary of State of the-
was m,r -n / E •«“?,, »befi(BS on coœm<m ra,tès; of duty to be applied tOf rst8te.'tfvtettw.c "setting ioilr wemid be at tL «me tlmb lowmrd ti *be.-BfSs^ prei:erence Should not ! be United States, Mr. P. C. Knox. As this is
lour ,-ountrv "tit6 W’*! .*h to such .articles When imported Iritb^he undef standing of-«WBit* *88 bfeén Any- ïîfêat Britain "and a clansï‘utiU^ie In— .tiln”p16^e<r. Thà,t is, the degree of the * ntnterpattmial matter-it came under the
- uch Nmnni, Y ‘ att4ch ! » United -States froth Canada, ■ or *ito -tuaHy-d«ermineff:.aiffiito Wft^‘hhn 1w ^ttd in thé Tèsolutio^A shpuld b* kept intact Thw direction of the Secretary of State; Mr
. " 1 importance to the item, of free from the United States. :: !-••* confirm lit. ' Iswtiî now' read 'th*' )et->-Uto *»S WnoS^ Mnaitoe MinÈtter, I. fcetiqve, doto idtriro Knox gave tt pie* personal attention for
Th that they would be Wililhg. ih W- M yjf ^ihétanfcés-ir has b'een tor-^-r. e.-cu uv- Sr- -ri r T?J “B? -0n IW«wS^2 màpy day*, day .after day. and Uknow he
" to obtain it, to give to qur lAmer- ... 'd that the adoption of a cofnmerv -V: -ChtingBS; MT*to"4iftl)erlI ft?:.i; lnlered the riéùeht shali he simply4tln-ow*-ft on the Hqûse andTiH 1* not less anxious than the, President of
;; ;■ M**«* the right -to-iteh :pbur X ^ Ævenfent Mid «j* I Mr.MaeW» ^dWi):'Æ Wjti» ^ thé United plates, to bring about a, friend*

I SSÏÆÆSSSS.SS 38iS^&^S?|.6K

.......... lte nieèt-^m toe rates tljcrèln sét ! f8rth Whet, such sajajyd* to otsfc con:,. ,-., A tato dons not seniRus at.aiv.1 Wgfiwlfa^ *h were .brought In con.ttet we found abund-
a t ommedRies, that ffW"» arj,iele6 -are lnpprted frflJW Catjbda. .-, j ¥fed. BwrdWfeiifcwItnafi: indivistjbfc, «landing, I.thtiok that-K-toiSa*rr»nge,> ,n ^■1iee..$orlLv States), ,ant evidence dt an honest-and stocere de-

«■ ouifi nhtWi°,Ur ’80Nf-S'111’ “S- Schedule P speéffles the, hfticles #gWWMy*g»ytsfapn ac-« « **>*?■■*' inant .be confirmed- Itowort».--.-.thwrftimuBMWWirrnfrrtrm k8W® 't0'make-frlendty arrangement with
‘ u!d n»t discuss tita. auestlon! al; .««on -whltih Canada Wilt levÿ the fflteq r ^-Fielflhigh.-F wetid tWnk.'sd! ^t-,Je'ad to some adlBStinent.-ef-aur-tM-iff ^ entered »iHSa
; seing them froe fishih*;; afid" ^enin set fo'^t Vwtieii:. eucli: artieiqi. çept- th^- that ifv.-we?rtl <mld-..-6tl6qii^ anil there.to .«M, -WS- Presqnt toe-arrangement. to you-to-

'y at an early^stage In the ^Tmpqmd trom' the tipM Mteb-U *»% WMlW.Chwwes rtw|^toin, &V' in' triumph of one country
Vi *u that fe^tirë was Jlimift- .«^ with respect -ip.. the- dVs<5us.si0»a would •- be. eqsally; reàfly j to pjr;ihc|ple^ of the ^British ïHïeferençe*, $*nd çreâ.t abB iamortAnUsuestioiL 'W* °Xfr»+t^e r5JLUIt otl- a”

>ne thing further .we hay3 don^. .Which have taken place concerhl^lthe; changes, ^n4..l am. ;afra,W that jthat' .the cctnce^ibn under the t&HC havfe dealt with it" In the past- we shall ®^ort t0E ^ J^stice^to both. We presepv
TP Securedi s®" u+ondi- TTues umn the^veral grades ofW oranger of .r eur bW W existing, feay .he maintained unifer; ‘telq with.it, again -. itop^nT. to toi té. +&SEFSW-

. . "y. for the .first time w.hatfls re- prtotind^, etc,. ; .^clwhiefUy toabing, -agreement at ail. In that fhè cohdj«pn.,qf affiirs when thin iur-. port ïnto'flffs dticussiou ariMing of^arty Uirtted StMCT ^iti^e^enTK Vofhe
; ".i -as the very substantial Idvan- :*»&***■*^18-WfaH rapge^epFr^#. ..,1 .. . !'7

the free admission hf fishj of al) ?ient-h«l mil unbleached néyzs ’prfart-* er.Done, slthoughipes-tiement, ofctiuÇeé, Ton s ni ar -€6Tti fi estes ! ‘ «ot think that the British preference may is that there may be people-Who Will seV-
1 nto the Untied States markets. bleached ,ap(y uBbieacnça U'T&S'ÏbA would haye.the ahsoiute.rtght to mike $F- C°n _ .^2 ! - ; .V,. safely.be trusted- tn Sie hatis of the men- thee we hàVe^aéde sL k^ftVa'héLeS-

I , 1 hamberlain-Bayard .^rèatk ' ,Y kTIrT’made -from Wtod lt8aW at ‘ thliî* !”àr ' • J •' that Congress should not âpprdvé ^ m Nanaimo, Feb. »;-r-The dehtit occur-

; « hat is commonly catiel the value not exceeding toy* «*“&••’ fe8- frmtf’pet^Snal -âtÿsHente" th$ Wfe(i how as who’ c^^dTt" or wh“i Se^TLd^rithTbe uS"££££** ^ on Weekday at the home of her
r-rlaln-BayWtd .treaty, mate be-: pound at the place of shlpmejti^e th^ Pf; ^ >b am; that tMtr necessity 6f obtaining created iti ; T ^ f ™^t^1eh have parents, of Mrs. Annie .Rdwbottam,

• on ((,'1 a^bertiutr and 8txJchas., that you deeire to - , Mr,. Eieldtoi^* JjA -mârÿt W 'poMiilè'' -Coifaular 'certificate* 'tàr géùéks extort-, Mr. Fieldirtg—we are. - ' prova Ipf Congress, bat thUriç .. wffe of Fred ;Rowbqttprp and eldest

! r b«s;««w*« «48$«ssass»utBS?ithiihtosauBSssSssszsskb^^s «. »*?££„„„ w qiSigtssgiftgsS Rz’wssassra bs5B|B|®h«-wesHESStiaspSsssssïssttsss —"■« - —< «»-»..

1 States, and the condUiJn set is neceseary that ,we aRoW peint bpt, if .bfiy -atteiW^t were iWkna to A»ioT U " Mr. Ftetdltig—It was mënfkméd, and the people,51 Sm iesked whrtlw^r^u ab- advantages for which our mpte h&Ve Durham, fengland, aged 32 years, the 
i that treaty was that cknad» that this 1* a,matter ip Which; ffe teç ^ «irthèff nseroétait*.**T-l W it is cbvtoroa by the geaerti 'elaïtse in sent to tbat-br net. As bné éohàltion of stfoggfcd how for halt a-century, vile deceased lived the greater part of her 
pve to the fishermen : i* the Èot iii a pdsiti'hti to fflske.lhnf.TjN^6" JWebKI nut in^wrti wtovll agreement, that all Custom* ar- my ftaMnurwaet a straight answer to a cbnnnit this mattdr -to «he care of the :life in Nanaltoo. She is survived by
States certain commercial privr ment. The restrictions at prbfMfi »?-. However muUium.ii1 y??6' rangements—and that wiH include straight qneaUcur that tii, wuether lf in Canatian parllairKnt wltk thé ffrm con- her husband, a daughter aged 10 years;
such as the right tn cemp _-lhtc isting in Canada aïe of a,'"provincial Mtely' (r* to' tient th» matter Aï it Consular certificates—shall hé-IBiérai- ^î*r. acceptance of this wflt vlctlon that It la gotng to be a good thing a aon g years of age, besides her par-

r,ij l”-'rts and obthin bait, toe ant sup- character. They have h#en Bddptffi i fo, tbtmktttrm ^ ly interpreted. Whatever they «Sa» be btoferonoe. as it at ^r^*“da'(®Bf°^^**(S'I*be,tI»«‘«Unts and several brothers and steters.
. .. and t0 shlT (toews and Irkitefer several.of the provinces. With.regard to. . , We did not think it was'hoeglbie to go w rdativ»-. apd,fha* to h<tv*t »
v^T_.fish-' The èommerclal privileges what are hetieved to be prumlfivnUife ^ ---A^ary : * tote, things in detail, because **+ »T: MiStog^oWtoatAmio^Ts^

to 1)6 ^Tantjed free of ail lharge terests we have netther th^righi^or, LlLet mp mw-. rqa4 the pue tempted to deti with any: particular w ?1 ” S?
tin»-States £ ex- the aeMre to tntisHm wlth^8be.çro^l% «*?’. Sto*efc tl*s.-uJHUticJPi;C, regulation and touted tedeql~i**th:son» jetLàf ™ “5** 7 countitok win éêtSi &eP* 5 a to A“ inquert was held over the re- ,

the privilege of free iteh. cial authorities te thefr^e .e*w9se; o< jKe^V VJS$i 9 an fithers we would have hem emb»wrass-- •*- ‘ZjtJh rite&ot.-tiifa&»g' tow tiff tie prometten of frienatir >««,. mains of UnoMchl Nakamura, who was
_was admitted at titot tied that their constitutional powers In "the ,idr. St|*n siÜBlfiMtitjati» H: »»»* we thought our - Mr.-' ïtoSahaé-RfltortlShatelf being pea- tiens and fertlfe devetepmeBt of the com- killed at Barnet sawmill last Monday
y'-aty would, probably be rdtified. ministration of public lands, rithe.gr^r- ! -.1 u.,i. i <*■ Would be.to deal with tha.g*neq^pfto< i^sf^Artltoéttfiat indàiiy aÀO, w. nna teeres of the two countrlai Attbr hearing the evidence the jury de»
:,V as,.ihere might be some delay in vision you are proposing <o'. W«r«»a «$»• detergdnsS «#âs«ojmeb*i »e^8tiiW«*h*W*tleslS-4*Ugt» • taiW a»r. Fielding concluded amid resounding -aided that death- was caused by an ad*,
T 1 at'ficatioh, and with a vitw of specting the conditions upon which the Honorable William Paterson: Ifttion should be allowed to hamper negotiation with the united Skate*. We cheers by submitting the tariff resolutions eiflent, for which no blame could be at-

"'bibg the firotien which unhtmpily these classes of pulp and paper may be "Gentlemen; I have the honor to]this trade, unless such regulation was will have to deal with the Stems to the providing for the cuangee enunciated. tached to anyone.
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1 -The committee of the annual' dance 

reported a net receipt of $130; which 
will be a welcome- Kelp-to the, funds of 
the society.

-The financial statement submitted 
by the secretary showed the finances 
Of - the society te be in a comparatively 

: satisfactory condition, though there is 
still a .deficit of about $150 owing on 
last year's accounts.

The majority of the executive .were 
-in favor of holding a rose and flower 
show about the* beginning of July, and 
a, committee were appointed i,o go into 
the whole question and report.

1
I

VANCOUVER LIBRARIAN.

Vancouver, Feb. 3.—With one excep
tion all the members of the library 
board were present at the meeting at 
which the most important business was 
that of the appointment of thé new 
librarian, R. W. Douglass. His salary 
v/as fixed at $160 per month, or a total 
of $1,920 a year. Of the thirteen mem
bers of the staff nearly each one re
ceived recognition from the board by 
receiving a raise in salary, whieh 
means an Increase in the total salary 
roil of $2,600, which brings up the Het 
to $12,620 per annum. The matter of 
extra help for the holiday season wee 
also considered and it was decided to 
ask the city tor $200 to cover this.

The total of the estimates for the 
year, including salaries, - amounted to 
the sum of $21,288.60. There was an to- 
cre-ase almost all round.
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■FISH AND GAME ASSOCIATION.
8-11**

Vancouver, Feb. 3.—There was a*large 
attendance at the annual meeting *f 
the Fish and Game Preservation As
sociation. -The chief .business transact
ed consisted; of the election of officers, 
tt--being decided that the following 
should administer the affairs of- the 
association for the ensuing year: Pres
ident, H. jri Saunders; vice-president, 
C. F. Mills ; . secretary-treasurer! J. 
Humphreys; directors, Messrs.- Geo. 
Jack, J, R. Gurney, B> E. Chapman, P. 
P. Hartney,.P. D. Sankey. - r

nas

i
i
r.

DIED SUDDENLY.

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—That death en
sued from natural causes was the find
ing of the jury who inquired into the 
decease Of Percy Clarke. The Inquest 
brought out the fact that the principal 
cause of death was a congested, pneu
monic condition- of the lungs. The de
ceased was found early Sunday morn
ing in a hail at the local hotel, where 
he -was stopping, and seemed to he 
suffering from extreme pain. He was 
at once removed to the General- hos
pital, where he died on :9unday noon.

' , NANAIMO RESIDENT DEAD.
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—Number Has Nearly Doubled in 

the Last Fortv 
Years

Supplies for Famine Sufferers 
- in China Will Be Sent 

From Seattle iWlF v î

'■-vr
r-:OUTBREAKS RE •pCOMMANDED V ESTERN

ARMY DURING WAR
:, a .tiitiiSl

NEAR"

—< \ mm

Ife 51I Lé
-

Paris, Feb. 6.—Some" remarkable fig- London, Feb. 6.—Shanghai dispatches 
ures regarding female labor In France to a news agency here set forth the 
are tabulated In the census for 1906, situation due to famine in the provinces

* -*■ î- -r'n iz ïïï"»ss,ssscplast forty years the number of women lndlcates that thousanda are perish - 
wage-earners has . nearly doubled. In ing from ,sthTyatlpn,r thft.^eaff reroaln-
that time the figures have risen from ing unburled. ,
about 4,500,000 female workers to 7,750;- 14 is said .that,.nearly-two mtlllop u . !

This is a 65 per cent increase, veople are. ,n SmsOS. of death unless - HarWh, Feb. 6.-More than 6,600-vic-.
p . prompt relief is forthcoming. . tiras ><*& the plague bar* been butfej*

of nc ase ^ Aid for. Sufferers. -• • or btirtied here within the last lent

Washington, D- C , Feb. 6.^For the dâys. Of these, nearly 5,000 came front 
purpose-, of sending an1 expedition from the Chinese town and 1,000 from' ther 
Seattle, Wash., to China, with relief Russian quarter. Stacks of coffins andf 
supplies for the famine sufferers tin ifits’ttiffi of’bodles blazes every day 
that country, the Goromertiial dub of thetoStskirts of the city. , t- t;, j." :! 
Seattle has asked the war. department 'Deaths among the physicians, nùrsee 
for the use of army transports. They and'hospital orderlies who are flght- 
were informed thati the war -department in* the plague are growing more hum-; 
was without authority: to place a trftns- eroas datiy. 

bered 20,750,000 souls, of whom less than r^,rt at their disposal, - and that it could The plague to-day .is reported to have' 
two-thirds Were men and more than be done only by an act of congress, reached trans-Baikalia, a trans-Siberi- 
one-third were women. , ur _ The . American National Bed Cross Ho- lan 'railw&y station at the Manchurian
pursuit accounted for 5,500,000 men eiety received a.request to-day for as- border,;and suspension of all traffic on
iS?««2e^rly 3’50j’°00nS«eawJmln in connection: with the expedi- the-railroad-; it was explained; wdiil
750,000 men and nearly 300,000 women tlon. The society. telegraphed . to Sej- bo ordered -to-prevent thé spread o 
were engaged in the liberal profusion attie asking for specific information 'as the dçoaff disease.
and public services. In the domestic to what co-opqratipn wag -desired from ' V—------- i-------------
services the women outnumbered the the Red Cross, and is awaiting-a reply ' ; '“ ANTI-TIPPING BILL.
men in a proportion of 770,000 to 170,000. before tàking-„actlop, ’ • --------- i-----  - jrSB

The totals show the working popula- Supplies for Chino ' Madison, Vis., Feb. 6.—Dissatisfied
tion is made up of 39 per cent, women geattle w»sh *Vb _if The first .with-the present anti-tipping blllf Âk-j 
to e per cent. men. The total number 6iiipm€B^ ^ food supplies to the fahilhé J- N. Johnson is framing
27lo°W ffi fortyrTeam0the prSion offerers in China 7 Uleale SeattîT on .\ifc^.bU1^hk'h h® JtW introduce in 

20,750,000 in forty yearn, the proportion Tuesd One -thousand 'barrels of ttfe Wisdonsm legislature, assessing st°ngWri7nrfrom 40 pear cent tf M plr flour have already ^en-felet^by thé heav-y, penalty upon any corporatlori 

cent CommOToial dub, and- other supplies whose employees accept tips John-:
cent- — ■ -*- - —........ lmereihl bill is aimed directly at the rail-

. L-u_- roads and the Pullman company. A 
ii^nlmuin fine of $25 with a maximum 
penalty of $500 and imprisonment are, 
provided.

Johnson believes that the railroads 
and the Pullman company get all that 
Is coming to them When the tickets are 
purchased without a porter holding out 
a black palm with the idea of getting^ 
a tip.

More Than Six Thousand 
Deaths Have Been Re

ported at Harbin

"Forced to Surrender atPaarde- 
: bqrg, Where 

Distinguished

*■Canadians 
Themselves *

-

■ X-:

■P
f.if* * 1

6.vaal, Feb. 
je, the noted Boer

Klerksdorp, Tran 
General Piet A. Cror 
general, died Saturday.

Gér eral Cronje, wh 3 
commanded the wes t 
South African; repul lie in the recent

000./
whereas the percentage 
among male workers was only 24 per 
cent., the figures being formerly 10,500,- 
000, as against the 1906 total of 13,000,000.

It is shown that in 1906 the “■active 
population” ofthe country, that is to 
say, excluding children, women having 
no occupation save that of housewife, 
and all persons living solely on un
earned Incomes, pensions, etc., num-

was born in 1835( 
ern army of the

\

- Æ
■ cVGeneral Cronj ; and his Boer 

o bay on the MoJ- 
eberg, in Febru- 
defénded himself 
tion that was im-

xù fV •-war.
|iE:forcen were brought 

der river near Paaiti 
ary, 1900, where he 
f6r nine days in à pOi i 
pregriable to assaut . but greatly ex
posed to artillery ft e from the sur
rounding heights. J fter suffering loss 
to such a degree th it. his men would 
not endure any Ion :er, Cronje sur
rendered on Februai y 27, the anniver
sary of Majuba. he British forces 
had < rawn In closer each night, and a 
heavy bombardment had -been kept up. 
At 3 o'clock in the nornlng the Can
adians, backed by ;he Gordons and 

^*31irotishireS, rushed he enemy's outer 
trenches, arid three hours later the 
Boers laid down. the r arms uncondtr 
tionally. The prison* rs numbered 4.000, 

, Cro ije was instn mental in 
.. testing the Jameson raid at Krugers- 

dopp In 1896.
He was a member of the executive 

Council of the Trans mal republic and 
chief commissioner.

He besieged Potche 
recel
gàrrisjon in ignoranc 
an armistice had beeh declared.
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Com mariai Club, arid’ other 
are being cotiected. The Commierc 
Club asked the governmferft for the Use 
of a transport to carry Supplied fri the 
belief that if free transportation Is pro
vided enough provisions could be 
nembled here from varions parts of the 
country to fill the steamer. Upon re
ceiving word from the war department 
that a transport could be assigned to 
this work only upon authorization of 
congress, steps were taken to have a 

Introduced by Representative

wThe figures Which prove most con
clusively, however, that people work 
more and are waited on In idleness 
less, are these: Forty years ago L200,- 
000 persons were employed as domes
tics, valets, cooks, etc., In private 

houses. In 1906 less than 1,000,000 were 
so engaged.

Trade employment has nearly trebled 
and In the manufacturing and liberal 
professions there has been an increase 
of 75 per cent, in the total employees.

■stron in 1881, and 
Ion, keeping the 

of the fact that Corsetsits capitulai as-

î

JEFFRIES HAS LEFT 
THE RINIi FOREVER

I

We take pleasure in announcing to the ladies-m and around 
Victoria that we are, showing for the first time the 
Lady” Corset, for ladies of stout, slender or medium build.

Within tbç last few months this particular corset has

bill L < AmericanTRIAL OF FORMER 
NEW YORK BANKER

Humphrey.

ON THE VERGE
, , OF A BREAKDOWN

GIVE UP FIGHT.

come i
into great popularity, so much so that, after thorough and careful 
investigatipn we are satisfied that its popularity is deserved.

r Chicago Garment Workers Return to 
Work on Employers’ Terms. «fiitjh

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the Only 
Hope for Weakened Ner

vous People.

Declares That le Will Never 
Participate i t a ing 

Contest “igain.

fetsE
Chicago, Feb. 6.—The striking gar

ment workers, weakened by desertion, 
have given up the fight after struggling 
since September 22 and have asked for 
terms. Supplies have been nearly ex
hausted for some time and for the last 
two weeks the relief committee has 
kept the commissary stores open only 
by cutting down the supplies furnished 
the strikers.

The executive committee of the 
strikers met Saturday and after a long 
discussion sent for Thomas A. Rickert, 
^resident of the United Garment 
Workers, and told him they ooulcT 
hold out no longer. Rickert urged the 
men to return to work-at the employ
ers’ terms. He then sent a committee 
to the employers and several firms 
agreed to take back thelf former em
ployees without discrimination.

,n: t/.-e
“AMERICAN LADY” Corset produces a figure, perfect in 

syimnètry, charmingly graceful in its ease. The instant respon- 
sivèness to the slightest undulation of the body is a surprising 
comfort to ladies who have never before worn an “American 
Lady” CorSet. It gives a figure perfect in its conformity to fash
ions edicts,' Ladies1 weat the “American Lady” because it brings 
to1 theM that elegance of figure, that poise, which only unusual 
comfort and confidence in the correctness of one’s dress can give.

Judge Orders Plea of Not 
Guilty Entered in Case * 

of J. Robin

This warning will be read by thous
ands of people who only just succeed 
in getting through the daÿ’s work 

a • breakdown.; tif'^ou feel al

ways tired out, have but little appe
tite, and a poor digestion,, cannot slepp 
well, suffer from headaches, back
aches and nervousness, It may mean 
that you are on ,the verge of a serious 
breakdown.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure weak 
nervous, troubled men and women be
cause of theirt direct potion on the 
blood. Èyerÿ doae of, .these Pills 
helps to make ®ew, rich blood, which 
tones the

loseB-p
Sit (O

i SpBfSit 
A .di-Los Angeles, Cal., ! feb. 6.—James J. 

Jeffries, former hea ry-weigbt cham
pion of the .world, i ragged from re
tirement as the “wl rite hope” and 
beaten by Jack John son at Reno, has 
been risked by thous a.nds of persons 
whether he will fight again. Weary of 
the question. Jeffries has decided to 
make the following single answer 
through the United ; ^ess. He says it 
is the last.

(Copyright 1911 by tie United Press.)
By JAMES J. . EFFRIES.

I intend what is v ritten here shall 
be an ultimatum, th ; tenor of which 
cannot be misinterp 
hope that the public 
sider this my final w 
that has caused me eàqrmpus-personal 
Inconvenience. I re er to the ques
tion of whether I sh< 11 ever enter the" 
ring again.

I shall not atten pt to say how 
many times I have answered that 
query I during the ast six months. 
Hardly a day has got e by without the 
question being put b me. Day after 
day I have answered it seriously and 
squarely. I have sti ted that I never 
ehall enter another t ng. But friends 
and ttye public have -efused to accept 
my word. At least, i I must believe 

>thf-3" have, in view if the fact that 
afte* answering the q îestiqn, I have in 
the jiext hour, been isked exactly the 
same question.

It has come to tl e point where I 
and the members of my household re
spond to the door b ,11 ring -with the 

, reply to the -question on our lips.
If some one were t > test patience by 

asking you a certain question, say, for 
instrinjee, "how old i re you?” day In 
and day out. how ling do you think 
you could go to the door or the tele
phone, hear the qu sti on asked and 
answer it without los ng your temper? 
For half a year, do rou think?

It would be diff cult to explain 
what it is to go thr< ugh such an ex
perience. In my cas e, instead of one 
person putting the q lestion each day, 
the qriery has come : rom Innumerable 
sources. What I want to say is that 
whlje the question o ' whether I ever 
would fight another ring battle has 
been asked of bund ’eds of persons 
upon hundreds of d fferent occasions, 
I alone have been c< mpelled to listen 
to eaçh inquirer aep irately, hear the 
same metorphorus ’ fords, asked the 
same question'-that t have answered 
countless times. Tl ds is the last 
answer I will ever m ike to that ques
tion:

Under no circumst inces shall I ever 
again participate in £ public prize ring 
contest. I have reth ed from the ring 
for all time.

This is the decislo i I made months 
ago. It is a decision I shall adhere to.

JAMES J. JEFFRIES.

without

T
New York, Feb. 6.-r6ticking fast to 

his contention that his client, Joseph 
Robin; wrecker of thrii Northern Bank 
of : fjTpw York is insane, former Distriçf 
Attorney Jerome yesterday, in Judge 
Swan’s court refused to enter a plea,

■ The court ordered that a plea of not 
guilty bfjentered, ;

__ ritaLorgqn%-.rtveR«kP,ns^e Whei^àoMn was tijffictly on eight
nerves and brings SreheWd health • ■«{»£« .
and strength. Mr. Geo. Johnson, of counts whlch charged larceny of more 
Lequille, N. S., suffered for some years 
as a result of overwork and strain, 
but found no help for his condition 
until he began the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.

PRICES ARE : $5*50, $4.50, $3.75
$2£0 and $1£0

DISTINCTION IN DRESS
n 'i

I
t

K- ;
J

ENGLISH SOCCER GAMES. >0
than $10<),000, Jerome interposed a de- 
muirer to the presen(inehts. claiming 
that they did pot conform to the law, 
having been improperly signed by the 
district attorney.
' In the arguments which followed. 
District Attorney Whitman opposed 
Jerone, and Judge Swan overruled, 
the demurrer. Jerome then refused to 
plead. His belligerent attitude wa§ re
buked by Judge Swan, and all his at
tempts fp evade trial were frowned
awn. ..

Is a matter of figure, not fabriq. i. \pieted., It is my 
large will con-* 

ord on a subject

London, Feb. 6.—Results of the second 
round of the English football cup are as 
follows :

Westham United, 3; Preston North End,

XT v:.

Mr. Johnson says: 
“While working on a railway handling 
heavy ties I hurt my back and had to 
give up work. Later I was able to do 
light work, but.-for about six years I 
suffered from dreadful pains In the 
back and down my legs. This condi
tion became aggravated by -indigestion 
and chronic constipation, and my life 
was one ,of constant misery. During 
those years I was treated b/ different 
doctors, but did not get i.ny'tielp. brie 
day a friend urged me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills,, and proved his 
faith in- them" by presenting me with 
a box. It was mere to pleasè him 
than from arry belief that they would 
be of service to. me .that I began tak
ing the Pills. Before -the box was 
finished, however, they, seemed, to be 
helping me; the pains ;in my back 
and legs grew less -intense and the 

. bloating in my stomach,-, caused by the 
indigestion disappeared,, rl cohtinued 
taking the Pills until I had used over 
a dozen boxes, when I found myself 
fully restored to my former health. I 
am now able to .do heavy farm work, 
and for the past year have not lost a 
day, or had the least symptoms of my 
former troubles, and I attribute It en
tirely to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or may be had by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. . Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont

b.
Swindon Town, 1; Woolwich Arsenal, 0. 
Crewe, 1; Grimsby Town, 5.
Burnley, Z; Barnsley, 0.

; Wolverhampton Wanderers, 1; Man
chester City, 0.

Darlington, 2; Bradford, 1.
Chesterfield, 1; Chelsea, 4.
Bradford City, 2; Norwich City, 1. 
Everton, 2; Liverpool, 1.
Newcastle United, 1: Northampton, 1. 
Manchester United, 2; Aston Villa, 1, 
Derby County, 2; West Bromwich Al

bion, 0.
Hull City, 1; Oldham Athletic, 0. 
Blackburn Rovers, 0; Tottenham Hot

spur, 0.
Brighton and Hove Albion, 0; Coventry 

City, 0.
Middlesboro, 0; Leicester Fosse, 0.

League First Division.
Notts Forest, Sheffield, 2.
Bristol City, 1; Notts County, 0. 
Sunderland, 4; -^ury, 1.

League Second Division.
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PNOTHING IS 

j TOO dÔotf FOR 
THE BABY

i!1

ELLIMÂNS
J EMBROCATION

INfORÜIATION ASKED.

H. C. Brewster (Alberni) has two 
questions to ask the Minister of Public 
Works to-day.- The first question Is as 
follows:"-’ ‘“Did- the government erect-a 
wharf at Mary Island in 1910? If so, 
what was the cost of erection?”

The,second question is:
“1. Mow many tenders were submit-^ 

ted. for- the construction of the govérif- 
ment' ’ ïerro-cbncrete pile wharf at 
Prince "îïüpert in 1509?

”2. By whom were tenders submitted, 
and at what figures

“8. To whom was the contract award
ed, and at what figure?

“4. When was the contract signed?
“5. Has the work tendered -for in 

1909, or any part of it, been commenced 
or completed?

“6. What style of ferro-concrete pile 
Is being used, and by whom designed ?

"7. Has this particular design of 
ferro-concrete pile ever been used in 
the construction of concrete wharves; 
and, if so. where?

“8. Has the government any report 
oh the success of this particular de
sign of pile, or has it been passed upon 
and approved by a competent ferro
concrete engineer; and. If so, who is 
the authority?

“9. Has the contractor deposited se
curity for the completion of contract? 
If so, how much?

"TO. Is this work, or any part of It, 
being done, or to be done, on a per
centage basis of cost?

“1L When will the wharf be com
pleted, and what Is the estimated cost 
when finished ”

• «yo*

1
J

<-
I Very often baby’s life depends on 

; the purity of the medicines sup- 
? plied. AH the minor requisites,

; stich as lime water, sugar of
!

milk, etc., must be of the best.

f Let me be your Baby’s Druggist, 

and Watch Him Grow-

[/

Birmingham. 2; Leeds City. 1. 
Huddersfield. 2; Blackpool, 2. 
Gainsborough Trinity, 0; Stockport 

County, 0.
*

SF ^fmi:Southern League.
New Brompton, 9; Mill wall Atnletic, 1. 
Luton, 3; Southampton, 1.
Exeter City, 3; Watford. .
Bristol Rovers, 0; Lewton, 1.

y
g

8Cyrus H. Bowes M
> ...

IMl I Li rWANTS REPORTS ON MAINE.
«Chemistj

%»%Madrid, Feb. 4.—That the Spanish 
government Insist that official copies of 
all reports of investigation being made 
upon the blowing up of the United 
States battleship Maine in Havana 
harbor, is the demand of the govern
ment’s official newspaper.

“This,” the paper adds, “would be a 
slight reparation for the Injury suffer
ed hv Spain in her war with the United 
States.”

1228 Government Street. 
Near Yates Street. I ti

N/rSEEKS RELIEF.
7%,

New York, Feb. 6,—Charles A. Hen
derson, former husband of Bernice 
Golden, the actress bride of F. Au
gustus Helnze, hates to pay alimony, 
especially when the money Is to go to 
the wife of a millionaire, and Supreme 
Court Justice Gerard took under ad
visement his application to be relieved 
of paying Mrs. Helnze $100 a week.

'llNEW SCHOOL NEEDED.
7 S'Kamloops, Feb. 4.—L. A. Palmer and 

Dr. Archibald, representing the school 
trustees, waited upon the council at a 
recent meeting, and Mr. Palmer said 
that the school was becoming over
crowded and it would be necessary to 
provide a new building. The trustees 
wished to know if the council could

> V-nv\i\4uOPTION ON ORE DEPOSITS. ,i.
*

FOR HUMAN DIElPrince Rupert, Feb. 4.—Prince Rupert 
will before long have a steel industry 
to rank with the most thriving on the 
American continent. It is announced 
by James D. Sword that with H. K. 
Owens, O. E„ and other associates, he 
has just taken over a tract of iron ore 
deposits on Louise Island. Queen Char
lotte group. The sum of $250,000 is re
presented by the transaction, and the 
property is being turned over to one 
of the largest steel corporations on the 
American continent.

Development work is to commence 
this spring. Many millions of tons of 
the ore ■ are on the ground.

With the coking coals and necessary 
limestone for fluxes available on the 
islands and in the Interior, there can 
be no doubt that the iron and steel in
dustry to be established will flourish In 
Prince Rupsrt.

. for y»! OH Animais.
I S«rains, Sere Shoulder,

[Li Hheeieetlse, Sere Udders el
Cerbs, Cows net In Milk,
Splints when For Sore Meeths

forming, la Sheep aid 
Sprang Sinews, Lambs.
Capped Hecks, For Foot Ret la
Overreaches, Sheep.

"Bruise*, Sprites ia Beds,
Broke* laces. Cramp to Birds.
EH)man t Rojal Embrocation.

Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Backache, 
Brnlses, 

trom Cold, Slight Cats, 
CeM at the

- Lombago, 
Sere Threat

SINGULAR ACTION. «;■
-

close that part of Secotid avenue be
tween St, Paul and Battle street, which 
he understood the city had no Intention 4 
of opening up as a street, and transfer 
the land to the school board. • If that 
were done the trustees would sell It 
and the adjoining land as building lots 
and with the proceeds contribute to
wards the school building’s extension. 
The mayor referred.the whole question 
to .the finance and streets committees 
to Tpo -thoroughly -tnto' Hie

Farmer Seeks to Prevent Aviator 
Flying Through “His Private 

Air.”

-u tramp, 
Chest, SorenessMARRIAGE I Y PROXY.

-SEEKS DIVORCE FROM AVIATOR. Neuralgia

Chronic
Bronchitis,

EHiman'a Unirtnal Embrocation.

el the limbs
alter
eierclic. "tsri/iifrom CoM,Karisas City, Mo., F eb. 6.—A marriage 

t>y proxy is being a: ranged to-day by 
William Aljer, a chai ffeur, who desires 
to wejd a girl in Ho land. Two bride
grooms, two brides, two wedding cer
emonies, thousands o miles apart, con
siderable red tape an I exchange of cer
tificates, and then or e "wedding, will be 
rcqülred before Aljer will have the wo
man of his choice. I ecause his sweet
heart its poor and the immigration laws 

. bar |h|er out of this < ountry, Aljer will 
wed a proxy here, h s sweetheart will 
do likewise in Ho":lan I and then sail for 
America.

Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. 6.—Walter, A.
Brookins, the Wright aviator. Is made 
defendant in a suit for divorce filed 
here in the common pleas court by his 
wife, Mrs. Miriam Brookins of this 
city. ; . -■

Mm Brookins charges desertion after 
only one year jof married life, and seeks 

I to enjom 'tW 'Wright brothers from
paying any money or cash prizes to herd Mr»-PtthMer further suggested that «(Fruitiands and other outside places, 
hpsbanc^-toq hjs work as an. alrmaij. ;; delegation to Victoria .qalft the goVern- 
Ther^Are ho children. '" 'q niefif Xo make an appropriation of $20,-

000 towards a new school building for 
Kamloops.

Aid. Graham thought there

Paris, Feb. 6.—Decision in 
brought by M. Vallet, the first of its 
kind, to restrain EEenri.FArman and his 
pupils from flying through “his private 
air” and over his farm which adjoins 
the Buc Aerodrome, is being awaited 
with great Interest In France because 
of the precedent it will ’establish 

Vallet alleges that:, jsfc JSftffiS are 
frightened, his farm hands 1 
In their work-and the lives 
Uy are endangered. Aeronauts hold 
that If Vallet wins, aviation will be
come Impossible.

. a suit

^LUMA^L^ONS^dk^aj^SLOUaHjBNaLANDji

To be obtained of all Druggists throughout Canada.iH

m
■ many pupils attending school from list of them so that he could 1 

the fee of $2 a month required of 1
resident pupils.

Lever Brothers, Toronto, wffl seed yo>" 
tree a cake of their famous P1a 11 
toilet soap, if you mention this PA

ir
qse interest 
«JtiTs-fâm^ crowding the town children out.

Mr. Palmer replied that there were 
a fe* outsiders, of these half a dozen 
from Fruitlands, attending school, and 
the city treasurer had been given a

II Brookins has been In Cincinnati for 
several days formisg a class for the 
study of aviation.
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•‘internal matter, 
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affecting Great 
her colonies.
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to a question ini 
mons said the rl 
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ernment, whose al 
for changes in th 
that Mr. Bryce, fl 
United States, ni 
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agreement, said 1 
himself as a dls( 
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dared that the ] 
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of a tariff In com 

Finance Mini 
Ottawa, Feb. 9 

Ing took steps y 
what is regarded 
Impression in Gri 
the Canadian - J 
agreement, 
taken up the matl 
r.ona. Canadian hi 
Ix>ndnn and In id 

" ^-T-ernment, has 1 
Cablegram:

"Canada is seel 
wheré for her siJ 
pldlzlng steamshlj 
put commercial a 
toe ridiculous In tl 
policy to refuse ti 
tnarkets of the 
alongside?

"The expressed 
ously affect imnorj 
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: which Great Britu 
• “The range of ij 
r Is comparatively 

cases -the reductl 
“It appears to 

quarters that thJ 
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United Statee anj 
tain. There is no 

“In every case C 
have the same r 
Canada's right to 
preference as she 
touched by the af 
tion of the agree 
lead to further r 
tariff In which t 
ment will be enti 

■ British preferentlj 
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LLOYD GEORI

Reports That Chad 
Suffering From

Naples, Feb. 9.—É 
British chancellor! 
his friends refuse \ 
of his health, me: 
taking a needed « 

The reports; hot 
suffering from ne 
that his condition I 
may eventually fc 
portfolio.

David Lloyd Gee 
ary 24 for a forint 
cording to dlapatcl 
cuperate from thro

FOOD RK

Rresout High Prl 
With Troops li

Rome, Feb. 3.—C 
halt-a dozen cities 
dajf as the result ol 
test against" the ex 
ana high rents. * 
that wide outbreak!
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government Is to L 
of living, partly th 
«vied on all food i 

>ts allowing the fo 
Presetve trusts.
, As a result of all 1 
« the poor classe
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